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now making goo'l progress in rebiiilding my 
boarrlH, although 1 was very unfortunate for 
tlse first four months after the st«»rm. as I 
could not get any lumtter here suitable. I 
had to send off to saw mills and have lumber 
shi|'i>ed In earload lots. 1 did not r»s'elve 
any until the last w»S'h of Ueeember. whii-h 
was a great hardship, because if I had had 
the boards I might at least have made my 
living expenses. The Galveston Hill Posting 
t’o. is not in business any more, and all their 
mail comes to me." 

A Twenty«five Dollar Prize. 

"The Hllboard" will give a prize of $2."> In 

gold to the bill poster or advertising agent 

who will submit the best plan of bill board 

advertising in districts outside of the large 

cities for a mail house order. The competi¬ 

tors in the contest must cover all the details, 

such as the size of the poster, the best way 

to reach the farmer and suburban dweller in 

the post office districts, and with a perfect 

system of cheeking. The contestants must 

also indicate how the advertiser is to be con¬ 

vinced of the merits of the system proposed. 

The judges wilt be chosen from a list of mail 

order houses. All articles m competition 

must reach "The llillboard " office not later 

than April 2, llkd. 

Amalgamation. 

A prominent bill poster wrote, last week, 
and wanted to know that if the nieuibers of 
the Protective t'.ompany, who had paid for 
their stock in that concern were not going to 
lose it, who was. He pointed to the fact that 
the Prote<'tive Company had sunk |12.ihni; 

that the money was all gone, and that it had 
no assets to turn over, in the event of amal¬ 
gamation. He argued further that if the 
members of the l^roteetive Company were 
take.n in without having to buy new stock it 
would be tantamount to a continuation of 
the Protective Company, under a new name. 
If this was done lie thought that the Cit- 
landers would regard it as only another dis¬ 
guised attempt to force them into the I'ro- 
tective Company. 

And then he kicked long and hard. He 
abused the Ixiard of dirtH tors, the officers of 
the association and pretty nearly everybody 
else. He wound up by granting us permis¬ 
sion to publish his screed, but—forgot to 
sign bis name. He is a coward—a moral 
coward. It is noticeable that pretty nearly 
eve^ one who opposes the new scheme does 
so in an underhanded manner. They are 
afraid to come out in the open and declare 
themselves. 

It is quite true that the Protective Com¬ 
pany has spent between $12.*«'o and $13,Wifl, 
but it has done a world of missionary work. 
It worked not only for its own members, but 
for bill posters Ui general, for it sought to 
popularize the jioster on broad lines. Its 
work was well done, and its accomplishments 
are its assets. I’nder V’reeland & Runey It 
bid# fair to be highly ust'ful in another and 
more practical way. 

There is no attempt to continue it. nor will 
any one be forced into the amalgamation 
against their will. The movement is “the log¬ 
ical outcome of conditions. The association 
can not be continued on the iirosent lines. 
It is in conflict with the anti-trust laws, and 
open to attack at any moment. This should 
not be. The amalgamation s« heme will rec¬ 
tify this and many other weak places in the 
association as it exists to-day. 

Anonymous communications and dark- 
lantern attacks on the promoters will not 
help the enemies of the measure. 

is not a question of money with these pi-ople. 
It is merely a question of. <an they get the 
s« rvii e. and how many jaisters to use. Now 
it is up to you. 

1 hoiie that the bill iKisters will realize that 
the St. Louis Bill Posting Company and the 
Great Western Printing Company can not af¬ 
ford to go to the expense of getting up pros- 
pc< tive customers and lose out. just bwause 
the bill jMisters fail to do their small share of 
the business, which Is just to write the ta- 
pacitv of their plant. 

Asid.* from this. I am working on a propo¬ 
sition to post in Arkansas, Mississippi. I.a>uiK- 
iaiia. Texas, Kansas, Alabama and Missouri. 
It would help me greatly to hear from each 
bill po.ster in these states. 

Hoping that the bill posters will promptly 
rcKiMind to this and st'e that our intereste are 
identieal. for this list will he kept for future 
'cference. and many a- time (*oes the St. 
Louis Bill Postil.g Company cut out a town 
for the reason that it is not properly filed, 
ai d this is no one’s fault hut the bill poster s. 

I would suggest that you bill posters spend 
ii dollar now and then to advertise in "The 
Billboard." so as to give the people from 
whom you receive the most work, an idea as 
to what amount of paper to send you. 1 dare 
say that you lose in the course of a year from 
fifty to two bundled and fifty dollars, just be¬ 
cause the capacity of your plant is not 
Known. Yours truly, 

.M L LEVVNE 

New England Bill Posters. 

At the first annual nn-eting of the New 
England Bill Posters’ Association, held re¬ 
cently in Boston, the following offii-ers and 
members wc-re present: Prewdent, E. C. 
lionnelly. Boston, .Mass ; vice president. J. .1. 
Kl> nn, l.awrenee. Mass.; sec retary. C. C. 
Ames. Providenee, It. 1.; treasurer. L. B. 
Eiske. Isvwell, Mass.; J E. Me.Mahon. Paw¬ 
tucket. K. 1.. A. E. Hathaway. Now Bedford, 
Mass.; F. E. liana. Warren. K. I., W. t). 
llackett, Woonsocket. R. I.; C. L. Keith and 
T. F. Keith. Fitchburg, Maas.; E. 8e—iutts, 
Hartford, Conn , .lean Jacques. B’aterbury. 
Conn.; A. L. Blodgett, New Haven, Conn.; 
L. E. Kieburdson, Putnam, Conn.; Ira N. 
Jackson. New Ixindon. Conn.; Aliel W. Gil¬ 
son, Attleboro, Mass.; F. W. Riley, Marl- ^ 
boro. .Maas.; J. J. Flynn, laiwrenc-e. Mass.; A 
Will. Carroll. Chelsea. Maas.; F. 11 Sandra. 
Wc*stbc>rc>. Mass.; Mr. Andrews, Salem, Mass.; 
J. E. Muldcxvn. Eastpurt. Me., Frank P Col¬ 
by, Manchester. N. H., and C. F. Bateheldc-r, 
Concord, Mass. The efficiency of President 
llonnelly and his brother officers was ex- 
tollc'd by several members, and they were all 
unanimously re clec-ted. 

A Geor]!;ia Plant. 

To the Editor of "The Billboard;" 
|ie«r Sir—As it Is the first time 1 have had 

the pleasure of contributing any news from 
this point, I thank you for the privilege. My 
hoards are covered with 1-sheets for Young’s 

Jldvertlse in Cbc Billboard. 

The original, the oldest, the l>est Bill Posters’ 

Paper in America. It reaches all agents and 

advertisers who deal direct with bill posters; 

also all circus managers, fairs and expositions. 

President Bryan Talks. 

Levyne’s Letter. 

To the Editor of "The Billboard:’’ 
Dear Sir—.MISSOl’RI—I must know the 

amount of eight-sheet posters thot each bill 
porter in this state can use, to give a first- 
tlass showing. 

i air. writiiic in behalf of the St. I»uis Bill 
Porting Company. How in the name of com¬ 
mon sense ran 1 intelligently lay before a 
Jirospe'-t ve eiistoiner a proposition of posting 
the State of Missouri, unless 1 know what I 
am talking about, and how ran 1 know what 

• I am talking alsmt unless 1 know the capac¬ 
ity of ta'h town, and how am I to know the 
capacity of each town linitss the hill jmslers 
bend in their lists. 

I want ea< h hill poster in tlie State of Mis¬ 
souri to write me ticrsonallv. in care of the 
(jreat Western I’riiiting Company, just how- 
many ejeht-shcets they can use to give a 
good show-ing. If they have fifty lix-ation.-. 
then they should judge that they would want 
forty. 

Any bill porter who fails to res|iond to th s 
will be considered a ii<;n-siihsi riber to "1 he 
Billboard."■ and oi.e who takes little interest 
in his business. We have used all tli<- i»o»er 
of the State .\sso<-iation to get up this list, 
and have failed ami are now- taking tills 
methoil to se«‘ if we eaii not touch ea< li hill 
I ost»-r personally. 

I have a deal on hand now, in whii h a pros- 
Iiective advertisi-r wants to jiost In every 
'.ewL, both large and small, in the state. It 

The young and handsome president of the 
Assoi'iated Bill Posters of the I’nited States 
and Canada. Charles E. Bryan, of Cleveland. 
<)., was in Cincinnati last week, accompanied 
by Harry P. .Merkel, manager of the Dayton 
plant of Bryan & Co. "All this talk about 
the anialsamalioii scheme is mere spei-ula- 
tion,” said Mr. Bryan, to the editor of "The 
Billboard.” "Nothing has been derided up¬ 
on as yet. and no one can tell what will ac¬ 
tually take place. Whatever the i-ommitteee 
may agree upon will have to be submitted to 
the National Convention at Buffalo, in July, 
for ratifii-ation. Our eonimitte*' will have 
their idea formulated in time for the joint 
inerting of the joint committees in New 
York early in April. Of one thing you ran 
assure the readers of "The Billboard." and 
that is. that all members of tne association 
will be given a chance to express their views. 
There is no gang rule about it. I hope and 
believe that an amicable adjustment of affairs 
so that there can be a complete and har¬ 
monious understanding, will be reached.’’ 
Mr. Bryan sjioke encouragingly of the out¬ 
look for the bill posting business. He also 
comiiliniented ’’The Billboard,” by saying 
that it had done a wonderful work in educat¬ 
ing the public up to the value of bill board 
advertising, and expressed his warm admi¬ 
ration of the paper. 

Hats. H. H. H.. Red Blood Medicine Co., of 
.Marshallville, Ga., Imports Cigars, through 
John Chapman Co., of Cinelnnati, Capsdura 
Cigars, through O. J. Gude Co.. New A'ork.. 
and World’s Dispensary .Mediral AssoelatJmi, 
of Buffalo. N. I have a plant of 3.'>,iiiiii 
running feet., and can ac<-ommodate a great 
deal more. I am distributing Peruna. Paine’s 
Celery Compound. Brown .Manufarturitig Co., 
Greenville, Tenn., H. H. H., Bed Blood .Medi¬ 
cine Co.. Boston Mcdh-al Institute, ChU-ago, 
111., New Spencrt Medlelnc Co., and tat-kliig 
R J. R, Tobacco Co. My business has been 
good all season, and Indications are for a 
big spring werk. A’ours truly. 

H. J. HOWE. 
City Bill Poster and Distributor. 

Athens. Ga. 

The New York Situation. 

Howard Heard Prom. 

For tlie first time in siveral months J. E. 
Howard, the Galvi-ston, Tex., city bill iMwter, 
who lost alt his prope.-ty in the terrible flood, 
ha# been heard from In a letter Ui ’’The 
It^lboaid. " he says: "I like the paper first- 
rate. and w-euld not ejlVe to lie witnoiil it aiiy 
w-eek. We had Gentry’s Dog and Pony Show 
liere Feb. and .Man h 1 and 2 They played 
to full i-apaeity ot tint, and refnsi-d to sell 
any more tli-kets at any perfornianee. This 
was the first show in Gclveston of any de^ 
*--eriplil>ll sliK-e tlie storiii of Sept. X. 'rhd 
Grind Oii-ra lloiin- Is still in ruins. Tliere 
is ; >IK Ihal some oii<‘ will lelniild it for next 
season Th<- llaimony Hall h.is hci-n fixed 
up a li'lle. so as to aceomiiiodal*' any at- 
iraetion that may want to come heif, j am 

In regard to the lailure to eonie together 
of the New York Bill Pimtiiig Comtiaiiy and 
A Van Beuren A Co., our New- A’ork corre- 
S| ondent writes that the dlffereni es betwee n 

tin- two are about as follow-s: 
The protiositlon from \’an Beuren tt Cei. to 

the New A’ork Bill Posting Cimipany Is to 
consolidate the- two eoneerns, putting In eai li 
at its ‘earn-iiig e-apacity." The New A'ork 
Company ohjes-t to this, from the fart that 
Van Beuren has hundreds of bill beeards 
shove the Harlem lliver, where hundreds 
meire can he built simply for the rewt of th*' 
luiiiher and where there is difficulty in se¬ 
curing ord<*rs for covering. Dii the contrary, 
the New- York Company haa very little of 
i-!ieap spae-e. nearly all of their hoards be-ilig 
k-e-ate-d In ttw* heart of the* buainess diatrle-t 
tie-low Fifty-ninth stre-e-t, and on the beat tif 
the avei-iie-H and boiilevardie alaive that peetnt 

It is. therefeire very likely that see leuig ns 
Van Beuren Inalsts upem (luttlng In his siile- 
urlian leoards eui tire same basis as he-art-of- 
towii hill Niards the-re will be- a hlte-h in the 
lie-geitlatioris. 

"Bailie-” Ciineell. whe> up tei .March 1 eeiii 
dm ti-d a fine- hill peestiiig eHlaliliahine-nl in 
.Mhiin>. N V , w-iis In .\<-w itrleana fe>r the 
.Mardi Grns festlv itie-s, and while- he-re- dnl 
neit forge-l to pay a ple-asaiil (-all tei Ills fia 
teiiial hreitlie rs. 

Gave Bill Poster Lease Without 
Authority. 

Sln-cta Coiiii-s to Kcs<-up eif the- Stall- Boar-I 
of I’lihlii Works, and <llvi-s tin- Knight n( 
the Brush a It.iw Deal. 

iSpis-liil Corn-s|aiiide-iici- t 

Columlius, D . Mare-h *1 Attorney Gcm-ial 
She-ets to day kindly asslati-d the Stale 
Board of Puhln- Works out of an eiiiharruMe 
lug pemitioii. Ji>hn J. Clouai- ais-uri-d lln- 
lease- of e-aiial walls In CiiK-lniiati to display 
IMistera on. The lease runs twelve years yi-t, 
and the- hoard waiita to remove the- walls In 
the geni>ral e anal improvement, and Cloiise- 
objes'ta. He paya the State luily tIJ (mt an- 
iiutii, and sub lets It for |tiNi. He- di-inande il 
$liHi per annum for the perle>d yet to luii in 
eaneel the leas.- 

The Attorney Ge-iieral renden-d an npinioii 
to the rfles-l that the- liuard had no r.ghi in 
the first place to make such a leaae. Ileiici 
It W'as net geM>d, and the walla could he- torn 
e'ow-ii ri-gardlesa of Cleeuse’a e>bje-4'tlonH. 

Clouse Is naturally vi*ry sure and dee-lari-s 
that be will enjoin Ibe lioard if aooii- Balls 
fartary arttle-uieiit is not uuiAe 

Hs has e-«w(ag«4 ausmieys, and will make 
a flitbt for his righUi 

About Newspaper Agents. 

Now that the Be>ard of DIree-tora Have gone 

on n-e-ord in the matter of newspape-r agen¬ 

cies, and have des-lariMl finally against their 

being admitted to the aasoe-lalloii, the-re is 

a row and a rumpus among the country hill 

potters over the decision. They want me>re 

solicitors. Their slogan is, "more soltrltors 

foi more business," and they have jumia-d 

at the e-oiirlusion that In turning down the 

nrwrpape-r agents, who made application at 

the last meeting of the bevard, that that body 

it against them in their demand. 

There la nothing In the action of the board 

that warrants any such Interpretation The 

rountry bill posteq-, instead of indulgiiig in 

drnunrtuUon and invee-tive, had be-tter ait 

down and "take a few thinks" at Ibe priqsi- 

sitlon Dirpasslonale consideration and rslin 

discussion fs what the situation rails for— 

not hasty and ill-natured vriticisiu and 

abuse. 

To Bucb as follow our advice we would 

kuggest that they also consider the following 

Ineontrovi-rtible farts: (D If the newspaper 

holiritor receives official m-ognlUon, which 

will he work hardest for, the newspapers, 

which ere bia mainstay, or the bill posters, 

who are merely a aide issue with him? G'l 

Phe r<mmlss‘<>n on blit posting is 1« ’-S pee 

tent. Many newspapers and periodleala al¬ 

low 20. 2r> and even 3<i per cent. Which, think 

you. is he going to rei-ommend to an adver¬ 

tiser? (31 Is It not highly probable that he 

only seeks official recognition liet-ause he has 

found a large and growing number of ad¬ 

vertisers. who are bound to have b.ll port¬ 

ing. whether or no? 

The foregoing questions are very p<-rtinent 

queries that every bill poster ought to w-ttle 

with himself right now. and while roiislder- 

Ing them he should bt-nr in mind that the 

newspaper agents have belittled, deerii-d and 

knm-ki-d bill posting on every band and at 

every op|M>rtunlty for y«-srs 

While it is very true that the country bill 

poster has a right to demand more solirltors, 

so long as he gels as little work as he Is 

now receiving. It is a question, and a very 

large question, whether he- should want to 

draw on the newspapc«r agents for them. 

There may h<- other sides to the question, 

but at pres<-nl we do not know of a single 

good reason that a newspaper agent should 

be weli-omed by the assoi-lallon. AA’e believe 

that all official sollcitura should b«-llrvc in 

and rer'oinmend bill posting alone. They 

should have no aide lines of any kind Such 

men will gel biirtiness. The other kind might, 

but It Is doubtful. 
"WATCHED .” 

Quick'Wittcd. 

Iki Wolf Ho|>per Is as quick wittid and 
nlmble-toiigui-d as any oGm-p shining light of 
"The I^Hiiibs." a eluh noted for Its hrillisiit 
members. He Is i reititi-d with having sqiieh-h 
• d sn Inipertliieiit attorney, with nralneea 
and dispatch. He wiim a wKiiesa In a i H«'. 
and waa being qileatlnm-d by the opposil-i; 
eoniieel in a way Hist waa not particularly '<> 
his liking, hut a climsx waa rcai lo-d wh-ii 
the lawyer. In the liiaiiltiiig tone usually 
adopted to wltiieasea, aaid: 

"A’ou are an ai-lor, .Mr Hopper Do you 
not conalder acting s low eallliig’*" 

"Not wlH-n I i-oiiipure It to my father's." 
waa the niiswer 

"What waa your fatle-r'a calling'*’’ 
"He waa an attorney, ” aiiewcrcil Hopper 

Club Fellow. 
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Daubs. 

,1 |i!\i-ii‘s hi'iillh ha« n<»< Ih'cii k<k((1 for 

n r a y«*r 

Mr K K Kitrh ha* rrtirrd from thr Pro- 

('<iiii|>“'>y “"*1 K""‘‘ •*> Albany. 

«.,ii W llokp rloMMl n biK rontnirt with 
lii-id.iii * Co., of TolfiJo, laat wwk. for clKar 

,1 l ofTi '- advortiatiiK 

II r llolibn. <ity bill I'oater at ClarWa 
|.i,rv' \V V» • '•* K»-n»l«-r lloapital 

tt'.iil lily, with ffvcr. 

\ I, MIo.lB'll. Van niumi’a roprriionta- 
ai .N< » llnv. ii. la < oni * il< <l to l«* oni* of 

111. I'.ral iiuatbra in th«.> bitaiii.wa. 

!• 1, l»li\«r. Ih« Kinillay (O.) bill poater, 
,1 .Mt iMfiiii'iia, .Mlfh.. for hta livalth lie 

.Mill. r. r from • lat-hy" rheuniatiam. 

It iH said that Hunry ami Vreeland favor 
iiiovinis thf New York offloe «»f the I’roleettve 
• oinpany into sinalb-r and leaa ertx-nuve 

iHiartera. 
\| ll.aiim«>nt la piittiiiB out IO.inmi Ijtl.o- 

i rai'ha for the UeouhlUan Man hinK t*lub a 
Ma-kod Hall, whuh tak.a plait at Chuaijo, 

Marih H*. 
S S S .Tom Keene. Henry C.••or)te and 

1 1. kHo’n Siiiiare are four hutte eleelric let- 
t.'iid aiKiia that embelllah Canal alreet. New 
iirleana. at niitht. 

The plant of Oliver Taylor, at Hristol. 
Teiin has dmible the rapai ity of a year aao 
Husiiiisa Ims been splendid until the past 
month whii-h was uuiet. 

The Pmtix-Uve Company sunk 112.tsm and 
over duriliB its brief eareor. It uni|Uestion- 
,ihly ai i-omplished ko<«l tcreat |{"<sl in its 
nay but hardly |12.o<"i worth 

c.i-orye Ca.Miier. the well known Syrai Ui« 
iN Y I bill poster, has been siek for more 
li>an a month, but is now somewhat betu-r, 
iilthoUKh not able to resume work. 

The Ku'tell Hill Postinc Cs mpany. of ( hi- 
lu^o. will be IneoriHiratisl this nwHith They 
;ire eotny into bu«tni'ss in earnest, and may 
.hanyi the name of their eorimratioii. 

laird * Thomaa, of Chiia«o. are wriUntt to 
bill |H>«ters. seeking an arrangement to plm e 
business with them. In spite of the ai tioii of 
the Hoard of Hlreetors lu turnina them down. 

W J Horn, of stprlntsfleld. HI., has pub¬ 
lished a beeiklet. entilb-d Wh it you .\U-U»' 
know about Sprinatleld. Ill ’ It Is the elev- 
eteU advertisement of a bill |H>sliiift plant 
we have ever seen. 

r M droves, of the Kvansville lind 1 Hill 
PostiiiR Company, writes that he knows very 
little at>out the nsvrRuuuatlon seheme. When 
he Is informed about it he will not bewitate 
to express bis opinion. 

The mo.it ardent opiHimiit of .’idmittinK 
iiw«iuper solicitors to memberehip in the 
I. 11 i'ostirs’ A«soi iatlrn Is K. C. Campbell, 
of t'hii sjco. He says "No" ut.eeiulvocally 
and uni on.pri-inlslnuly. 

The bill (lostlnR business is k<hm1 at Toledo 
l.iiieoln Tea is advertised on the boards of 
Hryan ft Co by a fine poster; also Malt 
Hr-'Hkfiist K(H»d .Vimiiijt the most strikiliK 
bulb tin boards Is the .lohn I»rew CiRur. 

The Hussell P.ill Posting Company, whirh 
(lists all work for the Illinois drand tiinra 
House and Powers’ theaters, ia RoinK to be 
ineorjsirated this month, build a large nuni 
her of new boards and Renerully extend their 
hlifilless 

A Van Heuren ft Co . New York, are bulld- 
iiiK a bill board around the old .\ T. Stew¬ 
art r»sid“nee op|M>slte the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel, at Thirty fourth strwt and Fifth 

i iiue, and are ehargihR 111 per week per 
-land and gettitiR it. 

The Proter tive Com|iany la under new man- 
ageniont Clarence K liuney is Rem-ral rep- 
iisenlalive, and K. K. Vreeland has Iwen ap- 
(lointed business mansRer. Hoth are well 
•lualifled for the positions tlwy hold, and If 
we inistako not. will Ret out their little Car¬ 
rie Nation hutehets. clwip down expens<-s. and 
I un the offlre as a business pro|K>sitiun. In- 
sti ad of u missionary d« vie<> 

'nhn F (Itting has 2 issi sheets of ba al 
wi rk on his Imards In Newport. Ky , ex< ius- 
Hi of theairbnl paper. When you consider 
tl.ai N< w iHvrt only has 2y.i«si po|>ulatlon. the 
kaliie of the local advertiser Is manifest. He 

I:- leriatnlv worth lUltIvatInR. and John F 
•iilinr understands the art He hustles while 
he rests We know of several bill po»l« rs 

who eiiiild follow his example with proHl to 
till ins. ives, hut we are not naiiiiiig anv 
iii.mc 

• A Hudson, of the Hudson HIM PostliiR 
t >in|iiiny. Albu(|ueii|Ui . New Mexico, writiw: 

I have b«>en distrihutInR Cudahy. SImnums’ 
I. ver ItcRulator. Chattanooga .Mi*dlral Com- 
i'.iiiy. C I. Hikm) ft Co. and I»r. I P Pon- 
•b r. eye spfN'Iallst. I have poslinl Hull l>ur- 
•i.iiii Tobaci-o. Old Virginia Cheroots, itcoteh 
"Its. Atlas tlats. la vi Straus tiveralls and 
-seeihrart ChewliiR Cum. laist week llie 
oiiininR System had Karl Winters and K. A. 
'■iiliiR out here duiiiR wall signs for Ccn- 

' ral Arthur Cigars This week tiie s.inie 
l'<'>|i|t‘ are here re|>r<swullng the CuiiiiIiik 
'‘-t<iu. and painting Si irtch Hals wall 
‘IRIIS • 

BILLPOSTERS' PASTE BRUS 
* /.ssoay RraaX saaWa S» rar-it 

T.. ^ONALDBON. ' I •• UNBXCBLU 
ThU bftich !• Nl«H«l|»riMrrst ■ 

f„r »• .I,.I u 
•At'Anlewl It U thr ell#*|«-.t 

r*"‘•' '*»• »• #• **• 
. - '****•' mnnrt with •hr ♦! 

Th# raat« Hm 
r..,„„., 
••f |i« grrfti ilHrAhMll? 

lei titillASt all u 
I'MIt fS . t 
ft In lU In 

fvlrr aatil t* 41 
•be ISunitltlBon l.lllto. Vo.'.’lkrww«N 

A rwenty-fivc Dollar Offer. 

"The IlilllsKird" will Rive u prize of $2.'. in 

the liill piMter. dislrihiitur or advertising 

agent who will submit the best detailed plan 

for elns king distribution. This must include 

■■roller blanks and sunicieiit information to 

s.iliHfy an advertiser that the work has bt*en 

hatiHfm'tOi'ily dune. Among the several plans 

now In use, none are perfei-t or eonvineing to 

the advertiser. The sending of a letter or 

I'uslal card statement daily to the advertiser 

is all right as far as it goes, but even that Is 

susceptible to frauiid. What we are trying to 

seek In this offer Is .x system In which the 

opportunity for crooked or slip-shod work 

will be impossible, or. at least, reduced to the 

mlnimrm All articles in competition must 

reuch "The HilINKtrd" not later than April 

2. i;s>l 

l.citcr from Jones. 

To the Kditor of "The Hillboard:" 
|i<ar Sir The reason 1 have tu t written ‘o 

you b- fore is he. a use huslness in Haltimore 
has been somewhat dull, with the exception 
of ITfi (lai kages dellvend to druggists for 
I,yon .Manufacturing Comiiany, Hrooklyn, N. 
V I am at work on .'.o.issi bisrklets for the 
H« iidcr“on .Medicine Company. 2n7 W Fayette 
slieet. Haltiiiiere, .Md. I will probably flnlsh 

There is an endless number of publications 
in this country that are abusing the second- 
class mail privilege most shamefully. We 
refer to the so-railed mail order papers, like 
Comfort, Sawyer’s Trio, etc.; the various 
Seaside and I.aikeside libraries, and many 
advirtising publications in New York City. 

I’nder the existing laws they manage to 
come witnin the laws defining seeond-rlass 
matter, and they send tuns upon tons of mat¬ 
ter through the mails at the rate of one cent 
a pound, which really has no right to that 
rate. 

Some of the mall order journals send out 
9u and 9.-> p<'r cent, of their editions in the 
guise of sample copies to people who have 
never subscribed for their publication, and 
who do not want it. This practice causes an 
enormous deficit in the post office department 
annually. Congressman I»ud Is seeking to 
corror-t this evil. He maintains that these 
papers should be sent by freight, and deliv¬ 
er^ from house to house by regular destrib- 
utors, at the expense of the publishers, in¬ 
stead of at the expense of the Government, 
as IS now the case. 

In order to bring this about he proposes 
that "th<“ rate of postage on newspapers and 
peri.Mlitals, not exceeding two ounces in 
weight when the same are deposited in a 
letter-( arrier office for delivery by Its car¬ 
riers, shall be uniform at one cent each, and 
periodic alb weighing more than two ounces 
shall be subject, when delivereal by such 
cerriers, to ii postage of two cents each; and 
these rates shall be fully prepaid by stamps 
affixed” 

His bill has passed the House, but the pub¬ 
lishers succeeded in having it "held up" In 
the Senate. 

This is a measure that vitally concerns the 
distributing interests of the I'uiltd Slates. 
It affords distributors a chance to demon¬ 
strate their strength and their discernment. 
We trust they will rally to the support of 
('oiigrehsman I>iud and his bill. 

The entire publishing interests of the coun¬ 
try are against him in his fight, under the 
mistaken impression tliat legitimate publica- 
tionr. with bona tide subscription lists, will 
he alTee*t‘d This is a mighty opiiosition, and 
no matter how plucky he Is he needs sup¬ 
port. We rerommend distributors, individu¬ 
ally and collectively, to take up the matter 
promptly. 

^ When you need a doctor you do not select 

^ the cheapest one. *?* > j* > > ^ 

TRY AN AD IN THE BILLBOARDS 

^ When you need advertising you should not 

^ select a paper because its rates are cheap. ^ 

Pertinent Questions. to-niorrcw I htive re<eiv*d a letter from O. 
F WiKilward. l.c Hoy. N. \ . .Ian. 2i<. ask¬ 
ing (>ri< e« for distributing laine's Family 
Mid.cite -'aiii|>les and Kemp's Halsain book¬ 
lets, tigethir. to louiit one. and the price t;i 
distriliuti the above in lonjunetion with saiu 
(lie one-hiilf ounce bottle of Kemp's I'ulsuiii 
I i|unt(d .'n hoiu-st (>rii e for horn's! work, but 
I have iMif hi-ard from it yet ’.Vheeli r t'hem- 
ti al Wi.rk.--. t'hieago. Ill . wish me to sample 
(•hysiciar.n with one ounee bottle of Noitol. 
(Ill misli.g letits on every pint that would 
he sold diirinc the year I respistfully de- 
I lipi d. hut wrote them that 1 would deliver 
al so mm h .i piis e 

The I.vdia K I’lnkham t’ompatiy. l.yiin, 
Mas* . have written that they will not ch> any 
diMrihiiiing for two or three months yet I 
hiiM' >]'iolid (irleis to !H-Mrul firms, but have 
teieivtd no response. It lisiks dimouragiiig 
when ail honi st distrihutor wants to treat ev¬ 
ery advertiser In an honorable way, hut i« 
hit.ill ri d in all (inihahility by that eut-rate 
oi lo|>ii-. Ih»> Grahman. who to compete will 
try to eateh all he ean at a dishonest figure. 
Well, with liioM' rail* and a had engineer 
Muuelh'ng will get off the traek. and that will 
I i.d it I laki eourage from the fact that I 
hale si'i iinsl one Haltimore flriil (unsolicited! 
to do their work, bieauw' form, r parties 
wa.-ied their mailer. I remarki-d a yi'ar ago 
to Mime i.r my iiieu. that I would get that 
ji li some <liiy , .mil I get it earlier thun I ex- 
(leitiil I hep.' the above will not be con- 
slniid as though I was the only honest dis¬ 
tributor here I am not an egotist. I believe 
Haltimore ha« Just a* honi'st oni* a* myself. 
Through mistinderslnnding. a gentleman who 
I* a large advertiser here, said thnt he was 
going to notify the IVruna I’onipaiiy of had 
works, ell- I n'[s>rli-d to W H. Stelnhrenner 
I should have stall'd that It was the Hr. 
I’hiise work. I Illy that wa* done badly, and 
not the riTunu (A>ni|>anv s Yours. 

.1 H. .ItlNKi! 
H.illimore. Mil 

I hc Loud Bill. 

The dislrihutors of the country, and ea- 
IH'oiiilIv the officers of the variuua listrihu- 
lors' HHsiH-lHtloiiM. should get together aud 
sutuiort (’ongrrssman I.oud. of ('aliforuia. In 
effort* to sis-ure the "codiflcaliou" of the ex 
Istliig (MMital laws. 

Kdwaid Stahlbrodt brings out a good 
thought in your last issue about distributors. 
Are bill t>osters in earnest about getting dis¬ 
tributing matter enough to uniform their 
men. as ri'nuirx'd by the I. I). .A., and place 
that department in charge of a competent 
distributing foreman? Would It be better to 
place a kikkI man. like Steinbrenner, on a 
yearly salary? Would his services pay? 
W’ould it pay the distributors? All these 
(loints are opi-n for argument. 

The Hill Poster Hisplay Advertising comes 
out in the March issue against the newspa¬ 
per agencies, and handles the matter with 
forcible arguments. "The Hillboard” desires 
to oiten its columns to hoth sides of the 
(]u<-.»tion. 

Will the Newspaper .Agency. If admitted, 
work for the bill posters’ interests? 

There are '*■12 newspaper agencies against 
StNi members of the Associated Hill Posters. 

If the S42 newspaper agencies were ad¬ 
mitted would they burn the field over, and 
spoil a lot of good customers? 

HELLO BILL. 

Samplings. 

.\ movement is on foot to amalgamate all 
the distributors' assoiiations into one strong 
organization. 

John K. Thompson, of Easton, Pa., has 
been doing some distributing for Hr. .Miles 
and F’eruna. He anticipates a big spnng 
trade. 

W’ H Stsinbrenner. Sec-retary of the I. A. 
I)., is very busy, not only with assov'latlon 
work, but he has all the business tnat he 
can handle in Cincinnati and vicinity. 

C. W Crahh. managv'r of the Opera House 
at McComh. Miss . says that he is doing a 
very Iw'avy husinc'ss right now in the dis¬ 
tributing line. He belongs to both associa¬ 
tions. 

The I’. S Cigar is extensively advertised 
by « ard signs "Thi' distributing is good. Cir- 
riilais advertising Nebro's Herpercide was 
well dislrlhutvd Hr. Green’s Nervlna, Hood's 
Ssrsap-trllla. Prune books and Griswell 
Cheinieul Co.'s Nvoks were distrihutevl this 
week. 

A good many of the distributors lay stress 
on the propooitioD to uniform the meo who 
do the work. It is claimed that they do 
better, and It is easier to keep track of their 
iixovements. This plan finds favor with the 
1. H. A., but it is considered of no great im- 
(vortance by the I. A. D., who depend upon 
their guarantee plan to gain the business of 
advertisers. 

New Members. 

The International Association of Distribu¬ 
tors is growing rapidly. Since last month tbs 
following new members have been admitted: 

Havis Distributing Co., Proidence, K. I. 
Geo. W. Churchill, Parsons, Kau. 
John McDowell, Tare«tum, Pa. 
The Hrigham Co., Corrj^ Pa. 
J. H. Hawkins, Huford, Ga. 
1. .M. Giddens, Cuthbert, Ga. 
Hodge ft Harrison, Lynn, Mass 
Chas. Sparenberg, Worcester, Mass. 
Wm. Bushing, La>gan«port, Ind. 
C. .Vt. Williams, .Michigan City, Ind. 
Goddin ft Warden, McKinney, Tex. 
Paul Gallia, Gainesville, Tex. 
Jas. J. Baker, Huntsville, .Mo. 
F W. Paristi, Joplin. Mo. 
John C, Caspermayer. Quincy, III. 
Ira Vernon, Sparta, III. 
Walter J. riorn. Springfield, III. 
Jas. Thompson, .Morris, 111. 
Cooper ft Hood. Medina. N. Y. 
Benj. Heagle, Amsterdam, N. V. 
M. F. Sprenger, Hudson. N. Y. 
Flank Ketteler, Pataskalu, O. 
John Wiegmlnk, Allegan, Mich. 
A B. Merritt, Leonidas. Mich. 
A. C. Elliott, Lewiston, Idaho. 
Thos. Penrose. .Maquoketa, la 
C. A. Hospenthal, Plattsmouth, Neb. 
Jas. H. La^th, Petersburg, Va. 
L. M. Hodamead, Norfolk, Va. 
Geo. S. Hinckley, Kenton, O. 
Martin ft Hyatt Advertising Co., Flint, 

Mich. 
Harvey Gelnett, Huncannon, Pa. Address, 

Port Koval. Pa. 
Edward H. Hridger's Advertising Agency, 

Athens, Ga. 
Edward H. Hridger's Advertising Agency, 

•Macon, Ga. 
Edward B. Hridger’s .Advertising Agency, 

Romo, Ga. 

The changes that have been made include 
the following: 

Matthias & Co., Kenton, O., succeeded by 
Goo. S. Hinckley. 

Kubt. Hurkit, Logansport, Ind., succeeded 
by Win. Hushing. 

Jacob F. Mellis, dropped for cause. 
Jas. L. Hill. Nashville, Tenn., suspended, 

pending tnvestigatio:.. 
J. N. Schwartz, South Bend, Ind , suspend¬ 

ed, pending investigation. 

. \J-‘frtisi-mentt timJcr tkit heading will Ac /»A- 

hshed weekly at the aai/erm rate oj tea ' eats fer 

^ine/er issme, or i^.oo/eryear. 

Boston Job Print. Co. t Alden, Boston, Maaa, 
Brooklyn Daily Eagle Job P. Co., B’yn.N.T 
Calhoun Printing Co., Hartford, Conn. 
Calvert Litho Co.. Detroit, Mich. 
Central City Show Print. Co., Jackson,Mic^ 
Central Litho So. 140 Monroe st., Chiesgow 
Donaldson Litho Co., Newport, Ky. 
Enterprise Show Print, Cleveland, O. 
Erie Show Printing Co., Erie. Pa. 
Forbes Litb. Co.ISlDevonshire,Boston,MasA 
Free Press Show Print Co., Detroit. Mich. 
Great Am.Eng.ft Print. Co ,S7 Beekman.N.T. 
Great 'W.Print. Co .511 Market. St.Louis,Ma. 
Greve Litho. Co., The. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Haber, P. B., Fond-du-Lac, Wis. 
Hennegan ft Co., 127 B. 8th St., Cin’tt. O. 
Home Show Printing Co.. Atchison, Kaa. 
Morgan. W.J ft Co., St.C. and Wod, Cleye.O. 
Morrison Show Print, Detroit, Mich. 
Pioneer Print.Co.,214 Jefferson,Seattle.Wash. 
Russell ft Morgan Show Print. CtncinnaU. 

Poster Pointers. 

Hriutt. of the Federal Lithographing Co., 
is after the Fairbanks posters. 

J. B Austin has already made good for the 
Erie Lithographing ft Printing Co . and 
breaking into New Y'ork is no easy job. 

The poster printers and lithographers of 
Cincinnati and vicinity held a meeting 
March K. and decided to jointly build a float 
for the industrial parade of the Cincinnati 
Fall Festival. 

Chas. Hi^tquist. head designer at Donald¬ 
son's. donates 8;’.ii to the fund for Mrs. J. 
.M. Hamilton. Anything that concerns a cir¬ 
cus agtnt appeals strongly to the brilliant 
d«*siRner. He is one of the most popular ar¬ 
tists among showmen in America, and num¬ 
bers his friends by the score. 

MAGNETIC TACK HAMMERS! 
Just the thing for tacking tin and card board tigna 

Rverv dietribntor ehoiild have one. Prlc**, nits 
double exteseion handle, 32 iuebe* lung. aach. M **; 
triple exten.uen handle*. 42 inrhe* lung, each, ft ^ 
S<end the niuner with the order None aent C. O. U 
TEE D0KALD80N UTHO. CO , Newport, Kp. 
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The Billboard. 
PubUihfd Weekly at 

127 Hast Eighth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, r. S. A. 

Address all commiinii atious 

For the editorial or huNiness departments to 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 

Subscription, f l.<iO a year ; nios , ; :{ mos., 
in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES : 

Advertisements ^ill be published at the uni¬ 
form rate of ten cents per a^ate line; no dis¬ 
count for time or space. Copy for advertisements 
must reach us before noon on Saturday previous 
to week of issue. Uur terms aie cash. 

The BiHhoatd is so d in t.ondvn at Low's Ex¬ 
change, f)? t haring; Cross, and at .American Ad- 
vertismg Sewshaper Agency, Traja gar Build¬ 
ings, Piorthumhei /and Are., IE. C. In Pai is ai 
Brentann j,;i7 Are. de /' Opcia. 1 he trade sup 
plied by the American News t o. and its bium he.-. 

Remittance slmuid be made by pi,st office or ex 
press money Of rter,or r'gist ledlett raddtessca 
and made payable to the Biltboai d Pub Co. 

The editor can not undertake to retw n unsolic 
ited manuscript; correspondents should ke- props 

When it is ne, essary to wit e us the iosti uctior.- 
and copy for adi'ertisements, grei t saring in thi 
matter of telegraph tolls may be had by recuuist 
to tne Donaldson t ipher Code. 

Entered as S-rond-Class Matter at Post OJict 
at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Saturday, March 16th, 1901. 

’I'Ih* JiiU* ('<m;rn‘s.s! :iiljiiuni<ul wiilioiit 

fliviii" jiiiy to tlu‘ r-irciis iiiiil Hie- 

>iti'i(':il attrix-tioiis l>y rtMiuvinvr tin* tvar 

rvvt'iiuo la.\. Tin* only iiooplr* who 

sorMiKul fo Im* si roll;: oiiouirh to sruairt* 

a '••Mluftion w«‘r«> tin* ltn‘w«*fs :inii lo- 

haoco inon. Tin* circus luHipIc will 

tli«‘n‘lorc li.ivc tlu* sanu* hurthui of 

hi;rh <Jovpinnuuif la.\ upon tlicin ak'aiu 

this suinincr It is claini«*«l that the 

^\a^ in tlu* Philippines is tlu* rr'ason 

tliat tlu*r(* was not ,‘i nion* sweeping 

reiliK'tion in the revenue otlice. 

V * V 

Tlu* war lM‘IW(*en tlu* Wliite K.-its 

and vaudeville nianajrers has conu* to 

a;i <*nd. P«*ac** has lK*en declar<*<l. in 

which both sid<*s s(*«*iu to lu* satistierl. 

'I'lu* Kats won their tiirht :tj:ainst tlu* 

per et*nt ehar^i* for iMiokintr attrac¬ 

tions, hut tlu* claiui of the nian:i;;(‘rs 

lh.it all iMiokinjrs must In* made 

throutrh them and not tliroujrh the 

White Kats or'janix.iition. was sus¬ 

tained. All :ipp«*ars to 1m* serent on 

tlu* vaudevilh* hori/on onci* more, and 

the strikin;: memhers of the Kills 

have, with f<“W e.\<‘eptions. ^one Iwick 

to work. 
* * V 

It has Ims'ii stiitr-d hy W illiiim .leii- 

nimis Kryan himself. :ind no one will 

I’lispute his word, tliiit his newspapi'r. 

“The f'ommoner.” luis ii circiihition of 

."dl.tMKi copies ;i w»*ek. .Mr. P.ryan will 

not iu'ceiit :i liiu* of iidvertisinjr, despite 

the efforts of many hit; conc«*rns to 

hiciik into his columns. It is a iie- 

culiar fact tliiit .a.hertisers ^ener:illy 

do not jret into the hr-st mediums for 

their business. They like to put their 

Jills, side by side willi hundreds of 

otlu*rs. Instejid of seeking individtiiil 

ity and consult in*.: their lM*st interests, 

many of them prefer to 1m* lost in the 

trowd. Only a very few have le:irneii 

tlu* art of advertisin;: .judiciously. 'I'he 

hurry and scurry to ;:et into certain 

publiciitions evinced b.v some bi;: con 

cerns is simply the siime old idea of 

following a fad iind mlxlii;: in witli 

the multitude, rejr.irdlcss of the results 

that may follow, .siome pjipers of •J.immi 

circulation :ire better for nian.v ,id\er- 

tisers than tliose of twice or three 

times tliJit number of sul)scrilM*rs. It 

depends solel.v upon the cl.-iss of 

tcjiders whom tlu* ad\erliser ^\:lnts to 

rejich. Kecjiuse a paiM*r has ;i hi;: cir- 

• iihition in one ilirection dot‘s not just¬ 

ify an jidvertiser who seeks an eiitin* 

ly different litu* of iiatrona^i* to place 

his jid. tlierein. 
V * • 

It seems to tis tluit the position of 

tliose in the .\ssocialed Kill Posters 

wlio oppose the wholesjile admission 

ot newspaper solicitors to nu*nilM*rship 

is the only loirical and tenable one. 

Tlu* proposition of the «*lenu‘nt con- 

leiidinj; for letting in the newspaper 

solieitor appeals hirjrely to the coun- 

tr.v bill poster, who complains tluit he 

does not j:et his sluire of work utuler 

tlu* present system. Ilow he wotild 

Im- lieiietited by brin^in;: Nlii other so¬ 

licitors iti competition with the pr**s- 

eiit avjiil.-ible force of n‘al bill poster 

solicitors is tiot Jippareiit to ns. The 

newspjiper solicitor is trained in a dif 

fereiit school, and actitated b.v etUire 

l.\ different motives from the bill iMist- 

er solicitor. To secure work for the 

bill bojirds wotild onl.v Im* a s»*<*ondar.v 

object w ith him. lie would, of course. 

lUk'e upon his ctistotners the superior¬ 

ity of newsiuipers over bill iMiards. jind 

use ever.v art jit his command to p«*r- 

siiade tlie :id\ertiser to tise the for¬ 

mer. .\s most of tlu* tiewspapers 

pay from “»i to per cent »*otntiiission 

for advertisements and tinder tlu* most 

favorable conditions the bill board so¬ 

licitors iret no more than iM*r 

cent, the natural :ind onl.v inference 

is tlutt the newsiiaper solicitor, if per¬ 

mitted to become a luirt of the .\sso- 

cijiled Kill Posters'or;:;ini/.ation. would 

take only su<*h bill bojird work as lu* 

wjis comp<‘lled to do. A serious ihin- 

;:er that misrht follow the admission 

of newspaiM*r solicitors would Im* that 

when the.v a|i)iroached advertisers, 

the.v would luive ottici.-il sjinctioii. and 

llieir arirumeiits would have greater 

weijrht. simply lM*cause the.v were 

auihori7.(*4l to solicit bill ImuiiiI jidver- 

tisinj:. (Mitside the pale of tlu* asso¬ 

ciation. the assaults upon :ind arj:u- 

ments ;i;;jiinst bill iMuird advertising' 

\.ould lose their force, as the adver- 

li.sor would think tlu* solicitor wjis ac- 

tiijited b.v prejudice and a desire to 

obtain the ji:reater perceiilayje which 

lu wspjiper adveriisin;: offers. .\ pjir- 

allel mi^ht be drawn between this iind 

other kinds of business. Some travel- 

im: men on tlu* ro.-id represent sevenil 

different lines of pMuls. It is but luit- 

nial tliat they should push that which 

is most in demand and wliich briims 

the l.iik'esl perceiilJik'c of k'-iiu. iiiakiim 

the others :i side issue. The country 

bill jMisters wlio feel tluit they luive 

not lull! their share of work should 

hesitate lM*fore the.v yive their full en¬ 

dorsement to a scheme which iiia.v re¬ 

sult disastrotisl.v to the business a* 

l;irt:e. "’riu* KilllMuird" will Im* >:lad 

to ha\e the views of both sides of this 

question. s'» momeiiious to the bill 

posting interests. 

Frontispiece. 

('.iiir%o .Middleton, one of tlie best known 
showtneii in the country, and vice prehtdenl 
of the Vaudeville Syndieate. ia aa inodi*«l aa 
he ia handHoine. ilia exixTieneea aa a pur¬ 
veyor of amuwment enterpriaea eovera a 
wide held. He ia on the very aiititiy aide of 
Vt. atid ia tiow intereal<*d in wvoral altrae- 
tiona atid Iheatera. Me waa for tiiatiy yeara 
a nietnher of the firttt of Cole tc .Mhidletoti, 
who operated a number of very aiu'i'eaaful 
tnuaeuniB in differenl parla of the loutilry. 
Me alill owtia the .Vliddleton .Miiaeiitii iti Chi- 
• tiKo. IturitiK hia eateer .Mr. Middillelon waa 
;'a*<M iiile<l with aev<*r.il tetit altowa. 

Comments. 

The New Orleatis City Railroad ha\«* noli 
htd W.ille A- Co. to duplicate their order of 
iHi.iNNi Touriata’ Guidi to .New Orlcana.” 

.lurt at present there la a war on In New 
York betwea-n the Geo. W. Childa t'lirur and 
the t'reino CiKar. Roth are uaint; tlie bill 
bttarda ht*avily. 

The Curran Ittll I’oeting * lUatrlbuIttiK 
Ctitnpaiiy. of IH*tiver. have issued a neat litlli- 
( ircular. with a nia|i, KivitiK their Iim altoiia 
alonr mure than 1211 iniica of railroad. It ia 
a well written circular, and will iinprcaa ad- 
vtrtiscrs with its force. 

The “To L«*t'' alun ia beiiiK displayed on 
the I*rote<Tive Cotnpaity'a oltlcea. They arc 
to la* Ktven up .May 1. and cheaper quarters 
Becur<*d. This ia in line with the iKtIicy of 
.Messrs. Runey and Vn*eland. with whom re 
trenchmetit is thi* order of the day. 

The la*roux Medicine Co., a new firm, lo¬ 
cated in Toledo, are distribiilinK a fine cal¬ 
endar III colors, size It x 21. from house Jo 
house. The caiendais are carried on their 
auloinohile. cornet is blown on each cor¬ 
ner to draw the pec'ple out. and the calen¬ 
dars dit-tr.buted hy their men. 

The antalgamation plan calls for payment 
for stock allotted to members at the rate of 
'Jt per cent, every three months. There are 
some enthusiasts who think subs<'rilM>rs will 
not be called on for any but the first assess¬ 
ment. If it could be so manafft*d. It would 
be pretty valuable stock to the holder. 

The article in “The nilllHuird” on under 
paid distributors attracted attention from 
distributors, and has been heartily Indorsc'd 
by them. There is no other side to the ques¬ 
tion. Better wages means better woik and 
the advertisers should have this fact pre¬ 
sented to them often, and in the most con¬ 
vincing way. 

t'h irles Lloyd Harney is a I M s .Moines 
strong man, who claims to be aide to toss 
bulls around, a la I'rsus. although mere is 
no Lygia to save in this case—-onlv a desire 
to harvest I'oin by a new route. Ilaniey has 
challenged “Hut<h“ Saar, the stiMkyards 
strangler at liuffeio, to meet him in a bull¬ 
wrestling contest. 

.John .M. Meaghei. 2»; years old and living 
in Cincinnati, was niarri<*d. .Man-h .'i. to .Miss 
Myrtle Smysc'r. the daughter of a well-to-di* 
farmer of Point Isabel. O. The groom is an 
acrobat, and travels with the Ringling Bros.’ 
Circus. The wedding Unik place in the par¬ 
sonage of Christ Episcopal Church. Rev. Mr 
Frank Nelson officiating. 

lam Moke writes: “When in Toledo, last 
Friday. AI. Bryan drove me over that town, 
and I would like to say in great big red let¬ 
ters that I never s.tw a finer lot of bill boards 
in a city of its size, or any other size. AI. 
claims to have running feet, and I 
have no doubt it would measure up every 
inch of that, but what is more fo the (KJint. 
the boards are well built, and the paper 
stays on." 

There will be no exhibits in the Ohio build¬ 
ing at tbe Pan-.Ymerican ExiMmition. at Buf¬ 
falo, N. Y., whi<'h the State has spent $2'i.<“»i 
to construct, it will be used for social |iur- 
poses. and as a headeuarters for Ohio vis¬ 
itors. \ttorney Charles L Swain, one of the* 
Stale Ix>gi8lators on the committee in i barge 
of the construction of the Ohio building, has 
been nntifi**d that it will be coin|>letc‘d by 
.\pril 1. The* rx|>oKition o|>ens May 1. 

lair. W. Moke, at the pr«*s<*nt time, has 27 
cigar (Misters, either on the iKcards or in 
course of production. Me has nearly |.ui.in»i 
worth of work under way for the Childs Ci¬ 
gar alonn. and nearly as muc-h for some of 
the others. The American Tobacco Co. hav¬ 
ing gone into Ihe business under the name* 
rf the American f'lgar t'o., has stlrri>d up 
some of his customers. Some of them, 
though, have entered the nc*w combination. 

CrdcT the o’-dipance (lassc 1 l y the Chi. aga 
Coupcil the bill posters were given a certain 
length of time in which to take down th. 
boards en the boulevards atid near the parks. 
In the event of tailure to *nm|ily with the or- 
elinat ee. the tire department was em|>owered 
to destroy the boards. The time limit has al 
incest expired, but the bill iMestcrs will eein 
tin'ie to fight through the courts, anel expe.-t 
to DC aide to win out in th«* end. 

E \ Pullen, manager of the Webb City 
anel Cartcrville t.Mo I Advertising Comiiany. 
rejMirls having re*cenlly tHisted r, E’-sheeds for 
f)wl Cigars. 2.'> S-sheets for American Tobacco 
Comieany. in H-sheets and lei-sheHds for 
Brown Brothers: 1«. In 12 and 10 2-sh**<tH 
for Durham Tobacco Coinpany. Me* has dis¬ 
tributed 7.0ISI boeeks for Peruiia Drug Com 
pally, ."..oese for the Pabst Brewing Comieany. 
and has several olh«r contracts in sight 

The Madison County I Neb. I Agricultural 
Society will make some additions In the line 
buildings which they pul up last yi*ar. They 
will increase the purses of their Bp«*ed ring, 
both trotting and running They expect to 
spe-nd e-onsidcrable money this year in Ihe 
way of attractions. See'retary .1 L Rynear- 
son writes that their fair has b**en a succeas 
for the past fen years, and will open the 
gates on Sci>t. 10 with fully In the 
treasury. 

The DemcHralie Advertising Committee., of 
Chicago, has started Its election work The. 
Hist work started on Is Bsi.issi half-sheii 
lilhos. Miirison's load, rsi.issi half slo-ct flags 
and eso .ine-slie c.f matnmeitlis Fourte.'ii 
lillMigraphe rs went te, work Wedneselay. 
.March "i. Twenlv fiye bill |M»<te.rs will Im’ pul 
on March 't Th's Is one-half of the weirk 
they .'.III |iut out 1 h»-v cxiM-it .'at.esMt for 
Rvan. city ;itteirncv. mid .'i'l.issi |oi l^eie.fl.-r, 
fir city clerk 

For Ihe first time In the history of the Ni « 
York Stale Fair the date's of the fair ha*. 
be*eii change*d. so that It will embrace iii 
time allotled by tbe stewards of the Grun l 
Circuit for Ihe light-harness races, .Septim 
tx'r 9 to 13. lu addition to the stakes o' 
former years, the following ne*w stakes hav 
been aeldeel: The Woodrufl Stake of I.',.nun 
for 2:24 class trotters; the Empire Si.eii- 
Stake of |;:,ISKI lor 2:23 pacers; Ihe .New Yor; 
Central Slake of |2,i«s). for 2:12 Imliers, an 
the Lackawanna Stake of $2.i>ts), fur 2 b 
pacers. 

The* Gentlemen's Driving and Field Club 
of Monmouth I'ounly, N. J., under tlie inai 
.igi‘iuci'.t of III. M 11 Kane, will glv,- a Ic. 
mes-tliig at ElkwocKl Park mile trae k .\ugu i 
r, to s Koiir tl.iss' iiurscs are aiiuouiiccd t.> 
ileec oil .Monday, .\|>ril 1, and are tin ih< 
llllll•wlng clasacs: ElkwiMMl Stake, fiu' 2 
Irottcrn, Ri>d Bank Stakex. 2.11 trotters. Lii.g 
Braiii'li Stake, 2:2.'> pacers, and West End 
Slake*. 2 l-'i puceis. The* track is sltuatcel In 
twi*cii lx>ug Brunch and Red Bunk, and - 
well lex ali*d. and one of the lM*st courses in 
Ihe East. 

About a'lfl tob.tcco buyers and raisers are 
in attendance at the tobacco fair, given hy 
the Board of Trade, of Maysville The fed 
lowing prizes were awarded: Bright leaf. l»- 
born A- McGraw, Mason county, red leaf, \V 
M. Laudenberger, Mason; cigarette trash. W 
II. Laudenberger. Mason; lugs. J. C Pickeit. 
Mason, while corn. B U Glasscock, Brown 
county. O : yellow corn. Robert Ward. Ma¬ 
son. whe-al, James Arthur, .Nicholas, pota- 
tiM*s. I. II Means, Brown county, O. All tin* 
award committees were selected from Cincin¬ 
nati and Louisville in awarding the tobacco 
przes 

C.>mhinaUnn Park. Me dford. Mass . the 
half-mile trac k over which a number of r,-e- 
ords h.ive he'i'ii made, was sold this wix'k by 
Messrs Micks to Mr. Gesirge .A Graves, id 
Boston The price is not stated, tiut it was 
large, us the |irotM>rty^ Is very valualdi*. Two 
*\eirld's fee ords for half-mile tracks were* i*' 
tublishid at this park one by .lue Pateben 
who paci*d in 2 o'i'a. and afterward ri'diiced 
that mark a swoiid. and Cephas, who tn»ltec| 
in 2 ID« The ikucing re*e-ord. J i't'^. st II 
stands as a murk for half mile true ks. It l.^ 
supposed Ihe park will be i'Oiiducte*d on iiiui li 
the same lln«*8 as it has bee‘ii foi the p.ist two 
years. 

The Bui kiln .Adv€*rtisliig Com i rii has iskiii d 
a neat little (lumphlet ciilitlid “.A Geaxl 
Town.' It is three and a half by three-, co;: 
tains •■ight pages, and covers are* done up lie 
red It se*ts forth the advantages |>om« m-,-I 
liy New- t>rle*ann as a loniniercial |M>rt. it. 
Ihe stalistlis contaliied therein are shert himI 
br»*e zy. and an* compiled with the g-i*utisl 
l>n>e'isiun. It is a valuable |H>e ke*l refereiii e to 
the* tourist It is published with the ohje< i 
of furthering .New ttrleuiia' interests, and is 
the hrst of a scries to be- written and printed 
Tile alsixe i-oim ern does all kinds of coiniiic:- 
ciul advertising iiiiaginable. 

lulius Garlick. city bill pnestcr. dis 
tribiitor and ail. sign leainter, at New 
Orleans. 1-a., has Ihe* fiellowing work 

on his b«>ards at the pre*se'iil: Pala r-Cim .i 
Cola. .Mciiiicn s Powder, Childs, Tom Kce*iii 
Fiinlane-lla. Jai kieein .'-quarc, Mciiry (tceirg* 
V;in Canipi's Soups. Boye*r s Billers. Miinle-r s 
Rye. Priir's Favorite Prese-rtption. Werner 
Champagne, Si-otih Oats. Davis .A*ill-Mead 
ai hei, Cor.gre*ss Mall Rye* and Duffy s .Mall 
Rye. Bulletin - Viiiei-Sula Wine. Sa/. -iai 
Cim ktad, Tom Ki-ei*e and Marl's Plaiii*> 
Mr-e Gi*o'-gi* .M la*tinHrd and daughter, ol 
Grand Ra|>ids. Mieh . were the guests of 
Garlii'k during eurnival wi*ek Mrs l.eeui 
.ird Is the* wife of Gi*<»rge .M Leonaiel. lb* 
li*iiillng bell iMMger of Grand Rapiils. .Mm li 

Wm P Si e»tt. Jr, has re*signe*d from Pet 
tingil it Co., and ueeepteii the pxisilloii of ad 
vertisiiig manager for the Aineriran Cigar 
C(».. with offices at Ml Fifth avenue, N< w 
York, and will have charge of a large a|>|>ro- 
priatlnn for geiii-ral publicity, including ncA 
only ncwspapiers. but curs, bulletins, bill 
posting. iHr. II is safe to say that the popu¬ 
larity of Cremo Cigars, General Mercer. Ex- 
leorla. Chle*f Bailie, Riettin MismI and oltu-r 
faniniis brands will liiereeaae* largely. Mr. 
Scott has bc<-n ass's-lute-d wjlh Captain 
Mi>dgc. manager of Peltiiiglll H Co . N* w 
York, for ovi»r twelve years, and has hael an 
unusual opiMirtuiiity to acquire knowledge 
and experience In all liii«*a. whle-h h«- has 
been eiiilck to avail himself of. as his sele<< - 
tion from a host of a|i|>licanls for his liii- 
IKirtant immuIIoii lewtiffes. Me has all IIh- 
ability and enthila asm nocesaary to add to 
his least sue e-e-ss. 

LETTER BOX | 

r rnideis and subsi riberi in nit lines me i‘- 

vilrd to nr- lit themselves of " /he IlillbomSs nr:o 
mail sihrme. He have an experiem ed iteik in 

ihiifge of this department He keeps tra, k ef 

pe,<ple and fonoards their mail lohrrever pi'ssibh . 

the moment it is reteived, thus as'oiding iteiai 
Letters ah onty iidi*ertised lohem loe do net kno:o 

the sohereabonts of the persons to whom they a**' 
addiessed. Ixtters advertised for tour soeeks and 

•sHiiilli-ii /or loitt be retnrneil to the post-offi-e. 

( /ce u/ars. postal i ards and newspapers CAiluded. 

Letters areJorioarded without expense. 

ADVERTISED I.ETTER LIST 

Baby l:li*es I2i 
Till* Greiit Gautier. 
Reel Mallicy 
I W Iseliell. 

A l.clss 
Mr l.eie kbarl 
.liibii \\ Edwarels 

.ieebn Fe: Palmer. 
Kelwaret Philips 
Preif Siiiiq Sine kill! 
Willie SteiUt 
Parieiiti Tayleer 
Capl Mi Walliie • 



THE. BILLBOARD .S 

lliirK< .iihI M.ii'.iiI - Miik ( in iis Im'iiiv iIio 

• II.I> •IIH'K l^•fl of KiiIKOI'II K SI.ITH, .iftlT Sil k- 
III'.H.! uMil olio r iii'<'iih-iils hill* kiioi ki-il out tin 
othi r iiihii Im ts lust Imfon thi- i‘Vi'iiiiiK Iht- 
foriiiuiii H. mill II lafKi* aiiiiii'lii-i- hail to ri ifive 
IliiMr moil-y s.n k '’'In- Ihi1im4' Ih rlnsi-il for 
till' lialiiiiit III till’ vii-i-k Miiii.iKi r Sl.ta ix 
(Ml til to jo't II tr.i|i mill l a'i li •■iioiiku for a 
nhow i.i-xt wiek 

HIIIN S Klfll.Mtlxo;;. 
Miifri.:o. V 

Cincinnati Theaters. 

\ , , ..f till- (■iiii iiiiiutl IheutiTii hail thi- S 

II .. Kii out luHt wi-x-k. allliouKh moMt <>( 

|u| 11 iinii hiialiM^. naiimially ’Th** 

ll.iiii |•osl'llil^•••t. ' a* whirll hail 

till; tiiuiM i at i v. ry ** .^rrhln 

Hio'l till- >l:ir of that pleie. IK thi- Iw-Kt 
;iiii«ii ilil'inator of rural i hararli*r in the 

.iiiiitii mill hiiK niiiiiy frieiiilK In (■|nrili- 

'' 111.•Ill o II rollii kiliK roiniMly at the Walnut 

III . a.ik. Ill lloilKi , I'oilice * Co . whiih 
r. t. I K li.iiley. the rlever i iiiiiedlaii ami IiIh 

.i inli.iiii i.re offeniiK The Khoa Ik a vehiele 

III III. .liKl.la) ol Mr ^•llile>'K (leiuliar tal- 

.1.1, anil he IK Kurrounilfil by a rlever lot of 

Ihllsliill riilllnty |>e«>|ile to aid hllll III IliaklllK 

II. - |>le. • .1 hiK KUrreHH It iK |ileaaillK Cltl- 

I .iiiiati aU'lieiii ixi thiK ai-ek 

\ |il:i\ Khii h liiiK he.'!! produiiM unilrr va- 

I .111' iiiiiiir-i hy iirnniliient artreUKee ik re- 

vi.-a .| at the I’lkr tlllK Week. Ulllll r tile title 

III The CriiKt of ttia iely ' It Ik a powerful. 

. Mi ll oiial d•■lllllu. and Kivew full wotie to the 

.ilnlilte-i ol the I'lke roiilpaiiv. 

\n iiiiUKUally Hlront hill Ik preMmted at 

III. I'oliiMihia tlilK week There are two 

li.iiilliiiei<i. who Ktand on the very pinnarle 

.11111 IIK vaudeville artlKtK They are Jennie 

It.irtleit I'avin. for many neuKoiiK prinia don¬ 

na i f the llontoniann. and Mr and Mrn. Sid- 

nev I'ri w III a nket. h entitled. When Two 

Ileartn Are Won. " The balain e of the bill 

iii. lud. n niirh noted i>erforniern aw liorolhy 
villi , the loniedienne. in a bit of nounenne. 

• nlitleil. ' .\n It lla|ipeiiK." the l.undKreena. 

Ill their niid-iilr roinmly on the aer.al ladder, 

ll.'lniont Mild Wenton. rlever eiitertalnern. 

lirav and Melnio. eneiitrir JuKKliiiK rnniedi- 

ann and Violet Hale. In Uli-to-date KoniCK 

Thi llliamn and Walker Company, the 

h. -ni o'aaniziition of rolored vaudeville ar- 

t «tn II. the louiitry. in the attrartion at 

lli in k n t'ain week They are under the man- 

.11. in.'iit of llurtiK A- Seamon, whirh in a 

kiuarai lie of the quality of the perforiiianre 

riirre an tiftv peo|ile In the roiiipanv. all 

.ohiird Williiimn and Walker are hy all 

leld.'i the oent roll red n|>ri lalty team 111 .\iner 

II a and are popular in thin i itr. 

lei Won C.o Mohawk, in a new |.lay written 

i-'lnriaily for her by Linmlii J ('urter. en- 

lill.-.l The KlaminK .Arrow. ' in the at’rar- 

I'lill at the Lyi euin IhlK week The pl.iy i-on- 

i. nns iiHiiv novellien and KlartlinK elTe<'tK 
r.i add to the realism, a number of Indians 

|iiay a live (lartK In the interpretaUon of the 

'lorv AinoiiK oiheis are the failiouK old 

warrior. Mih.ii I kin. the great Kenjoi kety. 

who will he renieinbered as a m out In the 

Custer niasKiii re. .ind Ked Klanh. Custer's 

faiiiuuK runner. 

Till llohemian HurleniiuerK are tilaylng a 

r.-iiirii I neiiKenient at the Teiiple k this week 

I’.-'.di-s the opeiiii.K biirletla .ind a numlier oi 

hr ithi Kpis laltu-H. there Ik a s. rewniiiiic after- 

h •' • thill Keiidn the audieii. . away In the 
t.i'i ..| humor 

His k K Wonder World eontlnues to do a 

Ihr.villa bUKinesK It eould hardiv Ik- other- 

w w th the manv and varied atlraetinns 

prisi-nii-d from we»-k to w«K.k A splendid 

list of featur..w are on for this wiK-k flray's 

Kovsl KiikIIkIi .Marlnnetten are one of the 

iioveltii.s of the rurlo halls These are sai.l 

to he the Im-sI and funniest now before the 

Arner .an piiblle Mornmann. the •.''eat eotii 

•sly ii.agi an. the Koniany gypsy ramp, 

whei.- forliines are told, free of charge, and 

manv oihir pleamng atlrartionK will be found 

on the 111 per n.MirK In the theater a high- 

I lass vuiideville show will be offered. Intro- 

'lining Moils Sin.'lalr. the celebrated wre 

p. rfoiiio-r Ciirlisle K funnv ilog circus. Win- 

'laiili V and Sullivan, the champ on dancein: 

liei-iha l•l>rlan. the famous ai-rial artist, and 
nth, r I lever performers 

Thi- Ciiiclnniitl KIks' Minstrel Show will 

'.Ik.- pla.e at Musi. Mall. March Is All the 

pri'iniiieni KIks of the cltv. and some i>f the 

iposi .in I lien t men In every walk of life who 

ii'e niemlH.rs. will piirtlclpule The annual 

et'i.-rlalnnients of the ( in.-innati KIks have 

.Iw.iv' Ins n huge flnaiiclal and artisll.- sue 

Chicaj^o Chatter. 

'i le t'll II Kiiisiti has no cfr... t on the 

w I- w hllll iitti-n.l the thi-iiti-rs Tin- i old 
"• ilh. • We have hii-* for the (iiist two weeks 

■kill manv of III,, houses Hob Kiltslm- 

" op, 1.,-,! Sunday matinee at tio' t5ri-at 

Noiilniii. ,iii,| turned )«s>pl,. away aftcrniMin 

■n.l night ■ M'l.lss" ii|i<.iis on Miin li S 

*.* ^eil Is altriicling gisHl houses to 
l. \ kei s s-iih Monte Cristo ■’ It Is vi-ry 

n:-i. i Oiilelv luouilted 
K lliti kett this wiK-k at I’owers to an 

'hiislness all through bis engage 

' lolin Hare follows in ‘ The tiny lavrd 
(pi. •' 

\ Hie lll'iiois Maude Adams has done .n 

m hiisiiiess, all seats being sold In nd- 

..layi. till Mareh |o Mr Jer 1. e -ikis o|iens In lieKoveti and Smith's 
II ' ■ , Kiixy gulller.” 

\l 111*' tirand flpera Ilous*-. Stuart Hobson 
IK playing Ui only a fair liu.miiess. in ' (Kiver 
(ioldsiiiith Kor Ills seeond we* k he w ill 
rev.ve She Sl<Mips to Conquer " 

The Ai ademy is doing a good businewa with 
"Thrfiugh the llreakers. " So b*- followed, 
Mareh H. with liearls of Oak." 

•'l»st in the lieaert, " at the .Alhambra. Is 
doing I' fair busit.eMis. Next week Itlaek ratti 
Troubaibiurs 

At llopkiiiK "The Lillie .Minister ' is dtaw - 
ing exielleiit eruwds 

The Hearborn Slot k Company are pri-setit- 
ing "Tile .Adventures of laidy I'rsula. ' Next 
.Monday they have a first night, introdueing 
u new drama. More Than King 

The Castle Square is singing ' Hiitienie." 
which is very handsomely mouiileii. and 
drawing giMMl crowds. 

Tile (Jay .Mawiueraders llurl<-s<iue. at Sam 
T Jsck'.s. have exieediligly gisid erowds af- 
tcnuMHi and n.ghl .At the Trisadera The 
lolly liraMi Wnlows are showing to u fair 
liUHi’ies.s 

At llurtig w Seamon s burlesques are play¬ 
ing to Very fair night houses I’lsir iiiutiiiiKs. 

Hilly Clifford and .Maude Iluth are muk.tig 
a hit at the olyiiipn with their skiti h. 

.McIntyre and Heath to the long list of 
vaudeville |ierforiucrs at the Chicago Opera 
Mouse 

liigby Hell and Caroline Mull are the star 
attractions at the Maymarkct 

■At Itwlii Theater the Jewish company are 
pr**s*-iitlng an operetta from .lew sh lile. en¬ 
titled. "Iiavids Violin " O .M.AI.LKI . 

Dayton, ()., Doings. 

VH'TOHIA Mr Frank lianiels in comic 
Opel a, entitled "The Aiinsr. ' played to big 
hiisiness. Mr. Daiiiels is u llaytoii favorite, 
rhis company played Maei-h 7. The immense 
musical comedy. "The Ib-lle of .\ew York." 
drew a large audience Mareh x. Kor week of 
.March 11. .Mildred Holland aptiears in "The 
I’ower Heliinil the Throne. " On .Mareh 11. 
matinee and night, afip.-ars Mr. (ieu Clark, 
in "When We Were Twenty-one " The great- 
*-st hit for the w>-ek at this thi-ater is Theo¬ 
dore Thomas' Orch*|«tra for Thursday. March 
M 

I’AHK—The first thr*-e days. ‘ Human 
Hearts, to big business. The last three days. 
"A Hot Old Time. ' This also to big busi¬ 

ness Week of March II .first three days, 
"The (ireat White Oiamuiid " The last three 
days are not at hand. W. O K 

New Haven Theatricals. 

Hob's Theater-He.ided bv Harry Watsiqi's 
Coineriy Co s sketch. The Two Flats," Hob's 
Vaiidi-ville Theater is running a bill that has 
lill.-d Hie house every night tiiis w*-ek. On 
the hill for Hk- pr**sent w**ek we find Ford 
and L*ster. Clallin Sisters, Clark and Oaiidy. 
Th • Voung .American (Jiiintette. Hien e and 
KgtsT* song illustrators. .Miss Hliinche King. 
Mill C< Harlow. Jr . and Harriet Nicholson, 
and Hal, Oavis and Inez MacCauley. in their 
gr*at suceess. "One Christmas Kve. " Kach 
turn deserves much credit, individually, and 
tog“ther it foims a strong bill. This, how¬ 
ever. p- noihiiig unordinary. as .\lt. I’oli 

is 
is 

PERFORMERS 
Desiring dates at Parks and Fairs, 

will find a standing ad. in 

“THE BILLBOARD tt 

A Paying Investment. 

Buffalo Budget. 

A dramatir noveliy was offered at the Ly- 
rcuiii Th< atcr. Man h -I to ». by Manager 
I*aughlin. naimd "The Mormon Wife. " to 
giHid husini-ss. It flavors of ruralism. and 
has gms] action, somethii.g after "The Oan- 
itei The play, in the hands of Thimias 
Ml Liiriiey. laturien Haskell, W H trough, 
tllive While. lK>rolby Kent and mhers. re¬ 
ceive*! good care l h«- Texas Steer comes 
Marih 11 to Ik ' Justlc*-. Mar* h 1' to '.1 

At the Te* k Theut* r. John Laughliii. man¬ 
ager. th*' .Will Sl<s k Ci>niiiany won a tri¬ 
umph. March 4 to !*. in Robert »» Mee* h s 
new play. Kllen Ctwvnn." whbh was wit- 
ness*sl by giKsI hous.-s and many frouids of 
the author -a Huffalo Nw Kdyth Chapman, 
m the title role, did Ih*- best work of the 
K.-ason. and helm'd greatly to th** ru***-*'SS of 
the pi*s *> Julia Mean, Kmma Sha<-lielford 
and K t* M*ss h wa-r*- i r*'ditablc 

The Star Thcal*r had John Drew, in "Kich- 
ard Caivel. and the Hostoniuns t*i divide 
the w. ek. Mat. h 4 to H. to fair business ' The 
Still .Alarm. .Miinh 11 to 1*> 

Wegeforth's Court Str*'et Theater. M b. 
S<h«svinger. busin*-sa manager The H*>wery 
Hurl*K>qu*‘rs gave a ;n*'nu of song and fun. 
Mar* h 4 to !*. t*> i-rowdi'd h*>us<-s 'Chop- 
Siiev ' and The Shbk Slave was the ofielier 
rnd cl*is*r. ni.d the «'llo was up to date. The 
Kill* k<‘rle>i kers follow. Vi*r* h II to Is 

Sh*si s Ciarden Th*nter- Kulg**ra's St.irs. 
Mari'h I l.i !*. exiclb'iil huslin-ss. Kara was a 
hi*ader /.eh tind Zarrv*w. Frisl MacarCs 
Hog 4'lri tis and Lillian Hurkhardi mad*' up a 
g(M>*l Sill 

I.afayell* Sousre Tlo'nter. Charb'S Haggs. 
miinig*r W*»rk Is i»rogr*'**sing. and the inan- 
igcmeiit *'xpc< ts t*> ofK'n lh<- middle of May 
wilh W.ts r and Fb'Ids New York Company, 
for th* summer sea.soii 

A. ad* my Th*>«ter. M S llobin.son. man¬ 
ager. wli*> has iK'en In New Yotk engaging 
r*>n.panv and vaud*'Ville slurs for the *-om 
Ing s*‘a"ii*n "Th*' H-vH's Daughter " will run 
at the I'ourt Slr«el Theul<'r during the Han 
Amtrb'un season Th*' big show will ojien 

**n lime The grounds are sh*>wlng up great, 
and rtseive inu*h praise from the visiting 
crow d« 

The White Hals g*>t tht'lr work In at Shea s 
Hrrdcn Th«'Btcr. eUtsIng the house .after liie 
msllnic, March '* Lillian Hurkh.ar-ll an'l 

I her i'«iiiip.ipy of lhr*e. Fuller, Moller and 

is 
is 
is 
is 

is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 

siems to knew what the .New Haven publii' 
wanta. .ind caters to them with great regu¬ 
larity lltudlii'.er for next week. Kussell 
Hros , in a new sketi-h by (;*k>. M. Cohan. 

Hyperiou Th«'aler—The famous Kiltie 
Hand. under the auspices of a lo*al S*ofch 
ass*M-iatinn. gave a concert on .March, l.'i to 
dcserv*Klly giKnl business. 

"Drummer H*>y ot Shiloh." rendered hy 
local talei.t for the benefit of several organi¬ 
zations in town, plavtxl to fairly good busi¬ 
ness wt'ek of F-b J.'i. Kill*' Kllsier. in "llar- 
hiira I'ntihi*'. is b<iok*d for .Manli y. to 
b*' folb'wt'd by Marv .Mannering. in ' .lanice 
Merf'<lith. ' March 11 .ind 14 

(iranil Opera House—The Wilbur Op«'ra Co . 
htqiib'd by Hiiuline Hall. tuk*'s up the pri*sent 
wi-ek. and the coming week will la- ilivided 
with ' Kleveiitli Hour " and "The Tidi of 
Life 

■New Haven. Conn. H WINKLKH 

Cruelty. 

A sensiitional divorce action was fib'll at 
Wabash. Ind . Man-h the pliiintilT being 
Dr Will Stephenson, a well known ilentist 
Mrs Sti'tih* nson is a brilliant musician, ami 
her three (laughters. Clara. La'Ilu and KIsie. 
h.iv) national i-elebrity. traveing now as thc 
Mcti*l*'lss*»hn Quartf't. .Mrs. Sti'iihi'iison bt'ing 
with them. St*'phenson < hargt's that for sev 
•'rill years his wife has treat*'*l him cruelly, 
.ind has tiinii'd his daughters against him hy 
I hiirging h'ln with immorality. 

Sonj; Writer Dead. 

Walter Harry F*>rd. formerly of Hhiladel- 
phla, who <'ollalK>nil«'d with John W. Hrat- 
ton In the writing of many |H<P»lar songs, 
ini-lmliiig "The S*jnshine of Haradis*' .Alley." 
"I lAive You In the Same Old Way" and 
"ttiily Me." di*sl March 1, at Hath lU'Uch. 
n*'iir New York City. .Mr Ford had been ill 
with pm'umoiiiii. Though but 14 years of 
age. Mr Ford had collab*>rut*sl In the writ¬ 
ing of more than fifty songs, siime of whirh 
have had a phenomenal sale. Mr. Hrallon 
spoke of it as prophetl*' that the last song 
the young writer should rsimpose should be 
entitled, "rm Not ('oniing Hack Again." 

At the Dramatic Hub. 

New York, March »—(Spe*'iall.—Kthel Har- 
rynior*-, who is playing the leudiiiK part iu 
"Captain Ji'iks, ’ at the tlarrick Theater, 
would, by her ex<ellent work, seem to con¬ 
vince doubting ones that there really la 
iiiu<-h in tier*'<lily. Charming in her person¬ 
ality. enjoying an enviable position in ex¬ 
clusive social circles, and urged along by 
p«*we-ful theatrbal iiifluen<-t'S, there, never¬ 
theless. remaim'd for her to "make good" to 
the public in the searching glare of the lime¬ 
lights in the ceiitr of the stage. This she 
well knew on her Ofienlng night at the Gar¬ 
rick, and her nervuusnss was permissable. 
Hut nobly she triumphed. There is a very 
Mrung situation in the play when the ac¬ 
tress and the wotnun fight for dominance 
and. of course, the womanly emotions tri¬ 
umph. It is her treatment of this situation 
that h* r abilities are most pronounced. The 
Juiighi* r of the Drews and Harrvinores ran 
now be considered a full-l1*Klged star. 

The <-ozy little Metropolis Theater, in the 
Hornugh of the Hronx, has btK*n bought by 
Henry Rosenberg, who has l*een its lessee 
for some years. He has btK-ii giving good 
plays, and only last wiH-k hud "Shenandoah" 
there. He is going to give bis patrons a roof 
garden for summer tune. The breezes there¬ 
abouts are worth the price of admission, as 
they ai-e u blend of breaths from the Adt- 
ninda* ks. the Herkshire hills and from I*ong 
Island Sound; tJ.'iT.iSKJ was the price paid 
for the theater. 

Adele Ritchie has supplanted Lady Hope 
in the New Y'ork Th*'ater's burlesques. 
Ritchie is no cheap acquisition; she unites iu 
a delightful way those requirements th*qiteT- 
goers ii;o.st delight in. She has a good voice, 
ami has sung in exuding roles. She has 
giHxl liMiks to su*-h a degree that she might 
combat .Marie Tein|>est as most deserving of 
ihe title "Dresden China Hriina Ifonna." 

Jobiistnne Henuett now refuses to astound 
her triends with surprising innovations per¬ 
taining to dress. Rarely is she on Broadway. 
She is working bard, and is in demand at 
all the best vaudeville houses, being now on 
the Hres ter circuit. Her refusal to throw in 
her lot with the White Rats, when they 
Ux ked horns with the managers a fortnight 
.igci. calb'd forth some sharp comment, but 
from them only. 

•All elaborate production of "Betsy Ross ’ is 
to be made in a few weeks by W. A. Brady. 
11. .A Du .Souchet is to write the play around 
Ihe life of Betsy Ross as given by historians. 
It Will be something like "Barbara Fritohie." 
The first perfurniaiice will be given in Hbila- 
delpha. where there is a Betsy Ross .Memo¬ 
rial -Assex-iation, and where the heroine was 
horn. Hlioebe Davis will play the patriotic 
guakeress. 

.M H Curtis is the headliner at Keith's, In 
a sketch he (-alls "Sani'l at the Herald Square 
Hotel. " Much reininiscence of old success, 
the peddler from Hosen. is the hit, and it 
takes well. He b.is not been seen around 
New York of late, and his return is the o*-- 
.ision of pleasant comment. 

San Toy. if possilile more rhythmie and 
with even greater grace and charm. Is back 
from the mad, playing a pmflable return en¬ 
gagement at Daly's. 

The annual benefit of the Aetors’ Fund at 
the Broadway Theater, last week, netted 
about towards ulleviatiiig the wants of 
needy players. Daniel Frobman, who aet*x1 
as manager, had no small share in contrib¬ 
uting towards the success of the affair. His 
lieutenant was an old actor named Mat¬ 
thews. now employed at the rooms of the 
Fund as an investigator of demands sent in 
for assistance. He was on the stage with 
Booth when Lincoln was assassinated. He 
was held for a time as u suspect, and so 
strong did feeling run that Matthews, though 
behind the stout walls of Fortress Monroe, 
worried so that on release his talents were 
rxgarded as Impaired. He is in no sense a 
pensioner and does good work in the groov*^ 
allotted him .Many is the pillow he leaves 
snumtlitd and the a* he softened in bis daily 
travels 

Throat trouble has compt'lled the tempo¬ 
rary withdraVal fmm the cast at the .Met¬ 
ropolitan Opera Hous** of Jean de Keszke, 
who is under physicians' care amid the pintqi 
at Lakewood. Aiken was rei-oiiimended for 
him. hut he desired to remain In closer touch 
with the field of his labor. He is due to ap¬ 
pear again in a day or two. 

A Columbus. <)., boy is now the "head¬ 
liner" in vaudeville in Hans. He is. as they 
style him over there, "The Great Kverhart," 
whose spe* iulty is htx»p-mlling He is booked 
for the Kurojiean rapitals until lisO. 

Haninierstein's Drury Lane Theater, whirh 
IS to be built on the west side of Kighth ave¬ 
nue, above Thirty-fourth street, will be the 
ninth play-house he has given to New "li’ork 
City. He is a born architect. All admit 
this, e\en his enemies. .As to bis managerial 
talents, there are those who bold that ho 
should stay away from that end of It. Ho 
liv*v. at *x)iicert pitch He cs.-uiys the writing 
of plays, the coniposition of miisleal num¬ 
bers. the designing of costumes, and at a 
pinch he will go aloft with the scenic ar¬ 
tists. He has forty odd patents to his credit. 

I'nquestionably the busi*q*t man. theatrir- 
ally. in the country is Itavid Belasco. He 
has intiunierable contracts for plays, includ¬ 
ing some dainty playlets for the Procter 
vaudeville houses. .Mr Helascx) has \V. H. 
J. Dam. Alfred Klein and Lee Arthur on his 
staff, collaborating "O'Huddy." the late 
Stephen Crane's unfinished novel, is the lat¬ 
est framework for a Helasro play. 

Arthur Collins, the well-known English 
stage nianng"r. who is in New York pr*'par- 
ing for Ihe .Anieri*iin production of C*x'il 
Raleigh's Int* st meUxIriima. "The Price of 
HeH*e.'’ is said to be ni'gotiating with Klaw 
* Krianger for the British rights to "neii 
Hur.” and hop**s to secure that pie*"* fi>r 

J *-arly production In London. 



6 THE. BILLBOARD 

New Plays and Sketches 
Copyrighted. 

Washitiglon, 1). C., Mari-h 7—(SpeoiaU.— 
The following new plays and sketches have 
been coi)}Tighted; 

"Suspicions;” written and copyrighted by 
li. linker, Chicago, 111. 

“A Woman’s Dilemmacopyrighted by 
•May Wentworth, New York, N. Y. 

"A Nice Quiet Chat,” by M. J. W.; copy¬ 
righted by T. M. French, New York, N. Y. 

"The Little Minister,” dramatized by J. A. 
Frazer, from J. .M. Barrie's celebrated novel. 

“The Politician’s Dream;” written and 
bopyrighted by A. .M. .Merrill, San Francisco, 
Cal. 

"Over the Rapids,” in 4 acts; written and 
copyrighted by Louisa S. Canziani, London, 
Kngland. 

“A Night With the Owls,” in 1 act; written 
and (opyTighted by J. 11. Burke, Los An¬ 
geles, Cal. 

"Side-Tracked, in 4 acts, rewritten by John 
A. Fraser; copyrighted by Jule Walters, 
Bellevue, Ky. 

"Neither of Them,” a comedietta in one 
act, by Cowan; copyrighted by T. 11. French, 
New York, N. Y. 

•’Pike County Folks,” in 3 acts, by Kd. O. 
Risley; copyrighted by K. O. Risley and Win. 
O. ICdmunds, U. S. 

".Miss Bull, M. 1).,’’ a comedietta in 1 act; 
written and copyrighted by .Miss Kdith Athel- 
fton. New Yoik, N. Y. 

"The Rounders,” a musical comedy, in 3 
acts; written and copyrighted by Harry B. 
Smith, New York, N. Y. 

"When the Wheels Run Down,” a play in 
1 act, by Maud M. Rogers; copyrighted by T. 
11. French, New York, N. Y. 

"The Seventh Commandment,” a comedy 
romance in 4 acts; written and copyrighted 
by Edwards Davis, Chicago, Ill. 

•'.Mistrees Blackburn,” a sketch of the pe¬ 
riod of the American Revolution; written 
and copyrighted by J. W. Parks, Duxbury, 
.Mass. 

"The Tory’s Daughter,” a melodrama, by 
Vera De Noie and Bertha Wilson; copy¬ 
righted by Chas. Roeeerans, Long Branch, 
N. J. 

■’The Romantic History of Roland, Lord of 
Rolandseck,” a drama in 4 acts; written and 
copyrighted by Harry M. Goldberg, New 
York, N. Y. 

"Uncle Eph’s Christmas,” a 1-act negro 
musical sketch, by P. L. Dunbar, music by 
W. M. Cook; copyrighted by Paul L. Dun¬ 
bar, Washington, 1). C. 

".A Tale of Two Cities,” a drama in a pro¬ 
logue and four acta, adapted from Charles 
Dickens’ novel of the came name; written 
and cop.vTighted by Wm. Francis Sage, New 
York, N. Y. 

"An Unexpected Visitor,” a comedy sketch 
in 1 act, written by Ned Risley, from origi¬ 
nal ideas suggested by Earl C. Way; copy¬ 
righted by Madge .Maitland and Earle C. 
Way, New York, N. Y. 

Actresses Came to Blows. 

Chicago, March, 6.—Two members of the 
Victoria Stock Company, now playing "The 
Girl 1 Left Behind Me,” laid aside mimic 
war during rehear.sal yesterday for the real 
article. The play that was being rehearsed 
was "The Banker s Daughter.” In this .Miss 
Mav Hosmer has the lead, and Miss Lillian 
.Mortimer was cast for the second part. The 
«ory, as told by Miss .Mortimer's friends, 
differs somewhat from Miss Hosmer's side of 
the cate. Miss Hosmer, they declare, al¬ 
though given the principal role, viewed with 
a Jealous eye the achievements of .Miss Ar¬ 
thur. Miss .Mortimer had played her part 
before, and proceeded to introduce some 
fancy by-plays calculated to "catch.” They 
caught the eye of the star at last. Then, de¬ 
clare .Miss Mortimer’s friends. Miss Hosmer 
approached Miss Mortimer and announced, 
with emphasis, that she was the leading lady, 
and that "these things don’t go when I say 
no.” And the leading woman struck a stun¬ 
ning blow, that landed square upon the fair 
.Mortimer's cheek. This morning the an¬ 
nouncement was made that .Miss Mortimer 
would be seen hereafter in the stock company 
at Colonel Hopkins’ Theater. 

New Orleans News. 

TULANE THEATER, W. H. Rowles, man¬ 
ager—Sarah Bernhardt and .M. Coquelin, in a 
standard repertoire of selected dramas, are 
playing to immense audiences. They have 
taken the city by storm. The engagement 
comes to a termination Saturday night, 
.March 9. “L’Aiglon” proved the star of the 
repertoire. Last week's bill was highly ar¬ 
tistic. This week. ‘ La Tosca,” ‘'Cyrano de 
Beigerac,” "Phedre” and “Les Precieuses 
Ridicules,” ‘'Camille” and a monologue, by 
,M. Coquelin, is pleasing large audiences. 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, Henry Greenwall, 
manager—Feb. 3 to 9, the English melo¬ 
drama. ‘‘Harbor Lights,” with elaliorate new 
scenery, startling mechanical effects, hand¬ 
some costumes and a host of auxiliaries, was 
magnificently rendered to crowded houses. 
.Maude Odell, Lucia Moore, Anna McGregirr, 
Maurice Freeman, Thos. J. Grady, J. M. 
Sainpollis. H. Percy Meldon and Henry 
Shumer were excellently cast. "Hazel Kirke” 
March 10 to 16. 

CRESCENT THEATER. W. H. Rowles. 
manager—Al. H. Wilson, .March ?. to 9. in the 
romantic comedy, The WaUh On the 

Rhine,' by Sidney R. cRli.s, •ipciicd to ihc 
usual Sunday night housv. Wilson is the 
star of the show, to be sure, ‘'riu- Devil's 
,\ui-tion,'' .March !•* to HI. "Brown's In 
Town," March 17 to J4 

ACADEMY OF .MUSIC, ‘'Parson" Davies, 
manager—Harry .Morris and his "Twentieth 
Ceiitury .Vlaids" opened to big business, 
.March 4. Two burU>«ques. "The Devil's Holi¬ 
day” and "Vogel's Bier Stnbe. " the latter 
written by .Manager Morris, in which he as¬ 
sumes the lending role, and a clever olio of 
six numbers constitute the program. The 
living pictures, "Visions d'.Art,” could 
scarcely be dispensed with. Myrtle Tiessider, 
the dashing souhrette. made a hit with her 
"method” of daring any young man in the 
audience to approach the footlights and 
"sma<k'‘ her lipe. Many of the young men. 
though a trifle shy of the crowd, have taken 
the dare, to the surprise' and merriment of 
the audience. Poiiular prices still prevail. 

NOTES. 

Bernhardt and Coquelin are subjects for 
many newspaper ane'cdotes. They are the 
first stars to leceive so much press notoriety 
during one engagement. t)ne of the storie's 
told of the "Divine'‘ Sarah is. that one af¬ 
ternoon, while repasting at a local hotel, the 
music of the orchestra so injured her nerves 
that she remonstrated with the proprietor. 
Another is that when she engaged rtnims at 
the leading hotel she also wanted to engage 
apartments for her pet dogs. Numerous other 
little stories appeared in print daily. Sarah 
is also an expert shootist. Due day last week 
she ventured out to "Chef .Menti'ur." and 
landeHl a real nice assortment of game. 

George Barringer, for many years head 
usher of the Crescent, has been' promoted to 
treasurer of that house. 

The news leaked out last week of the nup¬ 
tials, in this city last January, of Katherine 
Savery, of the chorus of the Itostonians, and 
Charles M. Wilson, at the head of a local 
tailoring establishment. 

Maurice Bernhardt .sen of Mine. Sarah 
Bernhardt, joined his mother here last week. 
He came all the way from France. His visit 
was brief, as he returiud a few days after 
arriving. 

M. Coquelin, the distinguished French ac¬ 
tor, lectured in Gibson Hall, on subjects per¬ 
taining to the French drama. 

The benefit performances at Harry Morris' 
Academy and Wenger's Theater for ‘ Mike” 
Fanning and "Stale” Bread ithe blind news¬ 
boy). were two distinct successes. 

Many theater parties from neighboring 
towns came to the city espec-ially to atteud 
the Beinhardt-Coquelin performances. 

Mrs. Julia R. Tulwiler lectured at Tulane 
Hall, before the ('‘atholic Winter SchcKil, on 
"Personal Impressions of Some Modern .Ac¬ 
tors.” 

Edwin Ferry, the well-known tragedian, 
for many seasons in the supiKirt of Eugenie 
Blair, has opened a school of acting and 
voice < ulture. 

An excellent likeness of Maude Odell, the 
leading lady of the Baldwin-Melville Stoik 
Company, at the Grand, graies the cover of 
this week's Harlequin. 

A selei-t audience was at the Athenaeum. 
March 3. to listen to the lecture by Miss 
Sadie American, on "Zangwill.” 

Manager Henri Berriel and his troujie of 
French opera singers, weut direct to the City 
of Mexico, instead of Havana, as previously 
reported. The impressario stated to your 
correspondent that he was very well pleased 
with his first visit to New Orleans, and will 
return next winter with a stronger company 
and a host of novelties in the operatic line. 

His Honor, Mayxir Capdevielle. entertained 
at a dinner M. Coquelin, the celebrated 
French actor. 

Blanche Seymour. Anna and Elaine Mc¬ 
Gregor. all of the Baldwin-Melville Sto<-k 
Company, gave a box party at the Grand 
Opera House, .March 1. in honor of friends. 

Charles K. Harris, through his New Or¬ 
leans representative. C. H. Staunton, is hav¬ 
ing amateurs pose fox illustrated songs. 

Hon. John E. Stanley, a member of the 
New Orleans City Council, has introduced in¬ 
to the Council an ordinance which may be 
kx>ked upon as legalizing the obtaining by 
city officials of d<‘ad-head tickets to the the¬ 
aters. If this ordinance ever assumes shape, 
it will be a case of "crowded hous«>s and i.o 
profits '' C. E. -Al-LEN. 

Title Protected. 

Judge McAdam. of the Supreme Couri, N»-w 
York, handed down, March 4. a decision 
which will be of spe.'ial interest in tliealrical 
circles, enjoining .Mr. Corse Claydon from 
producing a play <-alled "L'Aiglon.” .Mr. A 
Hummel, .Mr. Charles Frohuian s lawyer. In 
applying for the injunction, urged that the 
titl“ "L’Aiglon” was pra< tically a trade¬ 
mark. and that Mr. Payton adopted It with 
the intentic.n of deceiving theater-goers. 
Judge .McAdam. in granting the motion, said: 

"The qui-sfion. 'What's In a name?’ has 
been answered by the courts in many well 
considered caw-s, wherein the exclusive right 
to a name poss*‘«H<*d or owned by a sUM-essful 

I business enterprise ha.s be.’n maintained 
against Imitators and wrongdixTS, who 
sought by an iinaiitliorlzed iis<- to d«-<eive tli«l 
public, and profit by the wrong. 

‘"While courts have, in some instances, re¬ 
fused Injunctive relief to prot"<t the iim of 

I a title where plays were diSHimilar and the 
appropriation a mere coincidence, they have 

I uniformly enjoined such use where deception 
to the public and injury to the plaintiff were 
likely to follow a refusal to grant (qiptable 
aid. 

"The established facts show that the plain¬ 
tiff will, ip alt protiability, establish hi* 
claim at the trial, and he is entitled to the 
Injunctive relief applied for now, to make 
the final decree effective" 

.Mr. Hummel savs lie has no doubt the In- 
^ Junction will be made permarient. 

Indianapolis Items. 

Emnire Theater Week of March 4. "Tin 
I’arisiiiii Widows, " plavi d to a big busiin ^^. 
They liave one of tin he-st s|n'ci:ilti« s thiit lias 
tncii litre this season. Thi y curry an elali 
orate amount of st cm ry and wardmhe. ’I'he 
eliow is clean tlirougliont .Marcli II to 13. 
Bryant's .-tiistmliun Burles«iue Coiii|iany, 
March 14 to 10. Victoria Burlesque l'omi>aiiy 

l'■rand tlpera House Fashionable vaudt ville 
(ontiiiuts to idiiy to big business. The bill 
is headed this week by th«- J^even Allisons, 
lollowcd by Will 11. Fox. who does a comical 
niiisical turn. Barnes and Siseon do a very 
neat turn. Their singing is something out 
of the ordinary The rest of the liill Is made 
up of B»“ssie Monroe, I'luyton and Jenkins, 
.lasjier .A t). Dnnci:n. Boiiman and .Adelle. 
Week of Miireh H, Della Fox and e'ght mar¬ 
velous acts. 

Park Theater—March 1 to 6, Ftssler's great 
indintion. "The White Diamond." pluyeil 
to R D Mareh 7 to 9. "The Sunshine of 
I arrdise .Alley " openei'. to fair I usiness. 'I ht 
play is by Di iiman Thompson, 'i'he play wu.- 
lust seen here at English's l)iiei.i Hoii-c, .it 
high iiriies. Verdi I.a.dit'ft' Qu.irtet is still 
with the sliow .Mun h II to 1... Boh Fiitsmi 
n.oi’s Uoiiipany. 

English Opera House—Mareh 4. "Th*' In- 
dinraiH,lis Syii.phimy lir hrstra " ilu>«d ‘.n .i 
fair hoiisi .March and il. Elk.'' h« netit. \ 
.Night in Bohemia,” pl:iy«-d to big busiins:. 
March 7. dark Marcl. y and 9. Herbert Fcl 
< ey ami Kffie Shannon, in ".My 1 .idy D.iinty " 
Man h l: and 13. a New Knglaii 1 Pl.iy. ' The 
Villai’o I ostinast-'r.” kN-ain ls Wilson will 
ome later in the mouth f< r two nights 

NOTkjS. 

Uuiiicr is atlout that there is to be a n.u 
stum eretttd here by loeal parties. 

Saii'utl Stevens-oii. head aniiiial trainer at 
the Zoo. and ' Loreiiro." the lion tamer, were 
tach presented with a gold medal during an 
ir.tt rmission of last night's iierforniaiice. for 
their ora vet y in n-seuing the mangled body 
of .-Mhtrt Nielson trom Rajah, the tiger. Feb. 
li. The medals were purchr.std by F. U. Lo- 
stot k, owi.tr of the Zoo. 

PHILIP KENDALL 

Toledj, Ohio. 

.At thi Emture un unusually fine bill. Lydia 
Yeanians Titus, assisted I'y Fred Tims The 
Empire will have several new and \eiy hand 
some sets of stenery A painter is now at 
woik, and will be busy for two wc ks 

.Miss Eltit-i Giffonl. a Toledo girl, was at 
the Audittiriuni .Monday night. For some 
time Miss Giflurd was priiiia donna stiprana 
of the Royal Dpera. .-Xinsterdain. Holland 

.At the Valentin-.. Kelt t y and Shannon, in 
"My l.idy Daiiiiy 

At Bunt 8. "The ("ily of Ntw York. " a new 
and very fine sceiiit drama. .V Hot Did 
Timt" is the attraction at tlie Lveeuni for 
four nights. A carload of scenery and no ■ 
ehaiiieal effei Is have arrived. 

Toltslt). D. T S I' 

Gossip. 

Busiiiftts at Nashville since the holidays 
has be« n unusually gtsal 

Harry De Long, of Springfield. D . will put 
nut a lural euno-dy drama, opening Sept. 3 

Ed. De .Moulin has just let the contract for 
the ere« tioii of a new ojiera house at Green¬ 
ville, 111. 

The famous English mtor, K S Willard, 
will visit ('inciiinati again next week, after 
an absence of tbns- years. 

Tne contract foi the tow opera llmisi’ at 
Padinah. Ky . has been let It will le c,,i. 
ished and ready tor ceeupamy in September. 

Manag«-r Hunt, of the Pike, has sssured 
the exclusive lease of the Pike opt-ra House. 
SoHsniaii and Landis are out of the enter 
prise. 

Busby Brothers, managers of the Economic 
Theater, Clinton, la., will assume control of 
the Odeon 1 Lent* r, at .Marshalltown, la, on 
August 1 

Last wc.-k the Davis Theater, at Hunting- 
ton, W Va.. waa slightiv duniaged by fire, 
the IfwK. winch was about $;’~''ii, being coi, 
fim-d to the scenery 

C. Haddon Chambers, tlie Englisli drainat- 
isl. arrivwl In New York from London the 
other day, making his third trip across tlie 
Atlantic thiis season. 

Br.ady's production of "Uncle Tom's Cabin” 
made a big hit at ttie Academy, New York. 
March 4 a hit so emphatn; that it Is safe 
to predict a long run for If. 

.Mr< Catherine Ix-iter. socii'ty actre.'s and 
wril**r. widow of T. B Leiler. was married 
In New York on Wislnesday, Fell. 37. to .M. 
l{*s> Bennett, wtio is a writer connei ted with 
Truth 

.Mamie Cen-lll. an Italian actress, appi-nr 
ing al the Villa Cmhi-rto. New York, was 
sliol and killed by Antonio Triolo. a rejeeli’il 
. uitor .Marc h In jirlvate life she wa.s .Ma 
iiile .Mhgavlero. 

Kyrle It* ll< w was engaged by cable, Miircli 
Ti. to star in Stanley Weymaii's "A Genlle- 
man of Franco,” under the tnaniigemi ril of 
Llehler * <‘o. If will have Its first piodiie- 
llon next November. 

Messrs Havlln * Rainsforlh have gone to 
New York City to pcrf« t plans for the new 
Grand Dpi-ra House, and at the a«me time 
arrange for the iKxikings which arc to up 
ix-ar at the new tbeoter 

Sime piindll of the Wi-sl has dlsc-oveied 
that the rnatliiia- halnt is injurious to the 
nerves of young grls. Had tlie piindll delved 

dc per he niiglil hail foniid that llie ni.ii 
Ini'.It iiigHicIciK other tlian simply nc i \ 
disorders, 

Mr. Charles Hawtrey, Ihe laiudon a. 
will make Ills long prnmlsed and often pc 
polled visit io .America next seascin, niicl 
Mr. Charles Frulimaii's inanaKeineiil l|. 
w ill open al llie Garrick Theater on Uc t 
presenling ".A .Message* from .Mars.” 

The* mayor of Reading. Pa . at tin 
Cjilesl of llie laiw and Grder Soelely. M.,. 
7. ordem! down nil tin* paper of the Dan 
Paic i* Biirlesnllers on the score of iiiclei < •. 
\\ ha lien A .Martell are the proicrlelors oi i . 
sliow. Till Donaldscyns are the printers 

llciiriet'a CrosiiMin Is to liave aiiMlier \ * 

York hearing, as time for In r in ".Mistr- - 
has be**ii Hc I ured at Wallack s 1: 

alc-r till latter part of April M In-n >1 
Crosinan gex-s into AVallack's it will ti#. t, . 
Itiird thc-ater sin has playcsl in in .N'i*w V.ck 
Mils sense n. 

A cnidegrani from Budapesth. Man h I 
noiiiieeil that Sibyl Snndersein l.Mrs. Anlcc ■ 
Teriyl. the fornn*r operulie singcT. dia 
poison in her lodgings and was lakiii ic. 
I.ospitui for ireatmeiil Her condition, i’,.. 
paiier slates, is not s»*rioiis. Sibyl Sandir-- •, 
IS a native of Callfoinia. 

I: scs'ins that tin* Duke of Mainhcsler w* .. 
miirriisl Miss Ziininernian. a Cineinn.ili l|. 
OSS, c an nol k<«*|i out of trouble. I pon li 
arrival at Liver|sMd. the other d.iy, tie w . 
Sc'rved with a notice of a breaidi of priinii-i- 
Milt, hrouglit agaliMtl him by Portia Kinglii. 
nil Ameneaii actress, who has hec*n livum* 
lauidon for the past year. 

.Actress Ho|>e BcMith has la-guii a sun m 
devoree- from h«T liusbund. James A II 
Kaill The (capers were flieel to d.iy m i;..* 
Su|iremc Court by her aMorney, Maui..- 
Meyer She asks for |.■al eoiinsel fe«.s and }' 
a me.nth teni|M>-aty aliiiuHiy (cending ih.. 
tr.al. ^ lohn F McIntyre dc^feiicls th. suit l-r 
Mr Kuril. The actress' affidavit alb gin> In.cl 
her husUiiid has been guilty of th«. si.iin 
tory olTc*nse, and that his miseondiic l is ■ 
cnrre.l at the Bartholdi Hotel The ca'i w.;l 
eoine up for tr.al next \V«*dnesJay. 

This concerns Chicago (ntieisin .A writer 
fur one of the dailliw. whotie name miglii 
D Heiii ess-y, hnd been Its dmiiiatie erilii f-r 
sc-verri years, and his serei-ds weic iiiiin i.r 
b-ss liscked up to as exatii|di*c. of eruilili.n. 
and eritli-al judgment Every season bruugt.t 
to the '»Vlndy City a (lair of eoiiieiiiaus. who 
ac ted ti>gc‘ther. amt whom, for (curpo'i > n; 
illnstralioii. we will call Rohsalie and Cri.:i<’ 
DMi ineHwey'H iiotleei. always flattcT. d Ri I. 
Mii.e liiglily. but for (>oi»r Clone no wcir.l- 
H'tiner-ey s bright lexleoil were fcUltl.ltlc ly 
strol.g to ex|iiesH tlie critic 's disa|i(iroval It 
Happened that G'llctincssy ijne afti*r*n'iii 
striillycl into I III* of Chicago s (lalatial d • 
iM'iisuiiis of li<|iiid joy Before the (ire- r I 
1*011 C l Milter was a gruu|i of his frieml.. an.l 
among •hi-iii t>one. whom D lll•nl*s^e^ ha 1 
t>****n (leii-lashlng for yours Crone had r* 
ognizi**! his critic as he entered, and llie a* • 
lor s nsually c h**«*rfnl fac e hort* anytliing but 
.1 (deasi d I \|ir**»sloli. Tin* liirtful tli.iig P.r 
cl lli nnc*Ksiy to have done would have be *11 

III Ikiw to his fric*nds and order»*d bi< iin*"! - 
c ilic* at the o'her end of the counter. Iiisita.l 
of that, he joined the (Mirly, saluting thi'in m 
jovial liMiHK, and looking Crone full in Ih* 
face wilhoiit the slightest eniharrassmeiit 
One of hs fr)*nds said, In the conveiiliniial 
Chicago m-thod of inlrodui lion: "() Heiiiie' 
s»*v, obi mail, shake hands with iny friend. 
Mr Crone, of Rohsane amt Crone " D Ibn* 
i;es>-ey'B jaw drn|>|esi as he looked into lie* 
frowning visage* of the actor "Crone 
Creme," he Msicl: •‘are yon .Mr. Crone I iil 
wavs tnouglit you wc*re Itobsanc Mei.alfe. 
In Life 

CINCINNATI THEATERS. 

COLUMBIA 
Jessie Bartlett Davis 

Mmtla»0 tVCRr DAT 
Mil S»mti 23e 

America's. 
Famous Contralto 

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Drew, the I.undgierii*. 
Violet Dale Helmont and VA’eslon Ihe HiogiHj.li 
an t other star fealiirrh Next W« ek —Hirst time 
here in Vaiidevillr. DKI.IA FO.X. 

HEUCK’rO^ HOUSE. 
WILLItMS t WilUER BIG COMPtNf 

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturdav 
this roii}M>n aiicl loc secures lady reserved 'rst 

to rursday or Thursday matinee for Williams 
N Walker Next Week-Eight Bells 

LYCEUM THEATER I "filnT'' 
t.O WD.N Gt> MDIIAWK IN 

“THE PLHMIlVG nWROW!’* 
Ladies with or without this cou(miii can se me 

reserved seat In Dress Circle or Balcoiiv f-r 
cents to any nialiiirr this week for ' El.lining 
Arrow ’’ Next Week—".Me anil Molhei " 

PEOPLE’S THEATER. 
Bohemian Burfesquers, 

Headed liy BILLY B. VAN, 

Matinees Monday, Tuesday, Thursrlay, >sliit 
day. Next Week —High Kolirrs 

IICnif*C Wmatl0r War.-1 and Thatiar 
nCWn w Vlaa St., oaar SiMih 

DAILY I to 10 P M. 

GKAV S BIG 

EUROPEAN PUPPET SHOW. 
( iirloa A’aiidevlllr Living |•lcllltes Big 

Amateur Sliow Fiiilav Night. 

,1/, mhon "Ihr wArm .laireer/ay '' 

lOc 'C 

I 



THE, BILLBOARD 

Whi(c Kals' Salaries. 

Till' iiniiilMra of Hio Wliili* UaU. »lio arc 
li-iiilirH III ilo* iiD-Hi-iit coritrovcrHy with the 
iiiuiiar.rrH' c oiiiliiiic, arc nearly all well paia. 
11,'ie IB u liBl of their aalarlea; 

<aiii llfriiaiil .. 
Inaliy I'ell . 
lUnry K. I>iaey. KW 
Clarue Value . IW 
K M Kavur aiul Ktlilh Sliu-lair (man 

iin-l wife! . 2M 
Miiiiittiimery and Slone .2U>.> 
Kin.- Kay . IW 
( harlea T Ahlrli h. 
Milniyre anil Meath. jViO 
ll.-rl t'wie . 
I'.eorKe Fuller Colilen l|irestdenl of the 

While ItalBl . 300 
Williun.a and Adams. 125 
Nat W'llB . 
I’harlee Case . I'lO 
I harlea T. Kills. 22.'* 
M.iik .\luu>hy (and wife!. 225 
lieiiaru and Hailey. Ss) 
Harry Watson and company. 3.5*1 
.Millo'n and l>olly Nobles. 275 
The JuKKli'iK Johnsons. 3o<J 
llalph lohnson. (bicyclistl. 350 
Tom .Nawn (and wife). ^5 
fi ra Tanner . 55<J 
JoBe|ih Marl and wife (Carrie l*e .Marl... piO 
Krra Kendal . 5**0 
Maurice Harrymore . 6*« 
II linen and Mavel (man and wifei. 2.'i*) 
KiIbjii and Krrol. 3i5 
Jaiiu-s J .Morton . i'ai 
Marshall I* Wilder. 'aw 
llelelie Mora ..,.3*J0 
Fanny Ui« e . 750 
Jac Tui ker and Kva Williams (man and 

wife I . 250 
J.n- Well h . 170 
Charles tlra|tewin and Anna (man and 

wife! . 2'J) 
Leroy and Clayton. 3i»i 
J (I IlurrowH and company. 3**.' 
llarriKuii. the tramp JuKgler. I'lO 

Total .IIO.STO 

or this sen' the actors roust pay 5 per cent, 
or 5*1, weekly to the liookinK agents. The 
White K:.l» strike is an attempt U* save (bis 
r i-er . < iil. 

Detroit. 

The attraction at the Itetroit Opera Miiuse 
this wivk Is Jerome Sykes. In Smith and Ile- 
Koven s •'Foxy tjulller." Next week Maude 
Adams in "L Alglon." 

Manlon s ••Sut»erba." at the Lyceum. Is 
plavir.r to cniwded housew. all seats being 
sold far in advance. •'The tlirl from .Max¬ 
im s " IS booked for next week 

.\t the Whitney Opera Mouse, Harney Uil- 
morc in "Kidnapiied In New York. ' la play¬ 
ing to giMtd houses. Those laugh produiers. 
the Kavs. will ap|>ear lu xt week In Mot 
old Tune '■ 

The Victoria Hurlesquers are at the Capitol 
Square this week. Kose Sydell s Ixuidun 
Indies next week 

The bill at (be Wonderland this week is 
head<-d by lianlel Handmatiti and company, in 
' Mavid tiarrlik" Others on the list are 
Newell. Chingull and Mu Funlo. Indian mu¬ 
sical artists, the Anderaun Sisters, in songs 
and dance*. Jas T Kelley A Company, Helle 
IVilllania. .Ah-Ling Fou. and (be .Anieriisin 
hi.igraph 

TMKATKICAL TtllMCS. 

' l’o|i’' Wiggins and son. of the Wonder- 
l.md, have Just got back fn»m I’hoenx. Aril . 
w here they went a f* w months ago (or their 
ht alth 

Marry Mitchell, a memlier of ".A Man from 
the Wist" isimimny, at the Lyceum last 
wei'k. while pretending to be thrown from a 
hallooii. lost his balance and fell to the stage, 
sustaining a concusaion of the brain 

I alters have been signed by K. M. Jordan, 
the nilMlonaire dry goods men*hant of Hos- 
ton. Mass., (or the building of a theater in 
that city for K M. Stair of Itetroit, and .A 
L Wilbur. 

Shipps IndiMir t'Ircus is playing to fair 
crowds at the Light (luard Armory, this 
week 

Metroit, Mich M A WKNKIK. 

V^ishlcr Forms Theater Combine. 

Heading. Pa.. March 3—(Speciall —The lat- 
••st nnuiiclal scheme, which is well under 
way Is a theater trust, which will cc nnect 
tiwulers In all the large cltlea of Pennsyl¬ 
vania John M. Mlshler, of this city, will 
Im> the president. Where the theaters In 
*ltles With a population of over 3&.tAki are 
not on the ground floor and strictly up-to- 
date. new lheat«‘rs will be built. Harrisburg 
will be the Aral city to gel a new play- 
iMuise, a company having been »>rganlx*‘d 
there to put up a $ivi.*ssi structure. The clr- 
I'lill will Include Kaslon, Allentown. Head¬ 
ing. I.,;incawler, York. Harrisburg, Wllnilng- 
<on. AltiMina, Johnstown, Wilkesbarrc and 
Willlninsport 

Hands at Buffalo. 

Hands concerts galore will take place at 
Hiiffiilo in likiL and will Im> made a feature 
III Ihe Pan-American Kx|M>slllon I’p to date 
the following have been engaged by Mr Mo- 
Isirt We<sl, chnirman of Ihe musical c**in- 
mlllee Seventy-fourth HcglmenI Hand. «*( 
Hiifl.ilo, N. V , :u men. Sixty flflh Hi'giiuent 

Hand. <*f Huffah*, N Y., 35 men, Simla's 
Hand, of HulT:tto, .N V .'Vi men, .Sousa h 
Hand, m men, Thirt.-«-nlh lU-gmieat Hand, *5 
un n. LIgin Hand, of IIIiiiihs, 5*i men. Car- 
lisl“ Indian Hand. Pi men, Ithaca Hand, an 
excellent band from center of the State; 
Hiihniond liliies Hand. Salem Cadet Hand] 
.'SI men. ll4>Hton .Military Hand. .V, women. 
Hobinsa-n's Hand, of Albany, .'si men. lircMikes 
Chicago Hand, a Htroiig card, .Ninete<nth 
Hegiiinnt Hand Forty eighth Highlanders’ 
Hand, i.mi S«venty-first Uegiment Hand. .'Si 
men. 

Charles Wheatley Dead. 

Ch.irli-H Wheatley, widely known in lh<-at- 
rical . Ir. lea, died in Cleveland. March *. 
About two months ago Wheatley attempted 
suic.de in Warren by jumping from the .Ma¬ 
honing lilver bridge to the ice b*low. Mis 
Injuries cauwd bis death. Wheatley was at 
one time I nqirietor of the White Front The¬ 
ater. in C|evelHii<L and had traveled exten¬ 
sively. Me was .'a* years old 

“The Fool” Club. 

TFe success of the While Hats has started 
up a number of other theatrical organiza¬ 
tions Within Ihe past two weeks. The chorus 
girls got together and called themselves 
M hile Mice The Hats will have nothing to 
do with them, however. The girls are al- 
r*s»dy IPi strong, and they will start their 
fund with a ball on .March 7. 

The theatrical managers and advance men 
are forming a club, and the signs of success 
are many They want rimms which will give 
them a place to gather outside of cafes, and 
which will be a clearing house (or them. 

The latest club is loi aled In Hrowne's chop- 
house. In Ihe ritoins made notable by the 
Stmllers Nat (loodwin is responsible (or It, 
and It is mode'ed along the lines of the Sav¬ 
age Club, of laindon. Its start was spon¬ 
taneous. (Iiiodwin outlined his idea one night 
this week in the < bopbouse, and asked all 
bands to drink succjis* to “The Fools." It 
caught like wildflre, and officers were in¬ 
stalled at once. They were: 

Most Kxalt.-d Chief High Fool. 
. .;Nat X. uooawin 

Most Worthy High Fool .Andrew Mack 
Most Worthy Fool.Joseph Coyne 
Worthy Hig Fotil.Hugh Chilvers 
Worthy Little Fool. Peter F. Mailey 

The membership role already contains these 
additional iianies: Otis Marian. Tom Drowne, 
the whistler; Man Maly, William Gould, 
I-Tank Moane. .Aubrey Houcicault. Charles 
Hopper. Marry Hulger, William Parry, Eddie 
Foy, Tom Evans. Mavid .Montgomery, Fred. 
F-ustis and .\ H. Sloane. 

.Minstrels. 

J.>s Gorton has bought the Welby «c IVarl 
I .i|>-r troni Man Quinlan. 

Marriror. Hio* turn*^ them away at St. 
.Augustine. Fla., and Valdosta, Ga. 

Kipling's Comedians rluees March 9. and 
opens March 18 as a minstrel company. 

Humor has It that Oliver Si'ott intends to 
retire p<‘rmanently from the minstrel busi¬ 
ness. 

Jim Zanone's Female Minstrels will start 
on the road .April 1.5, opening at Nashville on 
Ihe old rirvus ground. 

.Arthur Iteming will put out his own min- 
stn-l show this summer. It will be billed as 
Arthur Meming's .Minstrels. .Mr Viigel's 
nan.e will be disassmiated (or the summer 
season 

Business with Harlow Bros.' Minstrels was 
excellent in the Carolinas and Virginias. 
They orde-red an entirely new outflt for the 
PLrade, March 9. It will eclipse anything 
they have ever had. 

J M. J Kane, in advance of .Al. G. Field's 
Minstrels, has recently be-en to his old home 
In M.kkliind. Cal. The Oakland Tribune gave 
Mr Kane a long i-omplimentary notice, and 
weh-onn-d him cordially to the place of his 
birth 

Arnie Stevenson, colored, formerly a mem¬ 
ber of the Indianapolis police force, but more 
ree-ently drillmaster of Klchard * Pringle's 
Minstrels, was sbot and killed. March 4. at 
Spokane Falls, Wash., by Henry Graves, a 
member of the company. The shooting oc¬ 
curred In the private car of the lompany, 
and was the outcome of a quarrel over cards. 
Stevenson a home is in this city. 

Operatic and .Musical. 

"San Toy" is ha* k again at Maly's, and 
has duplicstid its former success. 

Louie Fuller joinid the Broadway Th*uitcr 
• tperu Company at Menver. March 4. Her 
s|Hi'l.-ilty. Introduced in "The Highwayman," 
was well re*'*>iv*d. 

Mr. Jefferson IV Angclis and company, 
who were t** op«'n at the Tremont Tht^atiw, 
Poston, recently. In “.A Koyal IU*gue." did 
nid arrive In time, and the performance w.vs 
|M>st|H)n**d. 

Chorus girls in a hotel at Toltdo. March 4. 
wer«* aiousid by a chambermal*! s scream. It 
dcvel«*t>«d that Hud Taylor had trod to as¬ 
sault her. The chorus girls drove him from 
the hxitel, via the Arc t**cap<\ with clubs, 
brooms and * rockery 

lai III .Mueller. Din e a leading grand opera 
MMger III Kiirofte and this eiiiiiilry. ilie*l slid 
ilenly. Ill San FraiieiiMo, .March l. jiisl beliirc 
III*- l•eglllllillg of a perforinance given lor his 
iM-iient Me was Ihe husband of Mudaiiie 
Inez Fabbri .also u form) r opera star. 

.Mari*- Teinp<‘st is to giv*- up Peg Wof- 
lington ' at the end of this wei-k. and it is 
likely that Ihe famous prinia donna will re¬ 
turn lu musical productions in a ri-vival of 
"The Fencing .Mastir." She may visit Amer¬ 
ica next Kiason in a new musical produi'tion. 

Channing Ellery, manager of the Koyal 
Italians, has se«ured Signor Giiiseppe Crea- 
tore as his new director, and the organiza¬ 
tion has been greatly strengthened in other 
particulars. The band has been engagid to 
play at the Steel Pier. Atlantic City, from 
Feb. U until July 21. On July 22 the Koyal 
Italians will be transferred to Willow *iiOVe 

Park, to remain I there until the close of the 
season The open time is September and (><•- 
tober. 

.L>se| h llofman. the pianist, scort d a big 
trium|ih at his Initial (lerformance at Car¬ 
negie Mall. New Yi*rk. .March 5. Profession¬ 
als, experts and crilii-s, after the perform 
anie. said that never since Hubiiisteiii's day 
ha.s sui'h work been heard in this country. 
.At the close of the performance the audience 
ref’jsed to leave the hall until Mofinan had 
(ilayid three extra iiiimlxrs. Muring the en¬ 
core performani'*-s the aisle following the 
;ine of the stage was packed with men and 
women, standing and bestowing their a|)- 
lilau.se on tile pianist. 

Vaudeville. 

Carrie Hown an. a clever artist, has joiiied 
the forces of Weber A Field. 

Ilurtig A Mjiks have filed articles of in- 
cor.ioration of a new theater in Chicago. 

Ladv Franc* s Mope is to be succeisled by 
Adcle Kitchi**. in “Th*- Giddy Thr<*ng. ' at 
the N'» w York Theat* r. 

Actor Corbett is after a place of business 
at Hiiffalo. N. \., during the Pan-.American 
Exp-wiition, where he expec ts to make a bar¬ 
rel of cash. 

"The Iicvil's Maughter" will run for the 
summer season at the Court Str^^^t Theater, 
where it will be put on in gorgeous array 
and an enlarged stage. 

.A little company of eleven people has b*>en 
organized at Nashville. Tenn.. to play small 
towns. It is known as Hobinson A Gibson's 
Ideal Novelty Company. 

.Mrs. Louis Gay. an amateur singer of Buf¬ 
falo, will apjiear at Shea's Garden Theater 
shortly, after which she will appear **n the 
vaudeville circuits of the .Middle W*>st. 

Mathews and Bulger and Norma Whalley 
will ajipe.ar in the sto* k company at the New 
Yrrk Theater, but whether in legitimate 
parts or vaudeville has rot been announced. 

The Hon Ten Hurleseuers i ame n**:*r dis- 
bunJirg at HiilTalo, March 2. on account of 
the White Hats. S*'vera1 of the headliners 
severed their connection, and th* manager 
h.id to telegraph to New York to help out the 
eng.igement at Hostuii, where the coni|>any 
appe.ired .March 4. 

The Salvation Army at Pesiria. III., has 
gone into the theatrical bu8in**a8. Th«y have 
organized a company, and *Hiuipped with cos- 
tuni**8. Scenery, miisi*- and parade, will sism 
start on a tour in their special car. They 
tiresent “The New Homestead. " Major W. 
\V Winchell. State divisional officer, is the 
star as well as the manager. 

.A new periodic'al made its first appearance 
in .New A'ork. March 6. It will be called the 
White Kata' Weekly. Ernst Jarrold, better 
known to newspaper readers as Mickey Finn, 
will be the i*ditop. and contributions from 
Maurice Barrymore. Henry K. Mixey, Wilton 
Lackaye, J*>sa’e Bartlett Mavis and others of 
*qual note will brighten its pages. 

Miss .Anna Crouch, daughter of the famous 
ion'.iH>s*r ot Kathleen .Mavourne*‘ii, is an ac¬ 
robatic «ocg and dance artist a* the Hon-Tot; 
Music Mall, in New York. Sh^ appears with 
h*'r husband, and the team is known as the 
Brandons. rro(**ssor Croin-h was marri*sl 
four tini*»s. and the vaudeville star claims to 
he the youngest of twenty seven children 

Farce-Comedy. 

Archie Koyer will put out "Next I>«H>r" (or 
a short S'flng season. 

ri.il Peters will join the ranks of the gyp¬ 
sies. lie puts out a farce-*'*>medy under can¬ 
vas In May His addr*>ss is Jack.sonvilie. 
Fla. 

Joseph II .Arthur has b«»<'n si<k with 
Grippe, at his home in Pittsburg, for the 
pest thr**e w«>* ks, but Is now better. Me ex- 
pcs-ts to h-ave (or New 5'ork as s*>on as he 
is entirely r*ss>vered. 

M. E. Hire bas no intention of abandoning 
the poad. "Two Metry Tramps " is a won¬ 
derful winner. Kii-e bought the th*valer at 
Huntington. W Va.. (or JItl.psi. It was a 
wonderful barg.iin. as it <'o#t itf.ikifi to build, 
ex’lusive of tire r*al estate. It has tw** store- 
rotuns and several ofllc**** Me bas leas.Hl It 
to Mr Gallia. It pays him almost 15 per 
<ent. per annum on his investment. 

STJKG 
Cafe and Restaurant. 

C. W. BAYLIS..Proprietor. 

418 and 426 Vine Street. 

CIISCINNATI. 

The Most Popular Theatrical Place in the City. 

HOTEL- RKND 
ClINdNINA'ri. OHIO. 

Karopeaa Plan. ProfessloBal Hsailqiartsri 

KOLB’S HOTEL. ‘■"eJJti-.-.'pu.T. 
Convenient to Theaters. 

537-539 Walnut St., CINCINNATI. 0. 
# 41 INEVA/ * * * 

HOXEL SXR/^XRORD, 
ELROPEAN PLAN. 

04~PovuIar with Professionals ~(i0 

MaiMt St . bet etk atm 7th. ClhClANATt. OHIO. 
•0“ Kates, ;oc. to Ji so. 

Mt HtioH “ Tht BiUboxitd " tu/uh ans’.veriMg uJt. 

Phil Sheridan's business is improving. 
Frank E. Trju-y is ahead of Isbum's Oelo- 

rxKins. 

"A'ours Merrily," John K. Kogers. is to 
become a vaudevlllian. Having signed Co- 
rinne. he has stM ured a sketch in which the 
tperalic star will appear, supported by th« 
veteran manager besieged by upplicanla for 
positions in the chorus. 

Sarah H-rnhardt was once pl.iyiiig at .Mar- 
siuH -s in a spei tai-ulur play, in win* h she 
m«'*de her entr*’e a*'<'umpanied by s x Turkish 
slavis. A line on the program anrwiunced 
that these six Turks would accoin|iaiiy .Miue. 
Hernhiiidt, but when the time came (or them 
tc go on. one of the youngsters had dlsap- 
|<eared. Saral. niusiered tlie live in *>rder, 
and made her entrance with a grand flour¬ 
ish. The heuse was .Towded. but n*>t a 
hand clap greet*Hl her as she appeared. Then 
a still, small voi* r in the gallery murmured 
.Tometbing in un indignant tone. Fifty voic*^ 
immediately t<a>k up the strain, and in ten 
se< ondi more the whole house was shouting 
tile same phiiose. Ibrnhardl Ktr,«ined every 
n*ive to catch wliut th**y were complaining 
about. She knew the phrase began with 

■Mamnie." hut the r* si of it was lost in th« 
general hubbub. For a full minute the tu- 
mul'. rontinued. Then Sarah, muttering 
things below her bnMth, rushed like a fury 
down to tbe footlights. In the front row the 
actress had spotl**d one man who was not 
taking i*art in the bullabaloo. Pointing at 
liim the actress exclalm*>d. sternly; '•A'oil 
seem to be the only sensible person in the 
house. Tell me what on earth they are kick¬ 
ing up this row for?" The man rose, bowed 
to th" nciriiEs. and remarked, in very bad 
.American-French: "Madame, you are shy 
cme Turk '—Argonaut. 

Mtniion '*Tkr Billboard" when artsjvrrlHg ads. 

WANTED- _FIRST-CLASS VAPMHVILLK 
Acts for Rebinson Park Thea¬ 

ter. .Acts niust be clean and suitable for high- 
class audiences. No commissions. Season 
opens May jri, igoi. Address alt communica¬ 
tions to .A. 1. SCOTT, General Manager, the 
Fort Wayne Traction Company, Fort Wayn«, 
Indiana. 

JULIUS CAHN’S 
...OFFICIAL... 

Theatrical Guide! 
a Containing a 

Information of the Lead¬ 
ing Theaters and At¬ 
tractions in America. 

Publication Office - 

EMPIRE THEATER BUILDINO, New York. 

PI AVC ivtovk and Repertoire Com- 
I |_/1 I J panics and Amateur Clubs. Our 

new i6o-page Catalogue is now 
ready and wilt l»e sent free on request THK 
DRAMATIC PCBLISHING COMPANY. .(tS 
Dearborn M., Chi.-ago. IB. 

WANTED—10.000 agents to niannfactnre ami 
sell patent me*Iicine. Full p.vrticulars for jc 

stamp. \VM. WOOUARM, Leickhart. Tenn. 

J MonhoH •• Tkf Billboard" •mhtn aHsvfrimg ads. 
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Relief Fund for Mrs. James M. 
Hamilton. 

Tho TM-Piit d<‘atli of Jitnies M. llaiuilton. 
nil old-tiiiu* showiiiaii, after a lout? illness, 
left his wife and four youiiK ehildreii in al¬ 
most dcsUtute cireuinstaiu-es at their home in 
Cineinnati. With a desire to relieve their 
distress, the undersiKiie d eontr;bute the 
i.mount set o| |K*Kite their names. 

We earnestly solieit eontrihutions from all 
show people in any amount, no matter how 
small. We believe that they will Kive to a 
worthy cause. •'The Hillboard " will receive 
and account for all subscriptions and see 
thai they are promptly paid over to Mrs. 
Hamilton, whose ifiatitude is too deep for 
words; 

K. W. Kaylis, Stag Cafe.$lnh 
Donald.son Hithograph Company. .'si 
('has. ifultquist . I’h 
James A. Armstrong <l'. S. PrintiiiK Co.) 2r> 
••Hillboard" rublishiiiK Company. 2.1 
S. H. Semon.;. a 
A Friend .\. 2 
Ca.sh . n 
Major ('. .W. Lillie. 5 
Mrs. Phil Kllsworth. » 
I’hil Fllsworth . 1 
.Mrs Kffie Dutton . .1 
W. H. Oardner. .1 

‘‘Bunk” Allen Bunkoed. 

■•nunk" Allen. Kenerally conceded to be 
Chicago's bunko king, has ' been bunkoed. 
For a number of years he has been consid¬ 
ered the <-leverest manipulator in the city, 
but now even the cheapest and roughest of 
the bunko workers are laughing to them¬ 
selves, because •'the biter has been bitten.” 

\\ hat makes the thing intolerable to Allen 
is the fact that he met his WaterltH) in In¬ 
diana, the bunko man's paradise. Not only 
that, but the man who fleeced him did it in 
the guise of an innocent llooeier, who was 
lonsidered by "Dunk" to be easy money. 

Allen's bank aii'ount was shortened JIXmi 
by his experience. He parted company with 
•iini money in Klkhart. As he says, he went 
there "Just to see that a certain mark was 
properly skiuni-d." He left Chicago in a 
Pullman ear. but he c-emo back, according to 
bis friends, in a hog car. So humiliated was 
he that he went like a meek and ordinary 
citizen and told his troubles to the central 
poli?" There he was not given the usual 
coni nment of "hot air " that is ‘'tossed out 
to suckers " who have lost on sure-thing 
games, but within two hours after he had 
made his visit to detective headtjuarters 
Capt. Collemn had two of the "right men ’ 
behind the bars. 

The prisoners gave their names as John 
Talbot and Charles McMurtry. They were 
taken back to Indiana .March 4. The "far¬ 
mer. " with Allen s $fs«p, is still at large, but 
the (lolice say thfy are on his trail 

In his saloon in West Adams street Allen, 
Man h 1. told how he came to be bunkoed as 
fellows: 

"First, you must understand this: .Any dub 
can hunko a friend. There's nothing clever 
in that Well, this here fellow Talbot was 
a friend of mine. He's an old-time gratter. 
All last summer he and 1 were on the road 
together in a private car following a circus. 
We skinned suckers together all the stason. 
1 allowed him to handle the money, and 1 
did ths 'fixii g.' I never counted the ;non -y. 
and soineiim* s he handled as iiiu. h ns 'HW 
in one day. 

"After he tplit square on that deal I 
thought of course- he was on the level, and 
wh^n he comes to me with a proposition to 
go di.wn in Indiana and trim a 'merk' I takes 
hiiii up. 1 like to twist coin out of a sucker 
as well as ai'y man in the businers, so 1 
takes a thousand of the d'rty gr<-en and pulls 
for Indiana, ;ust for a little snort. 

•"A’hen I got dewn there I was intrc>du'ed 
'oy Tallot to two strangers. One of them was 
McMurtry. and the other was supposed to be 
a handy pasteboard mixer Well, we f;x> d up 
a faro layout, and we pu* this sticky-fingered 
guy to dealing. 1 wa.s sujiposed to be a dead 
; well sport, and come in with my long green 
and boost up th*- limit after they had the 
mark in the game, see? 

"Everything went iovely, and I blew into 
the game at the right time, but I not'ced ’he 
mark was unusuall> game. I suspected some¬ 
thing then, but Talbot said It was just like 
getting money frotii home, so I touted the 
mark along at a racy pate, but when the 
blow-off came I lost. I nearly droppeti de.id, 
for there was about $2,i»<)0 on the board. 

"Of course, the mark quit the game. 1 
asked Talbot what he meant by letting the 
sucker get my money, and he said that the 
dealer had accidentally got his dates mixed, i 

and slipped tht wrong card out of the box. 
I tri'-d to get -the sucker in the game again, 
but he was too wise; so 1 tame home. 

"Hut that wasn't the funny part of >1. .At 
first I thought 'it was an accident, but after 
rubbering around 1 found that it was all a 
put-up game to get my money. You see. 
Talbot had it fixed with the mark to split 
with Irm, but the mark was a wise guy. and 
kept every cent of the coin he got. So vou 
see, Mr. Wise ('.uy Talbot got off in the lake 

"He's a rat, that Talbot. When 1 had him 
arrested he stiys' 'Come on. now. Dunk, and 
he a gtnrd fellow. You needn't lose any¬ 
thing Y’ou have got plenty of friends; let's 
go out and skin them.’ 

I hat ain't my style. It's just as 1 say, 
any dub can skin a friend, and when i go 
out to skin a sucker 1 want to skin him on 
the square. If I am not clever enough to 
rkin him without liaving a friendship drop 
on him. why he is welcome to keep all the 
coin he has. Dut this here Talbot I'm going 
to put through the rofres if 1 can. His friend 
that got the money is all right, thougu I 
wouM like to know him. I think 1 could use 
him." 

Norris & Rowe Opening. 

(Special t'orrespondence.) 
Ntirris A Dowe's Dig Trained Animal Shows 

OJ»ned the season of lisil at the .Mechanics' 
I'avilion, San Francisio. Saturday, .March 2. 

The Pavilion is an immense structure, and 
it was packed from lut to dome with as fine 
and enthusiastic an audieiu'e as one would 
care to lock at. Friday night preceding the 
oprning, thev gave a parade. The streets 
ah'tig the line of march were almost impas¬ 
sible. The crowds not only blo<'ked the side¬ 
walks. hut filled the streets almost to the cen¬ 
ter. It tcok twenty-eight mounted polite- 
n.en to force a passage, and clear the way for 
the iiarade. The papers treated the show 
splendidly in the way of notices. 

They had out T.oini sheets of paper on the 
iH'ards. and 4.<-oo shi ets in the window s. The 
distrihutinc tnatter consisted of UI.ihni pieces, 
well and carefully put out. 

Tluir foisiness bids fair to exce*d that of 
last year. 

[Editor's N'ote.-Me have received a pa<k- 
ace of San Fraticisco papers containing ac¬ 
counts of the opening, and we have never 
se* n a lot of notices more btiuntiful or fa'.'or- 
a!Ic.] 

A Veteran Canvas*.Maker. 

It does one good to sit down for a visit 
viih an old-t>mer like .M. K. Kunk«iy. the 
VI reran circus and show lanvas manufa- 
turer. He has been for a half i-entury en¬ 
gaged in his present line of business, and re- 
I'lcnibeis vividly many of the little Incidents 
lonne. ted with old-time circus life, when the 
Van Ambergs. Uobinton and old Dan Kice 
wire in their glorv and when what is now 
I'attiry Park was a circus ground. Mr. Kon- 
kcly leariM-d the tent-making business with 
Henry Itoikcrty. th*- fir«t canvas-maker in 
.Ymerica. In ixfl he started in business for 
himself, aiid has been located at 163 South 
street, Xew '\’crk. * ver since. He has made 
cat vas for the greatest shows in the world, 
and his many years in business is evidence 
of the highist charai'ter that his work has 
gi'en satisfaefon. In addition to the manu- 
faiture of circus and show tents. .Mr Kun- 
kely makes a siiecialtv of flags, awnings and 
riliabl.- hiph-dive and aerial work. 

Mrs. Hamilton’s Thanks. 

The following letter riseivcd from Mrs 
Hamilton, widow of the late James Hatnilton. 
IS relf-i xt-lanatoi y • 

The Hillboard " Publishing f'o., City: 
Dear Sirs—Your m ry kind contribution 

gratefully received, and ai knowledgement of 
same Allow me ‘o extend niv most heart¬ 
felt thanks for your very iironiiit ri spoiise lo 
the plea made to aid one that has had the 
niiefortiine to be placid in the financial 
straits I have found myieelf. It will give so 
much relii f. coming, as it did. in time of 
iced I can assure my friends who have 
siifiiifieil a willingness lo assist me in th's, 
my sad bereavemi-nt. that not otii- pi-nny will 
tie usid extravagantly, but will be used lo 
I li-ar iiiysi-lf of all tiast ii:d**bledneHS. and 
then bong otiie clear of thiise burdens, I lan 
f.iie the future bravely and battle for myself 
aiid children. 

Wi.shing you eyeiy success in your busi- 
iicss 1 am very cordtallv yi urs. 

-MD-S. JAMES HA.MILTD.N 

Barlow’s Shows. 

Ed. P Darlow has clowi d a coutrai I for a 
complete winter quarters at South .Milford, 
Ind , which, alter May 1, l!*ii|. will he the 
borne and permanent winter quarters for the 
Harlow's Kefiiu'd Show South Milford Is lo- 
cati-d in a splendidly surrounded country, and 
in a (ommunily where Ed P Harlow was 
bi.rn and raised, and many of his old si luKtl- 
mateti will bi' very much lnler«*sled and 
pleased to have the winter quarters at the 
town of South Milford They have for their 
opening date Syracuse, Ind . which will Ik- 
April 27. They will lour Indiana and tihU*. 
the same as former years. The people now 
iKKikevl are Hilly Weaver, .I«-sse Soures and 
wife. Master Malcolm .Anderson. W D Mc- 
Intire. Edna Harlow and Emma Harlow 
Regards to friends. 

One Reason for Doin]; It. 

■price A- Hnnneyweil,. owners of Charb-s 
l,«e's (Jreat London Itaiirc.ad Circus, in a let¬ 
ter to "TIk- Hillboard.' claim that the aginn 
of the big shows are ri-st>onsible for the high 
Iicensi s in many hK alities. 'i li« v try to 
ft«cze out tht little fellows by telling the 
.Mayor or other ofitcials that .t sluiw whi-h 
can't aflord lo pav ?loo or J2.1o a day Intuse 
is a fly-by-night, and a fraud. .Messrs Price 
A Huni.eywell declare that they know this 
statement to be true, and they feel sure that 
nc.iie of the big shows will ever give up a 
11 tit to fight high lift nse-i. 

Circus Gossip. 

W E. Franklin is in Peru. 

Ja< k Katen is boss hostler with Xorris A 
Rowe's Show. 

E. C Knupp was in Cleveland, .Man h 1. 
closing railroad i-ontracts. 

In le*vs than *'io days all the tent shows will 
be on the road in full blast 

Rosscau's Pai ifle Shows will open Ih. >« a 
son in Herkv ley. Cal.. «arlv in .\pril 

Cl>a?. Hultquist, thv- gnat (sister artls*. 
centributed |;‘Ji to the .Mrs Hamilton fu: d 

J. H. Fitziiatrick has been re-engagid a* 
general agent with Ni.rris A- Rowi s Show 

The Flyiiie .Iordans have ju-t relurind froic 
.Austialia, and are now resting in San Fran 
cisco. 

Trone Hros. opiti a' Thibodaux L.i . March 
17 1 Sunday 1. C P. .Ausht may go ahiad of 
111* Ill. 

Mr .1 P Fagan was in Ciiicmnali. .Manh 
'. returning from an exieiis.ve tour of 111*’ 
East. 

Slim .Aldrich will have th*- caiivas with 
Norris A- Rowe's Train*d Animal Show this 
s* ason. 

Miijoi (,. W. Lilley. "Pawr.ee Hill." con- 
tribul«-d *1 to the fund for .Mrs James M. 
Hamilton. 

L C. Raisin h.is been co:inect*d ns band 
master fur the Robinta.n-Stii ki.ey Dog and 
Pony Shew. 

\\ W (leiilry wants a boss canvasman 
The show is ell route in Texa.«. .Aildress 
"The liilllKi.iril " 

There are about thiHy troopers at Harry 
(•ray's "The Capitol." Kansas City, all eager 
for the coming season. 

C C \\ llwili. of 111*- N;ck*-1 Plat*- r-liows. 
was in New York last w.-, K. alti-iid.ng to 
some railroad husiness 

Rose Dei krill. i>nmier • queslri* iiiie of Mn- 
Rchinsfin's Shows, has nnivtil at wliter 
q-iarlers at.d • ommi m • d work. 

(;*orge SiiK- is living on trains lh*-se days 
He (lassed thiongh Cim iiinati .Mari h pi, hut 
oiily hit the ground for a minuti 

R. S Terry is not g-oing with the Si-lls- 
liray Shows He is 'xirisnb-r-ng .--* vi nil offt-rs, 
mil of whnh he will douhtb-sH acii-pt. 

Charles A Ki|ipi-I has hoiight a pu-i e of 
ground half a mile from Mum le. Ind . wlu-ri- 
he will erei t a peniianent wintir quarters. 

At flu- last inunu-nt Will (li-ntry iNo. 2 
Show I di-eidi-d not to go to Cuba The stiow 
IS doing an iiiinu-nM- business in Floilda. 

W._ W. Warder has disposed of his interest 
in Nal's Cnlled Shows, and will l>e w-lth 
K'orepaugh Ac Sells Jlros. the eonilng season. 

Trone Pros. oiK-n .Manh I'J. for a flflli-n 
days seawin hy hosit on the hayous of lower 
Louisi.ina. T hi-ir regular M-ason oi»i-iis 
.Ajiril 7. 

Harnes’ Dog anil Pony Show, whlili has 
bi-i-ri (ilayii.g iheatcrs in North* rn California, 
has jijsl i-los*-d at I klah, and will iqa-n slmrl- 
ly umli r i aiivas. 

Rob* It Sllckney and Trix Itobinwin will b*- 
is(Uiil owners of u handsome new ling and 
Pony Show, that will take Itu- road from 
c.ni innali early in .May. 

('arl Neel, dirts-tor of tiiusli- willi Ihi Sells 
.V Cray Show. Is S|ienillng the winli-r at 
Taiiq.li, Flu . having charge of the Imp*Tlal 
Thi-at*-r or'-tu-stra at that plan. 

The Cim-innall Zoo. March 2, shiiq.i-d to 
Riiigliiig Hros.' Cir< ns. at llaralMMi. WIs . 
f< ur latiu-ls and a yak cow The aniniiils 
wi-r** all taki-ri from the rci i-nt i-oiislgniiu-nt 
from Hamhiirg. 

Robert Stii kney, Jr. has ... very busy 
preparing the Cincinnati Ruling Club nrr 
their rlriiis enlerlalniiient this month He 
says that some of his pu|>lls an g.aid i-iiouKh 
for professionals. 

Fi'.ink K li|-iswold. who Is .it hoiiii- In \\ il 
loiighb.v. tl . writes that lu Is tliiiikliig k< 
iioiislv of slitppiiig Ills "Toin ' show from 
wiiil«-r qnarlirs at l,<-lli hfli-ld. III., to I'ali- 
loriii,-i, .iiiil oiiening llu-rc. 

Frank KohbliiH iiiak*‘H six towns around 
alMiut .Angiisia without coiiiili) rouleH H* nry 
Cilh*rtMiii has hrought lu-w iiu-lhoils and 
ideas as well as ni*>iu-) lu Hu- show Every 
liiMly with the show is well 

Clinton .Nt-wlon Is re ciigagi d as husliu-s 
iiiaiiagir and gem-ral press agi-iit with WcU- 
Hnis ' .Newest Creat Shows for th*- l■onunK 
si-uson. Tilts IK Mr Newton s fourli-enlh i on ■ 
Miiitlve si-ason III the uImiv*- capai llles with 
this show 

R. Cl III i-ngagi iiu-nts for Welsh Hns. ’ N.a- 
i-st Crcal Railroad Shows liu-ludi- .Mile Mad 
isnn, feature snake iii-i. Lisiiiore Family of 
aiTotials. Harrv Fields, trick barrel jumper. 
Hen Laiidi-r. treasurer, ami Etiward Colds- 
boroiigh, train-niasicr. 

lol-.n Leahy, fitrinerly with tin- Sells A Cray 
Sh IW. ind later udvaiii-i- representative for 
Le-iviti s "Spider and Fly" i-onipuny. arrlvisl 
III New York fr*>iii Havana, Cuba, last Wed 
nesilay afl'-riiot-ii. and has ai-i i-pted the |iosi- 
noil of advertising agent for tin Craiiil Diu ra 
Honn-. 

Since last wnk. Major C W Llll'e, "Pav 
r.i-i Hill.' has isintribntid $.1 lo the fund, and 
.« friend. vvIk) iSu-s n<>t wish Ills naliu- known, 
has uls<i s*-nt In $1 .As s* i>n as the < ireu-* 
p<‘*ipl*- arc all Infoniu-d of th*- matter. It is 
l-*li*-v»d that th*' fuiul will he iiia'enullv in 
I r* asi-d 

The roKt*-r of the K C Smith Show Is E 
(i. Siiiilli, iiianug*-r; A. (I, Sbultivr, general 
siipenc.leiMlenl, Ceo. Fisher, advauce, .Mrs. 
E. C Smith, fixiiil diHir. and performers. 
Sum Carnahan. Kd Thires. .Nellie Thires, 
Thomas Dreniiing and troupe of dogs and 
trii-k mule. 

Ceotge CtMik. a fariiu-r near Pres<-ott. Wis . 
|M>ss<-sses .1 fr*-ak hors*-, which is known far 
.ind wide as a dachshund hors*- Il has the 
long IkmIv and lh<- slK*rl. stulihy l*-gs, and 
the r*-st-inhlan<s- Is said to b* quite remark 
able It IS a thru- y*-.tr-old. and weighs but 
t'eSt IMIUlldS. 

.Attorn. V C.<-i.* r.il Sheets, of Dhlo. at thc 
r*sju*s»l «*f 'The Hillboard." r*-n*l<'r*sl an 
o|>inioii. Marih I. to the > fT.s t that llu- law 
of ls'», forh d.ling the use of gas4iline for il 
luniiiiatioM. i|*s-s .lol apply to lumps invtnt<-d 
sin. e iheii, and which VH|M>rize the oil in 
si*-.ol cf hiirning it fmin wo ks Hetu *-. the 
law d<M-s n*>t ufiply to t-lrcuses and fair 
ground shows 

William C Crum, one of the oldest pr.-ss 
agents in the louiitrv, du-d at las hi-ine ;.t 
Hyde Park. Ela . Kcb >*, fr«.in • atuer of the 
stoiiiai II. Mr Crum was press agent during 
Ills care, r with Hu- Harnuni Show, with W. 
C Con;-. Hati h*-lor a iNiris. .Adam For* 
pa-igh .!* Itn HHrun and others. Of la!*- 
>* ar.- lu has be* ii writing for ugri> ultui.il 
baiH IS In Florida. 

•Mrs Walt*-r L Main, in a letter to "The 
HilINvard." front Callfortiia, Inaists that abe 
brought the suit for divorce instead of her 
hu.-band The papers have all said that .Mr. 
Mains IS the plalnlifT The court r*-i-ords will 
show, but as both of th*-in are satisfied to 
separate It do*-sn't make niurb difference As 
said In Inst we«k's Issue of "The illlllMiard." 
the question of alliiiony will *-ul the biggest 
figure In the trial. 

Roslir cf Cur No. 1. Welsh Hros.’ New.st 
C.r<-ut Railroad Slu.ws J*. in Welsh, gen* ml 
agent; V D Woixtwnrd. Us al ag*-nt. C*s) H 
H* . kl*-.v. sup* rintf-ndeiit of bill tsisiing. and 
.AIImti Williams, iiress agent. Hill isisti-rs. 
( has H Misit* . 1^ C Weiss. Sam H*Tirb-y 
H.irrv Cptoii. A T Willis uikI H H M.sirV 
Hi.niu-rs by .lohn C S<*>tt. lithographs ur.il 
I rogramnu s by T T C*.niiors and W.ll 
.Mack. riu- I ar .s s* lu-dul*-*) t*i leave laitu us- 
1*1 about .Ajiril 1 

1 h** following p*-*qd*- hav*- be4-n engag*-d for 
111*- side show of CamplH-ll Hros : Len .Niili- 
ols. manager Harry Plen W .1 Aiulers.-. 
ai d N. Piping, dis.r Inlkers; .Madam lu-laiul. 
ni.nd r*-.ider. Lulu lK-1 Fiiryo. tuttiai<-<l ladv , 
C A Downey. inusU al Albino. Prlin e Muii 
go. Zulu. Prof Coidu-. niHgiitun. iK.l Rusk. 
< ti'Hssiun. Prof Ik-o*iIi, Piitu h at.d v**ntri(o 
qiiisl, Mile I.* lo. dancing snake act .Mlli- 
Silv<-no, strong lady, Ros*-. the monkey. 
Ihi feature. White Hand, of eight pu-* • s Ho-■ 
■ anvusiiian and five nu-n loiniib-te th<- r«»sli r 

Major C W Llllu- iPawii*s- Hill I ha-- 
hoiighl II lu-nl of his4>n. about the last hum h 
In I xisieiii I- It coiiKiHls of twenty-i-iglii 
h*-:id of which eight ar.- hulls and llie rest 
an- cows and calves Tin- h«-rd has iM-en 
shiiqM d lo one *if .Major Lillie a ram h< - 
i'< ur PnwiitK-. DklulHiiiiu. wh*re .. 
Hill Ini* fuls !*• br*-*-d tlu-ni H*- has iilre.uly 
hnd offers for several h*-n<l from anxious pur 
< h;cs*-rs. hut has d*s lliu-d lo s**ll f*ir llu- pr*-H- 
••nt If the lufd liu-nxises at n siitislai lory 
tale lu- will dispose of a few fr**ni linu- to 
tiiiu later on 

Nancy Rlie M* Lan-n. widow of Dan Rli <• 
llu- famous old tune circus pci fiiriiu-r. who 
died a y*-ar ago In N’l-w York, is dying in 
the Indiiiiiapolls Hospital, of brom bills 
"Nan Rile, as she was known v.-ars ago. 
was a lr.-ipe/e peifornu r. .iml did an in t 
w-llii her faiimUH hiishand She liturt-d llu- 
coiinfry with him Mrs Rue has no llviiig 
r*-laliv-»'s that sh*. knows of, and H*-*'tns r*- 
slgiU'd to Hu- fat*- that Is Inevllahli- She 
was iulniltl*-i| to Hu- hospiliil two w*-*-ks ago. 
hut 11**1 iiiilll till*-*- days ago *lul sh*- miik*i 
h*-r l•l<ntlly kiu>wn. 

Circus Routes. 

ItllOHA HnYAIg SIIOW.S Oa . 
Mjiirh \2. Hex h**M«*. Miirrh n. Mounl V«t 

Manh 14, L)r<itif«. Manh 1.’, i 
J Man II It;, SwMMKlM»ni, Man h Ih. 
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It^irniiin & Haile) WinterQuaricrs Circus Winter Quarters. Stanit Urns '.Riirlinictnn, Wis 
Oon StFvrnsnn.(iaiTFston, Tei 
Stewart's, ('apt.Ft. B'ajrne, Ind 
St. Julian Urus.' Shows.B'estmont, N. J 
Sun Hroa.'.Norfolk, Va 

F .1. Tarinr.Croatnn. la 
Tedrow & Oettle .Nelsonvllle, O 
Teets Bros ’ Shows.HuntioKton, W. Va 
Trooe Urns Shows.Thi^daux, La. 
Trout A Foster's .. .430 Penn as., Elmira, N.Y 
Tuttle, Louis 1.Box 1,498, Paterson, N. J 
Tuttle's Olympic .LloesTille, Pa 
Tom Tyner's Shows. Mrliierson, Kati 

VanAmberg A Gallagher.Medina, N. Y 

Wallace Shows. .Peru, Ind 
Ward's Shows.Plymouth, Mass 
Welsh Bros ’.Lancaster, Pa 
Whitney's .Minstrels.Bennington, Vt 
Whitney Shows.Attica, O 
Williams’ Vat^evllle Circus. .Nashville, Tenn 
Will.aiiis & <\>.Townsend House, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
L J. Whitney Dog and Pony Show, 

Spokane, 'Wash. 
Wlntermute Bros.’.Hebron, Wis 
W. E. Winston.Pacific Grove, Cal 
Wlxom Bros.’.Bancroft, Mich 

James Zanone.Nashville, Tenn 

HOTEL 
steam heat, electric litjht and large committee 

rooms bvrrythtDg first-class ami up-todate. 
Kates )i per day amt upwards Arcade entrance 

mARION L TYSON. Uanmaar 

I v. i)ltiiiilt is riiiiiiiiig very iiln ly at the 
■ il.-lH with tlo- lltifTulo Itill'a Show, in re 

. ,1 ti, ri|i.uring and palntiiiK everything. 
|, r the iiiMiiageineiit of Krisl B Huti-hin- 

llfiiry lliiriiiim, superintendent The 
,r s.igoiis. III fuel, everything will go out 

,, k i.g finer than It ever did. and Is all 
to move ill a iiioiiieni s notiee The 

• w .iir shop hunt last Hiiiniiier, to replace 
. ..lie ih siroyisl by fire a year ago. la iiiueli 
,j,,.r .. liner. iM’ing Tsi fis-t wide and :*»> 

'..I li.iig. all new truck, and laid In solid 
...i^t.' The Interior is ptiinted with white 

iM piiMif piiinl. which makes It hnik veiy 
to III .iiid nice, iiiakiiig It one of the most 

,iii|.|.i.. liir stioia* III the country for build- 
,M- i.|.iiirng and |>uintiiig lars The N Y . 
\ H * II It It It have Just completed 
. I. i.itiig their Hacks past the euarters. so 
I', ii.n ks III the yard had all to tie reluid. 

. Ii iiiiiki-s It very complete for swili lung 

.':.| out .X lull train can Im- handled in 
out without interliring with the main 

ic Ttn- cars have all h»-en thoroughly re- 
! 'll I and painl'sl. and several iicw ones 
I. inP under the supervision of John Mc- 
i„iiighl 11. superintendent of transfarrlatiun. 
I'll.' '..its and everythitig |M>rtuining to the 

. .iiiv.is has all l••<ll repaire.l and painted. 
Mill. 1 III. Hiipervislun of Jake Platt, boss 

. .iinuMiiiiii The wagons have all hesui re- 
|..iii..l and pauitisl. and look splendid. In 

t <'\.-t)tliing Is in first-class shape Henry 
II. -.li;.' w.is a caller last we< k, looking over 
til. u.lvertising curs, and was very much 
|.i..i>.sl With them Mr. Hutihinson has had 
.. ; foot flag (Mile raisrsl. so Hid Glory floats 
lo tie hr. e/e every day. Th<- Wild We«t is 

w.iii. r ouarl.rs U V K. 

The following list gives the winter quarters 
of the various tent shows, circuses and Wild 
West combinations. In many Instances, ibut 
not alii, the address given is also the per¬ 
manent address. The list Is revised and cor¬ 
rected weekly. 

Frank Adams .En route 
Adell's Dog A Pony Show_Ft. Recovery, O 
Ament a Big City Show.Muscatine, la 
Tuny Ashton's Show.London, led 

Bailey Twin Sisters’.Urbane, O 
Barber Bros ’.Portsmouth, O 
Barlow's Show.Syracuse, Ind 
Barnum A Bailey.Vienna, Austria 
Barr Bros.' Shows.Easton, Pa 
Beyerle a Burk Tom Shows.Lincoln, Neb 
Matt. Bollinger.Havre de Grace, Md 
Bonbeur Bros ’.Augusta. O. T 
Bowler A Dyson .St. Joseph, Mo 
Mollle Bailey A Sona.Houston, Tex 
Buchannan Bros.’.Des Moines, la 
Buckskin Bill’s Wild W^t.Paducah. Ky 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West.Bridgeport. Ct 

Campbell Bros '.Falrbury, Neb 
Clark .En route 
Clark Broe’.Houston, Tex 
Clark's, M L.Alexandria. La 
Cooper A Co.En route 
Conklin, Pete. 412 Sewell st , W.Hoboken.N. J 
Craft l>«g A Pony Shows.Fonda. la 
Culltns Bros ’ .Concordia, Kan 

Darling Pony Show.Marshall. Mo 
Davis Broe.’ Shows.Fork Church, N. C 
Davis lE F.) Shows.Kalamazoo. Mich 
Dock’s Sam.Ft. Loudon, Pa 

Elton Bro« ' Snilthfleld. Fayette Co . Pa 
Ely’s Shows .Crainville, III. 
Ely s. Geo S .Metropolis City, 111 
Elder A Olson's Great American Shows. 

Chicago, III. 
Forepaugb-Sells Bros ’ Shows_Columbus, U 

Gentry's No I.Houston. Tex 
Geiiirv’s No. - Enroute 
Gentry’s No. 3.Houston, Tex 
Gentry's No. 4 .Houston. Tex 
flibb's Olympic.Wapakoneta, O 
Olllmcyer (Wm. H 1 . Ardmore. Pa 
Gollmer Bros A Shumans.Baraboo, Wis. 
Goodrich, Huffman A Southey. Bridgeport, Ct 
Gray. Jas H.Luverne, .Minn 
Great American Shows.Chicago, III 
Greet Syndicate Shows.Kansas City, Mo 
Grant's Shows ..  Oswego, Kan 

Haag's Shows . La Comta. La 
Hall A Long s .Sturgis. Mich 
Hall's. Geo W . Jr.Evansville. Wis 
Happy Bob Robinson.Lancaster, O 
Hargreave s Shows.Chester, Pa 
Harpt-r Bros ' Shows. Worcester. Mass 
Harrington Combined Shows..Evansville, Ind 
Harris’ Nicke’ Plate.Chicago, III 
Harris, John i*.McKeesport, Pa 
H"drii » R R Shows. 4.17 G'-eetiwu h st . 

Philadelphia. Pa 
Hill J Howell... Care Zoo, Indianapolis, Ind 
Huston’s Shows.Winchester. Ind 

Indian Bill's Wild West.. . Jacksonville, Fla 

Jaillet's Bonanto Shows.Osterburg, Pa 

Kemp Sisters’ Wild West.El Paso, Ill 
Thos W Keboe.Station M. Chicago. Ill 
Kennedy Bros.’.Bloomington. Ill 
KInneman’s.Marlon, Ind 

Lambrigger's. Gus. Orville. O 
Langley’s Shows, 218 iKirphan st., Mobiie. Ala 
La Place. Mons .Byesville, O 
I-ee. Frank H . Pawtucket. R 1 
Chas Lee’s London Shows...Wilkesbarre. Pa 
Lemen Bros ’ .Argentine. Kan 
Lindsey s iL. L ) Dr. D. A P Shows. 

Marshall, Mo 
Lorretta .Corry. Pa 
lAing Bros.’ Shows.Natchez. Miss 
Ixiuis' Crestent Shows.Trumbull. O 
I.,owande’a. Tony.Havana, Cuba 
Lowande's. Marthino .Havana. Cuba 
I-owery Broe ’ Shows .Shenandoah, Pa 
Lu Kell's Great Sensation_Washington. La 

Main iWalter L.I Shows.Geneva. O 
Marietta Shows . Algiers. La 
McCormick Bros ’.Gallipolls. O 
W K Ml Curdy, irainstrel).Marshall. Mo 
McDonald's. Walter.Abilene. Kan 
Men limit » R R Show* t orry. Pa 
Morris A Ikjhcrty.Kansas City, Mo 
Orton Miles .Centropolis. Mo 
M B Mondy.Liberal, Mo 
J C Murray 414 S 5th st , Atchison, Kan 

Nal's United Shows. Beloit. Kan 
Norris A Rowe s.Oakland, Cal 

Pawnee Bill s Wild West .Litcbflvld. HI 
Perrin's. Dave W.Eaton Rapids, Mich 
Perry A Pressly.Webster City, la 
Mons I'll hull It Shows . Littleton. N C 

Prescott A Co.'s .Rockland, Ms 
Price A Honeywell. Wilkesbarre, Pa 

Raymond's Shows (Nat ).South Bend, Ind 
Reed s, A H .Vernon. Ind 
Regall Bros ' Circus .Grayville. Ill 
G W Kebn Danville, Harper Co.. Kan 
Rhoda Royal Shows.Geneva. O 
Rice's IHig and Pony Show New Albany, Ind 
II A I Kichiilds Shows Doiiuliisoiiville. 1.0 

llio Grmiih Bill s Wild Wi>st Zoo. Chicuito 
Koyul Show Box K3. Omuhii. Neb 
Ring Bros.’ Royal Shows . Brtwklyn. N \ 
Klngling Bros'.Baraboo. Wis 
Rohiiiitoii 8 lo uiid 2ti Cent Show. 

Oxford. Ind. 
Robinson's. John.Terrace Park. O 
Royer Bros' Shows.Pottstown. Pa 

Sautelle's. Sig .Homer, N. Y 
Sells A Gray.Savannah, Ga 
Setchell's. G U .Little Sioux. la 
Schaffer A Spry Bros ’. Portsmouth. O 
Sihlller Bros A Orr.Kansas City, Mo 
Shott Bros ’.Bluefleld, W. Va 
Silver Bros ’ Shows. 
Sipe’s. Geo W.Kokomo. Ind 
K G Smith.Fyan, Pa 
Byron Spauii's Vaudeville Shows. 

1 .Thompson, Pa. 
Spark's, John H.En routs 

Best Service. Reasonable Prices. 

HOTEL EMERY RESTAURANT. 
J. 0. TESTER4. - - - Prafrietor. 

1VI.R.KUNKELY 
» itH ^ 
50^ . ' 1871 ^ 

/MANUFACTURER Of"SHCfW CANVASSES 

Riliable High Diva and Atrial Nets Our readers will confer a great favor by 
bringing any errors or omissions in the above 
list to our notice. We revise the list care 
fully every week, making every effort to keep 
It reliable and correct. In writing to any of 
the above addresses, please state that you 
saw It in "The Billboard." 

.\ 90 ft. Too, two 40 ft M P., useil 10 weeks; 
seats, blues and reserved; band wagon; 60 ft. 
stock car; harnes.ses, lights, poles, horse tent, 
Noti’^e for CO* revoondeiice; come and see me 

HORACE FULLER. Kalamstoo. Mleh. 

. .WANTE.D FOR... 

GENTRY BROS 
TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW. 

Colorado (irant’s Roster, Combination — 
Sleeping and Dining Car Th s x-ason will see the world s greatest 

go out of winter quurtiTs In as fine shape 
.i.s anv ghow in the I'nited States It has 
111 .-11 one eontinued round of work In every 
di'Iiartmetit sini-e we • anie in up to the pres- 
• It time Hut now everything Is ready for 
our grand o|>en;ng. wbicli takes plaee In 
iti:- iitv Saturday. Manh :io .Mr Grant 
I'liii hasi-d a carload of fine draught horses 
II. Kansas City. Mo., two wetks ago. also 
iw.iitv head of beautiful Indian ponies. The 
fiilliiwing names are p.siple that have beeu 
With the Grant Show In past years, and have 
V gilt 1 lotiiracts once more with him: Clyde 
U alto, hand balancer. Johnny Le Veie. eon- 
ii.rlioii;sl. Billy Lee, clown. Carl Sparks, 
Itobt Cr.siiiun. Ed Alt and wife. Ed. L. 
.vioiiri gen* ral agent, tji-o. Oliver, boss host- 
I*’ P-* ri I Fatty i Saunders, blacksmith, 
Walt-r He\el*s', Ness property. Chas H. 
Liio- Will have charge of the e<K>k tent. Gtio 
Ellis I hurge of dogs: Chas Swi«-t. charge of 
«ardr*.he The following are new Jieople for 
<1.* ci.iiiiiig season. Whiting and Stokes, 
doufili trsiicze. Princess Kahaji. Japanese 
■uggl«r Layton Sisters, Spanish rings. F C. 
Mol,, avn iiiusii'iuns. Frank Orr. Johnny Van 
V.iiit, Frill Harper. E B. Nugent, H. A. 
V.,.:.*,»orth. Otto Johnson, A. L Holton, C 
1'^ Hcwlcy. t)w*n J. Burns. O C Button. 
Frank Whiti . C E Coleman will have the 

• xilusivc ailvi-rlising privilege. Wm 11 Tib- 
h.K hVaiik .lui kson and Tony linkman, bill 
;> 1. ■- \v. Hill show at Oswi-gn. Kan , 
M.iri ti > ;in.( April I, Chelivpla, Apni ;, 
Ik.rtl.it .Vpril .! ^;.lna. .A(iril 4. CoT.yv.lle, 
'pr I la-naiih. I T . April *1. Nowata. 
\l r.l * T.illalii. April '.*. o ilagali, .Xpnl b*. 

' o'li'ic. April II Yours, i-tc . 
ED L MOORE. 

('.ood condition ; must l)e sold (|uick 
cheap. Address.. Boss Canvas Man. Boss Hostler, and Six-Horse 

Drivers All must be strictly sotier and first 
class Address, 

GENTRY BROS.. 

Bloomington, Ind. 

MANAGER, 

earc “ The Billboard 

The World Over 
And vou will find 

LUSHBAUGH 
, TENTS. 

In the Hast Write for es'imate I- V.4NUHR 
HHKCHENS. S E. cor. Water and Vine Sts, 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

Nothirg too large or too 
small lor our shop All the Big Sh^ws use the 
best tents and we make them Balloons and 
sporting tents of every description made to 
order Second hand tents for sale Write for 
parliciilars W H LUSBBAUOM, 

The Practi alTent.laktr Covirglon. Kv . 

S. Fa TAYLOR, 
SIDE SHOW PAINTINGS 

265 West Randolph Street, 
d-|lC2C»£0. - Illinois. 

THOMSON &YANDIYEER, Te\7t.*rs 
And Manufacturers of Circus. S'de Show, Camp 
Meeting. Military and Lawn Test... Balloons 
and Parachutes, Stable Canvases and Sporting 
Tents, Drav. Horse and Wagon Covers; Tar¬ 
paulins. Mops, Canvas Signs and Hose: Steam¬ 
boat Screens and Windsails; Hammocks, etc 
FUgsof everv description made toorder. Tents 
for rent ’THOMSON A VANDIVEER, St 
Charles Hotel, zjo and >30 East Third Street 
CHnHnfiAti CIRCUS CANVASES 

Books and Cards for Magicians 
and Side show People to sell: 
c mplete line of ssmpVs, one 
dime, atlas NOVEL! Y CO 
yj; .Austin .Avenue, Chicago Main Divorce Case. ?? 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
CHARIOTS, TABLEAUX. ETC. 

AM Kinds of VA/agons 

WANTED-HIGH LADDER DIVER. WITH 
APPARATUS. 

"ir r.-..-».d last w.-i-k by The Bill 
friuii Mr* Walter L Ma n, who is 
lei- .Aiigelf's, I'al , stated that the re- 

• lit out troiii Jefferson. t» were wrong 
. iiie.f that she brought sun for di 
Noi .Mr .Alain, as th** presa re|w>r1s 

W<- invewllgati-d. bower >r. and And 
h;l*' sh<* Inleiiib'd lo. her husband got 

if h*-r Intentions and brought suit flrat. 
g'lmiids of iK-gli* t Tin i a-.e will 

a h*aring in Aiiril. 
'Liln WIS Miss I*loren<'e Damon, a 

'< hisil lea* her of Trumbull. O . w hich 
ls«i Mr Main's hoin*' in tJiuse days 

iiiiirrieil In po.; she Is eompelb-d 
' III Is»s Angi les on aeeount of her 

Ibr physleiiins will iM>t permit her to 
l" III* rigors of th*' Eiisl*-ru * 1.male 

.Al>a) want Coni'c High Still Performer Wm, 
I) Nelsim, communicste 

WFLSH BROS.. Lancaster Pa. 
Would like to buy two second hand balloons 

GEORGE SCHMIDT 
1307-1309 Syeamort Straat. 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

-WANTED- 

TO BUY CARS. 
One Flat aod Oae Combiialion Car. 

6t to 70 Feet Long. 

Address- m 

JOHN J. JONES, 
B P. 0. f No. 67. Erlo. Po. 

JOHN HE.RrURTH 

No 2183 Booao St 

All BUSINESS PERTAINING TO THE AD- 
vatice of Pawnee Rill’s Wild West, address 

W W KKK<;i <ON. General Agent ca e Bill¬ 
board.’ I .’7 E Eighth Street, Cincinnati. O. 

.Arranged for Orchestra, 
Brass. Piano, etc EDWIN 
DICEY. 105 K 14th St , near 
Union Sq., New York City. ^ftHt{an “Tkt BillhoarJ" ;i>4es answering atis. 

THE tUPHANT 

HIS ASTONISHING ADVCNTIRES AND EXCITING EXPERIENCES 

1 have the remnant of an edition of thin, perhaps one of mv best show-tories and histo- 
callv correct, as an early record of the old Forepaugh aggregation under the reign of .ADAM 1. 
I will mail copies as long a< they last on receipt of ten cent.s, coin or stamps 

CHARLES H. OAY. P. O. Box 74. Wbitnayvilla, Conn. 
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Circuses vs. Pairs. 

Tht* most strikiiiK cxami*!*’ of tim opposi¬ 
tion of fair asso»'iatiotis to cireuw's and 
traveling shows is shown by the law in 
Maryland. With the exception of the three 
months of August, September and October, 
traveling shows are permitted to pitch their 
tents at a very moderate cost, the State, 
county and municipal license, outside the 
city of Baltimore, being less than $.VJ a day. 
In the three months which are excepted, the 
license is raised to a prohibitive one of Jl.OtiO 
a day. I'nder the oircumstances all shows, 
big and little, are apt to avoid the State of 
Maryland after July. This law was inspired 
and put through by the various agricultural 
associations of the State, who reasoned that 
to permit circuses to enter their territory 
during the months in which the fairs are 
held .would get a great deal of money away 
from the |x*ople, and detract from the at¬ 
tendance and interest in the county fair. 
■Many farmers have a natural, deep-seated 
and unreasonable antipathy to circuses. They 
overlook the fact that when a tent show 
tomes to their neighborhood it enables them 
to sell a large amount of f(>ed for the ani¬ 
mats and men. It is worth hundreds of dol¬ 
lars to them, and brings in a revenue which 
otherwise would be lost. The same mis¬ 
guided view of this matter seems to have 
actuated the rural legislators In the agri¬ 
cultural States of North and South Caro¬ 
lina, IJeorgia, Alabama and several other 
lo<alitie8 in the I'nion. The individual far¬ 
mer, the merchant, the baker, the butcher, 
and in fact all classes of productive industry 
are benefited by the visit of a circus, even 
though the community at large helps to fill 
the coffers of the traveling show. The far¬ 
mers are the dire<'t cause of the high license 
-laws in many States. 

RippePs Roster. 

The roster of Charles A. Uippel's Show for 
the comirg season is as follows: Ix>wis 
(loldslein, advance agent, with two assist¬ 
ants: I'rof. William T. Berry, leader of band 
of seven pieces: Miss Gertie Rippel, slack- 
wire artist; Ztelia, queen of the air; Master 
Charles Itippel, contortionist; Master Jack 
Itippel, airobatic sung and dance; Harry 
lx*on. juggler and equilibrist; Master Robert 
Uinpel, child clown; Miss Alice Ueon, plas- 
tique posing. 

Jones Bros.’ Roster. 

Jones Bros. Big City Railroad Show prop¬ 
erty has all been shipped bo Altoona. Pa., 
where the show will open. The outfit will be 
first-class when completed, and transported 
on three 60-foot cars. Prof. C. E. Valentine 
has signed as band director, with the folfow- 
ing musicians; Chas. Taft, L. L. Griswold, 
Arthur Crawford, Chas. Dolby, H. H. Grimjn, 
Chas. Thompson. Edward Stone, F. W. Ed¬ 
wards, J. Feller; also the following perform¬ 
ers; C. I>olby, Silverlake Brothers Harry 
Bishop. Fred Jones. Tom Bowoe. .Miller S's- 
ters, J. W Zeile, May Darling. Millie Welch, 
Mamie Jones. J. A. W. Jones, manager, and 
E. H. Jones, general agent, with six men 
ahead of the show. 

Williams’ Roster. 

Williams' High Art Show have everything 
r»>ady for the opening on April fJ. They 
will play Nashville for one week; then go 
into Kentucky. They will carry llh people. 
The roster is as follows: W. O, Williams, 
manager; W. R. Chrisman, assistant man¬ 
ager; Joe Callohan, on the door; R. McDan¬ 
iels. in advance; J. Harrison, tickets; Walter 
Monrow, juggler and balancing traps; Chas. 
Axly, hand balancing; Jas. Boles, wire and 
revolving ladder; Teddy Barr, musical moke 
and singing clown; Chas. E<hard and his 
troupe of dogs; J. E. Holloway, contortion¬ 
ist. and Rearh. Reudy and Cooney, brothers’ 
act. and Miss Maud Yale and Miss Jessie 
Bink. double trapeze. They will have a hand 
of in pie<e8. Geo. Peicth will have charge of 
canvas, with six assistants; Ed, Works will 
be on the candy stand. 

A Great Feature. 

The popularity and power of Buffalo Bill 
among the Englishmen of high degree has 
re< ently been demonstrated. Colonel Cody 
has secured as a feature of his Wild West 
Show for this season a detachment of De 
Wet’s command of Boer soldiers. The Eng¬ 
lish government has promised immunity 
from arrest to De Wet’s men to come to the 
I'nited States. The little band of Boer war¬ 
riors vill doubtless prove a great drawing 
card for the Wild West Show. 

“Darling,” exclaimed the Ijoa constrictor 
who had ewaped from the Zoo and returned 
to his native jungle. 

“You serpent," hissed his wife. 
“You snake charmer,” be replied 
“Avaunt!" coldly rejoined the wife of his 

bosom, “rve read ail about you in the i>a- 
pers. The idea of one of your age being 
charmed by a giddy girl with blue eyes and 
fluffy hair!"—Indianaitolis News. 

Art in Advertising. 

The work of displaying goods in show win¬ 

dows had emerged from an art, and had 

merged Into a science as well. This fact was 

made manifest yesterday by a display of that 

little king over d)"spep8in troubU>». "Bromo 

Pepsin," in the south window of Druggist J. 

C. Otis’ store, at Sixth and Vine. Of course 

this popular remedy is packed in bottU-s of 

different sizes, but how to get those bottles 

into a window so that they will attract pass¬ 

ing attention was the problem. It would 

have done your heart good to see Mr. C. H. 

Bromeicr at work. This young Clevelander 

b«'gan by a clever invention of pasteboard 

and colored paper, and the result was a 

transparency of a most wholesome charai ter. 

Then came the pictures in a wild confusion 

of beautiful colors, that bewitched and en¬ 

tranced the public passing by. All day long 
dozens of people congregated in front of the 
window, where every phase of the delicious 
gastric remedy was set forth in a cheerful 
manner. It will cure a case of indigestion 
almost just to look at the window, but a lu 
cent bottle of the simple; refreshing and ef¬ 
fervescent granules will clean up a head¬ 
ache or a fit of the blues like a new broom. 
The window is surely worth seeing, and the 
remedy is certainly worth taking. A stock 
of it should be in every household. 

Firm Name. 

Judge Jacksc>n, in the Superior Court, de¬ 

cided that a man who has be«-n in the em¬ 

ploy of another, and goes into business for 

iutnself, has the right to use as an adver¬ 

tisement the announcement that he was for- 

nieriy with the employer he has left. The 

*ase was that of Sternberger against Block. 

The latter started in business, and bung a 

sign in the window of the store be was to 

(M'cupy. which contaiiml his name and the 

announcement that he had formerly been 
with Sternberger. The latter sued to enjoin 
the use of his name in that way. The court 
refused the injunction, following the well- 
established principle of law that where such 
use of a former employer’s name is made, so 
long as it is not for the purjiose of deception, 
can not be prevented. 

We rei ognize that bill posting has be<-ome 
a factor in the advertising field which is of 
value, and is bound to stay.—Ix>rd & Thomas. 

Harris’ Advertising. 

The late W. H. Harris was always an ad- 
vtrtiser, and original in his ideas. When he 
was in the shirt manufacturing business in 

he had in,iiO(j snipes printed and had 

them tiosti d on ''very dry gia ds 1k>\, curn- 
elone and telegraph pole .\o matter which 
way yon looked, you saw the snipe reading 

Where is my dogT" lint he came mar l» s- 
iiig the sill cess of his venture, which he hud 
enated bv deluving his answer tiN> long 
Coming out of a theater one night, Mr. liar 
ris saw a jHister; "Your dog has been found 
tryiirg to steal a Ihix of candy from Fn-d 
M’lchclman, No. 114 Deartairn street " He 
sent immediately for his bill (ststers, and liml 
them cover evervthing with a jaister be hud 
ready, of a New foiindland dog, (M-cupying the 
center, holding a shirt in his nioutli. Kn- 
gruvisl thereon, “Shirts for all mankind ’’ On 
top. printed in large letters, was |irint<d 
• Found. Take me home. I belong to Harris, 
"01 s. Clark strict.“ This brought him a big 
biisimc-s. 

A Pupil of Sousa. 

The successful advertiser must b«' alert to 
take advantage of every op|M>rlunity for an 
advertising ' scoop' —bi* able to see tti«' pub¬ 
licity side of every happening, and turn it 
to account. 

There’s a giM>d story of a man who had 
this ability—an Italian organ grinder, who 
made his headquarters along Forty-s*'cond 
street. t)ne day John Fbilip Sousa, the 
March King, passing out of the station on 
his way from his country home ti> husim-ss. 
heard the son of Italy "speiliiig " one of the 
famous two-steps he had com|M>s«sl. The 
march was ground out in such a slow, jerky 
way that John l*hili|> could not stand it. He 
accordingly went over to the Italian and 
said. "Here, let me show you how that 
ought to be played. I'm the man who wnile 
it ’ 

The very next morning, us Sousa came 
along, he heard the self-same organ grinder 
playing that identical tune, but in the bnglil 
spirited strain in which be fiad demonstraled 
that it should be executed, and on the front 
of the organ which the smiling Dago was 
manipulating, was a s’gn which, when truns- 
latel into good English, ri'Uil: 

WASHINGTON POST MARCH. 
Playisl by E .Macaroni. 

Pupil of Sousa. 

That Italian would have made a good ad- 
ve.-tiser. 

•Advertising solicitors talk a gisid deal 
about display, and good display is burped 
Ufsui by a great many on both sides of the 
advertising fence. Ac a matter of fai t. en¬ 
tirely tiM) much importance is aitribnic<l to 
this factor in advertising. 

Practical Reasons. 

Why is matter to be distributed fixmi house 
to house preferable to other methods of ad¬ 
vertising' 

1. You are able to reach any or all classes 
at your pleasure 

2. You present to their attention an argu¬ 
ment that is wholly your own. unhamiwrcd 
by contact or contrast with a hundred oih- 
ets on the same sheet. 

.1 Your space is unlimited and the expense 
practically nominal. 

Peck L Sc Behrens, 

TAILORS. 

Bet. Washington ^ 84 Dearborn Street, 
and R.andolph. ^ CHICAGO. ILL. 
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Weekly List of DistributorB. 

h/. , t ti <1 mi N/s HHiii-r thit h'lti/in; .>•/// hr /*„ 

irrrkty tit ti>4t fi*i m t r* tft nKtt / 

liHi- <u/i'> ,*< •!> 

A BAHAMA 
Fayetteville James Wullui e, 

ARKANSAS 
Conway J. F. Clark. Box *2. 

CABIFOUNIA 
Eureka—W. II Mathswa, 636 2d at 

GEORGIA. 
Atlanta and Suburba—Kdw B Bridger'i Al 

vertlalng Agency, 604 Truipl* Court Bldg 
Columbua, Ga , Uirard A Pbo^nlx City. Ala— 

Kdw B Bridger a Advartlaiiig Agent y 
Addreaa Atlanta. 

IBLINOIS 
Chicago John A. Clough, 42 Rivtr at. 
East St laiula—H H. Daeniar 
Gainesville- H. Hulcn B. P. A DIat Co. 
Pekin—Standard BUI Poatlng Co. 
Peoria .Auditorium U P. Co. 

INDIANA 
Marion—John L. Wood, 22U S. Dranaon at 

IDAHO. 
Bolae--R. G. Spaulding. 

IOWA. 
Burlington—A E Dralar, 1211 Summar at 
Dea Molnea—Dea Molnea Adv. Co. 
Fort Madison—Svivrater Johnson. 
Sioux City—A B. Beall. 

KANSAS 
Atrhlaon—City Bill Posting Co. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Brockton-John V. Carter, 2U Belmont at. 
Lowell-W. E. Aldrich A Co., 76 Ullddan Bldg 
New Bedford—A. B. Ilalbaway. 

MISSOURI 
St. Louis—S. .A. Hyde, 2136 Eugenia st. 

NEBRASKA. 
Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 
Canandaigua—Wm F. Moshar, 9t Chapin at 
New York-New York B. P. Co. 
Ogdensburg-E. M. Bracy. 
Otwego—F E. .Munroe. 
Scbuectady—t.'haa. H. Benedict, 121 Jay at 

OHIO 
Columbus—S A Hyde, 2136 Eugenia st 
Fostona—W. C. Tlrrlll A Co., 116 W. Tiffin it 
I’hriehsvillo—Twin City BUI Poating Co., of 

I'hrIcbtvUle aa4 Denison. Address Uhnebt- 
viUe, O. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Carlisle—Wm. M. Meloy, Box 49 
**Johnttown—Geo. E. Updegrav# A Co. 

WBST VIRGINIA 
Martinsburg—Horner's Unique Adv. Co. 

WISCO.NSIN. 
West Superior—C. A. Marshall, W’. Supenor 

Hotel. 
CANADA. 

A. F. Morris, manager, HaaUngt et, Vaa- 
couver, B. C. 

Montreal—C. J. T. Tbomaa. Box 1129. 

Weekly List of Bill Posters. 

Aitr rrtiti mrmtt timn’rr thU ira./ime re;’.'/ .’c/n'- 

hthrj -.ttfrUr tit thr MMiftou! ittU rf //* tfuts /.» 

tiMf frr /jj*,-, or uo fet rmt. 

ARKANSAS 
Conway—J. F. Clark. Box 92. 

ILLINOIS. 
Pekin—Standard Bill Posting Co. 
Peoria —.Audilorluiii B P t'o. 

IOWA. 
DeaMolnea W. W. Moore (licensed Dixt.) 

KANSAS 
Atchison—City Bill Poating Co. 
Parsons—George Churchill. 

MISSIHHIPPI 
Yazoo City-H. C. Hcnick 

NEBRASKA. 
Fremont- M M Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 
.New York City—New York BUI Poating Co. 

OHIO. 
Middletown—Anthony II. Walburg 
ZaiieaviUe -Wni. D. Schultz. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
•Johnstown—A. Adair. 
New Castlw The J G Ixiving C. U P. Co. 

TEXAS. 
Gainesville Paul GuIIIh, C. B. P and Dist 

Street Fair Promoters. 

Anirrican Amuacnient Co , P. O Box Hi. 
Saginaw, Mich 

Anieriean Balloon Co.Hoatmi. Ma-v 
Ainerlean Exposition Co.Kanaaa City, Mo 
Baird A Hulehina .Portland, Die 
(ieo li lleiiHon.LaiMirte. Ind 
Frank C. Ilosloek .Iiidlanapulia. liiJ 
Frank C Boaloek...Milwaukee. \Vi» 
Ftiink C Boatoek .Baltimore, M l 
Canton Carnival Co.Clevelund, <• 
Exposition Circuit Co .Canton 
t'ol Francis Ferarl, Zoo Milwaukee, \\ .► 
I N. Fisk . Cliicliinall. '• 
Glolie Free Slr<*.'t Fair Co .... CInctnnntt, *• 
Great Soiilliern Carnival Co. Norfolk, 'a 
W S. lic k ..Cincinnati. " 
International Expoaltiuu Co..Kanaaa (!lty. Mo 
Frank L Langley.Beaaemer, Ala 
H. C IxHkwood .Wlehlla. Kan 
I'lie National .Midway and Carnival Co . 

Galneavllle, Fl.i 
New England Carnival Co.Canton. <> 
L Oppenhelnier .Philadelphia, • » 
Driental Carnival Co.St Louis. M" 
Heno'a Oriental V.o.Kankakee HI 

1 Frank M. White.Galneavllle, H*- 
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DEPARTMENT. 

Indianapolis Zoo Closed. 

liiitIuii.iiMilin, lull, .Man'll !• IHrM'liirCoii' 
I'l.il IliiHtiH k hail lllt••lllll■ll til rliihH Ihi' '/.iHi 

Ifii- Inst Salurilu> iilKht. Tina Ih-iiik aii- 
niill'li I'll till* rIoHlIlK IIIKht, I liori- «aB a irr- 
ii.i'ImIous alti'iiiiaiii I- It waa tin- larKi'at at 
■ ■'iiilaiii •' I viT Ktvoii any fxliihillon in thia 
I in nr Stall' For nvi-r i:n hour la'sijile were 
iiiil U|i for a iliatani'e of two hi)iiarea |iur- 

. liasint: In ki'ta. liuriiiK the ev>MiiiiK a roiii 
inil'i'i' of I'llir.i-na, havtiiK in Ihi-ir .loaai’a- 
-loii a iM'tilioi: aneiieil hy over Ju.isai |•••ol•ll■, 
vt.iit 'l nil the Zi'O in.inaKeiiient. Th. > l ann' 
In m t Mr llostiM k'a lonaeiil to not rinse the 
/.IHI m soon, lie wa.- i'.illeit u|i hy lonK ilia- 
l.iini lele|ihi>ne, anil Ka\e In to the |>eo|ile, 
. .I'.ll III liIlK that the Zoo he kept open to till 
|itihlii at nlKhta only. Thin In provInK en- 
tin ly naliafartory. an lari(i rrowila are al- 
|. inlinK 

Mr lloslin k amveil last nlfcht anil was 
a.iilisl on hitiinelf hy a liunihi'r of promliiinl 
• ilm .ilorn. wtio i aiiie to m-t hin runnent to 
Opel, ll'i- Ziai on Saturilay afterinajii in oriler 
lhal Si ImhjI rhllilren may alti ml. tie ar- 
I eih'il to their ris|uesi, anil the Saturday 
niiilliiee will In- a fiMiture for the ladies and 
I liildti n. Mr Itontoi k left thin eyeiiiiiK to 
.iispis I his Milwaukie Zisi K.'oin there he 
k’le— to Ituffalo to niaki- final arraiiKeuieiitn 
ri'tf iriliny the finishinit toui lies on his build- 
iiiK in whiih will be exhibit! d his trained 
wilil anln:.il show at the i’an-Aineriraii Kx- 
Inisiiioii From ituffalo he Koes to liultimore. 
mil there will EUperinteiiil the uiiloadiliK of 
II shiplo;*'! of rale wild animals, birds and 
ri'pl.les —the entire ronscKniiieiit to be bruuKhI 
dins I to this rlty. 

in order to be ready for the openinK day 
.It the I'aii-Amerii ati Kxpositioa. .Mr. Bos- 
tiH k has eiiKatteil all the notisl trainers of 
ImiiIi hi'inispheres. t'unihae, Europe's rele- 
brail d trainer, is the latewt arrival He trains 
all the animals known to man The other 
trainers here are' .Mine: Morelll, jaituars, 
leo|Mrdn and (lanthers. t'aptain Itonavlta. 
lions. Moiis Iloyker, bears and liybirds. 
laireiizo. baby «le(ibants. (lonleH and don¬ 
keys. Youiik li<rman, whose spe<ialty is 
It'ai hiiiK unimain to wrestle and box. Heir 
Im-sdaeli. (Milar bears: I’rof. Albert Stadler. 
■ li phaiils. iiyeiius. tiKers. leopards and lions: 
I'll! I lie I.aini'iers. (-him|ianzees. baboons, 
all kinds of monkeys and birds. als<i. seals 
and stalions. Prof, t'harb's .Miller. bi(t ele- 
ph.ints (iMirite Sanford, who has bee-n with 
Mr. ItostiM k for years as hunter and trapper, 
is here fium India and South Afriea lie 
hroUKht over a larite ennsiKiiment of fine 
spi" linens of lions and tufers. Mr. Bostoi k 
lit Koina to break three iteiiical litters to work 
with Uajah." the niaii-eatliiK titter. .Mr. 
Itos'iH k IS the only man on earth who fan 
hanile "Uajah. " 

Bijjgcst World’s Fair Ever Held. 

.S' laiuis. Mo . Mi.reh a.—It is estimated 
thill $Ii»i.i»«i.iss' will b,. expended In St. Louis 
III oiinii-tioii with the ttreat Wtirld's Fair, to 
he held 111 PsIn < ommemiiH>ration of the 
I'i'iilennial of the- I.a>uiHlana Purchase. Six- 
t'S'ii n'llllons will he ex|M tided on the ex|>o- 
' Ill'll direi't. .IS follows I’nlted Stale*. 
i«i.iio' St Louis, by popular subsenption. 
$',,i«o.i4«i by aiunlelpal appropriation. $''.iii»i,- 
'«•' 'Stale of Missouri, ll.iisi.issi. In addition, 
Si laMiis will issue bonds in the sum of $lii.- 

for the puriHim' of improvintt and 
he.iutifyii'it the city, so as to make it worthy 
III the icreati'st ex|>oslllon ever h«'ld In the 
world. Kach Stale will have a suitable ex¬ 
hibit also each ftweittn country, and many 
of the South Ameiican Kepubllcs and Mexico. 
The outlay on thest' hiilldliiRs and the money 
111 he spent by thousands from all over the 
world, will iiK're than iiii re«se the amount 
spei.i her«. In i-oiiiiis'tlon with ih» fair, to a 
hiiiidrcd million 

|i IS «'\'M'ciis! that on«' of the many N'auli- 
Ini liMatlona In St. laiiiis will Iw decidisi up¬ 
on within sixty days by the liiNird of Dirw- 
lors nnd Ihe nine World s Fair t'onimiaslon- 
•rs, to he ap|M>inte.l hy President McKinley 
When the loi'alkin Is once deleriiilned. the 
rMotnicnl of space and prellmlniiry work of 
KriidliiK and Improvliifc lh<' Rrounds will be 
beKiin. Already sukki'sUuiis for features and 
noxi'iiies .i:«> pourliiR In from all uuarters of 
I be I a lib 

Park t'ommissloiier UlilRely Is advm'atlnR 
Ibe election In For*'*! Piirk of u buildinK. lo 
be iise.| for convenlions niid oilier Kalher- 
I'iRs iliiriiiK Ihe World s Fair, and lo be lon- 
xeried Into an art museum at the close of Hie 
fair 

Marianna, F'ia., Festival. 

Wi'll. here I am In Marianna Made a trip 
111 |i"FiinlHk .sprliiRs, t'halaiii]Uii. run hy the 
I, *i N U U and a Hr Itruce It Is about 
the "worst■' I have ever iMt'ii up aRalnsI 
I'bi y run exi iirsluns every Siiturdav fixim 
Kivi r lunillon and Pensacola for ".ai cents 
1 •iind trip," and Hie p<>ople of this section, 
blink and while, lake In Ihe exciirstiin. he 
laiise they have no other way of enJoylnR 
themselvi's They liny everylhlnR the news 
hull her hss lo s,'ll. and palronixe Ihe "flyln' 
Jinny" and oranite elder, lemonade, lunch 
I'onnlers, clnap Jeweliy, fortune li'llir, fu- 

lure hiiaband and wife, at i'. cents a dash, 
.ind evi n the ; ntii|iiwted pho'ioyraiih was do 
lliR Riaul hiiHineHM Ihe p<sip|e are all tlRlit. 
KihmI spi'iidei- every one of iiicni. The town 
Ilf Hi'Kiinliik !ie« on a lilth' ns*- of red 'I.iy 
and sand, alsiiit 7a niiles w*sl of Pensacoia. 
rhey have s small lake-ataiut iSsi yards 
elHier way. An amphitheater has been built, 
and a "bluff at a t'hataunua is beiiiK held 
\ charRe of centa is made to hear four 
Rirls alternately sliiR and risile. until Ihe 
proRrani Is earned out, and they also display 
son e movliiR picliirts. A merry-Ro-round 
Ixtl'ls forth on the f'hataiioua Rrounds, but 
.s lot loliiR much business sinee II. K. .Mur¬ 
ray I sine to town in Ms private car, a beauty 
has hurl Waireii in • liarRe of his Klei Irical 
Paluie of Amusements, and an nraiiRe cider 
Join' III I liarRe of K. W Weaver, all on the 
same lot Th*- !<*ast I can say of them is. 
"Th*'y re doin' moiRhiy well. " Will advise 
vou stout Oi-ala in a lew days. There is a 
report out that Hana Thompson is dead. I 
uiid* rstaiid he is with Youiir Bros., at Mar¬ 
sh ill. Tex ' liana" is all right, and the 
worst 'ill k 1 wish him is that he is still 
amoiiR thi liViiiR Yours truly. 

FKA.NK .M WIIITK 

(irand Circuit Meeting at New 
York State Fair. 

The I onimissioners of the New York State 
Fair, at Syracuse, have prepared a most at¬ 
tractive proRraiii of stake events for the 
Rraiid circuit meetiiiR. to be held there Sep- 
t» mber it. 111. 11. li and 1'. Four early cIosidr 
purses are announced: The Woodruff, t.7,issi. 
for 1* '.il '-lass trotters. Hie Knipire State. 
issi for class pacers, Ihe .\ew York Cen¬ 
tral. iL'.ism. lor :: 1:1 class trotters, and Ihe 
la<* kawsiiiia, t-noi. fur 2:lii class pareis. 
Entries close fur these stakes Man b 1.7. 
wh*n huises must be named and first pay- 
nn-r.t made to .Mr Theo H Coleman, seire- 
tary rni-iiiR department. Syracuse. N Y. Na- 
tKii.al AsstH'iatiuii rules will govern m all 
races, excefit that hopples will be allowed. 
In addition to the stakes mentioned, a most 
attn>i-llvc proRiam is being arranged, and 
without doubt all the stars of the light har¬ 
ness turf will be seen at Syrai-use next Sep- 
teii.b* r. 

North>Eastern Ohio Circuit. 

The annual meeting of the Nortbeaslern 
Ohio Trotting Circuit members was held last 
Tuerxlay morning at the Forest City House, 
t'l* veland. O. There were but five tracks 
r* prt's* I'tcd in person: Ko< knort. Newburg. 
.Akron. Youngstown and Warren. Erie. 
Mansfield and Canton were rejiresented by 
litter. It Is noticed that the Valley tra«k 
is not In the list. This track, wh.ch proni- 
ls*d to have a successful career, but which 
was broken up by internal dissensions, is 
n«'W in the re<’eiver s hands, and it is not 
likely that racing will be seen upon it this 
season. .After a general discussion of the 
ci.nung reason's outlook, the ele<tion of ofti- 
*•* rs was held K. .A Cobb. Warren, wa* 
eleilod president, and W N .Asbbaugh sec¬ 
retary. The selec tion of dates w-as made, a* 
has bei'ii the custom for years. There will be 
ele\*n weeks of racing, a* follows: Rockport, 
.lime H to '.‘U; .Newburg. June 2.7 to 27; Mans¬ 
field. July 2 to t: .Akron. July !* to 11; Can¬ 
ton. July Hi to IS; Erie. Pa.. July 29 to Aug 
2 Warren. .Aug li to 9: Ho<'kport. .Aug. 12 to 
17. Newburg. Aug 2u to •22; Youngstown. 
Aug 27 to 29. 

The wx-ek of July 22 is left op,'n. owing to 
th* Hrand Circuit races in Cleveland It will 
be niiticed that the Ro> kport and Newburg 
tracks will be the only ones lo hold two meet¬ 
ings in the circuit. The i lasscs and site of 
purses will lie dis* ussed at th« next meeting, 
which will be held about May 1. The mem¬ 
bers present were of the opinion that this 
season will see a general revival of s|K>rt on 
the half-mile rings, and all will use their best 
eiideaiors lo make the sjKirt as clean as piis- 
slhle 

Notes. 

The Sturgis Carnival Company, in spile of 
many * hstacles. are iloilig well In the South 

Mliie-va Psik. t'olumbus. O . has already 
biw'ked a numtu'r ot inlerestiiig attracHoiis 
for th,' iximing season 

P .1 Mundy. the rtree' fair promoter, re- 
ceivi',! sevirai group., of wild anim.ils in th,' 
rei'i'iit I oii.iigiimeiit sent over by Hageiiba k. 

Midwinter circuses among Elks' lodges are 
rtlll popular. The two most prominent ones 
this winter w»re in Chlcag,i and Fort Scott. 
K r n 

Brunswick, Ha., will not have a Street Fair 
this summer, as has bt'en stated, but it it 
possible that they may have an attraction of 
some kind late In the fall. 

Iks' Waddell did himself proud as press 
agent of the lndianap<ilia Zoo. which closed 
the other day for this season He exhibited 
true newspa|>er skill in ki'eping his attrac¬ 
tion before the public. 

The pleasure resort, known as Meyer's 
Hrovo. thirteen nillrs out of Cincinnati, has 
been purchased for $4.ixst, and it will bere- 
aft, r be conduett'd aa a pleasure resort, and 
known as Winslow Park. 

Senator Ttllman made an eloquent plea for 
Ihe Charl<*ston Exposition, whale the appro- 
prlatKin was up for disciiasiun, but to no 
avail. He could not stem the unaccountable 
To the lasting disgrace of everyboily con- 
cerne,! the measure was lost. 

At a recent meeting of the Wisconsin Stale 
Managers' Fair Asscialion, the present or¬ 

gan!/.a in m was I itiiliiiiii i|. with lames M 
I rue. Ill llaialHMi. as pri-Midciil, ami .1. E. 
loins, of Piirlagi', a-i wirclary. 

The Hon. Rolx-rt W Furnas, Sei rclary of 
the Nebraska State Board of Agriculture, is 
proud of the fact that the Nebraska State 
Fair of 1901 will be the first Stale Fair of 
Ihe new century in this country. 

Among the im|M>rtant bills signed by the 
President, before eiiliring Ihe Senate Cham¬ 
ber Inaugural day. was the St. Louis World's 
Fair appropriation bill. It was the last of¬ 
ficial act which be performed during bis first 
t*Tin cf office. 

Among Hie Elks' lodges which have rceiit- 
ly givi'ii enlcrtainiiieiits are laignii. Ohio, 
whh'h present* d a iiiush al |>erf<rrmaii< e. the 
Elks' benefit at Tei k Theater. Buffalo, which 
iieti*sl over $1..7<«i. and Ihe Peru lliid ) Malgc 
Min.-ffrel Show. Feb. 19. 

That talented director, Mrs. H McCall 
Travis, will have full charge again of the 
•New Orleans Street Fair and Spring Festi¬ 
val, which will be held the first and second 
week In May. .Mrs. Travis is the best ve 
hide decorator in the country. 

At the nii'etiiig fur the arrangement of the 
Great Western Ciicuit for this year, the St. 
Louis Fair was not represented and was 
omitted from the list. Mr. .Aull, president of 
(be St. Louis Fair Assm-iatlon. has sim-e 
made appileat.on for ineiiibership In the cir¬ 
cuit. and its ni*'eting will be held the week 
following the Illinois State Fair. 

The people of Memphis, Tenn., are making 
great preparations for the reunion of the Na¬ 
tional Confederate Veterans' Association, on 
May 2k, 29 and ith, 19(il. There was some 
fr.ction about invit iig President McKinley to 
be present, but the lomnilttee look the re- 
spons.bility to do so. The President, how¬ 
ever. b;*s not vet signified his aiHepiance. 

The State Fair Assoi-iation at Bethlehem. 
Pa., has decided lo offer Ha.""" in stakes this 
spring, the largest amount ever given for 
half mile racing in the history of the turf, 
but us this asHoi'iation was the first to offer 
stakes on u half-mile track, they propose stil! 
to lead and make it Just as profitable for 
horsemen to race at Bethlehem as on the 
Grand Circuit. In addition to the above. 
r>.'i«" has been set aside for ofien clas.ses and 
specials. 

Marianna, Fla., will have a Spring Festival 
.March 26 to 29. It will be in charge of 
Frank M. White. In a letter to "The Bill¬ 
board " he says be would like to have 
Cooper A Company's Cin-us, or Maretta 
Shows or Harrison Brothers' .Minstrels. 
He expects to put on the battle of San Juan 
Hill, a la "Buffalo Bill." There will be a 
trades parade and some decorated carriages. 
The town of Marianna has only about l.ais) 
population, but there are :to.issi people in the 
adjacent territory. -Vo attractions are want¬ 
ed but those accepted by the management. 

A correspondent at H'liison. Tex., writes: 
"A; th, aiinual election C. S. Cobb was re- 
lently ele-texl president of Hi** a.isociutioii. 
under whose guidance for Ihe p.ist 'wo years, 
both at regards the fair and rai'.iig intere'its. 
ha., been a proncunc*sl success. The date* 
Je,'id*Hl upon for the next nii'eting an* Sept 
24 'o 27. iiiclusive, immediately piei'eding the 
Hallas Fair and Race*. It is not unlikely 
Iha; a Texas circuit will soon be iormed, in 
the evtnt of which this asso«'iation will be 
a member. Tie assciatioii has also de,'ided 
to give two harness races and three running 
races each day. for whi*'h purses aggregating 
in Ihe iie'ghberhood of $t'..*ii»i will tn- offered. 
The track belonging to the assmiation is 
jiroving to be quite an allraitive one for win¬ 
ter quarters. We have sei'n niff more than 
one or twj days this winter In which use of 
it 'nils not bix'n practicable, and that horses 
have m.'l ti'en regularly worked upon i1. In 
addition to the track we have Jogging 
grounds, which are. and can he used every 
day. set or dry. The interest in harness 
horses, since the inauguration of our fair 
and rai'e meeting, has considerably devel- 
iqu'd hereisbouts. and we have now in this 
county '•onie as fine prospects as will be seen 
anywhere. Texas' fastest and best pai-er. 
Peniland. is wintering here, together with a 
number of his gel. There are. all told, some 
thirty harness horses working on this track, 
and the indications are that by the Isl of 
April the number will be considerably aug¬ 
mented." 

Western Wisconsin Circuit. 

Fair followers of Wlsi-onsiii and neighbor¬ 
ing Stales will he interested In the selection 
o.' dates made at a recent meeting of the 
mtmbers of the Western Wisconsin Fair tir 
cull, held at the l(ta House. Sparta The cir- 
* uit has always put good money into its rare 
programs. The ilate* and officials are as fol¬ 
lows: '4parta. J P. Hire, sex-retary; Aug. 
27 to 20. West Salem. F H. A Nye. sei re- 
tary; Sept. 3 to 6. Tomah, L. H. Wyatt, seo- 
retary: Sept. 10 to 12. .Mansion. G. H. Ely. 
sei retiiry: Sept. 17 to 20. S. C. Plummer was 
elix'tiHl president, and F. H. .A. Nye se<Tetury 
and treasurer of the circuit. 

South-Eastern Indiana Circuit. 

The secretaries of the different agricultural 
associations in Southern Indiana met at 
North Vernon Thursday. Feb. 2k. and reor¬ 
ganized the SoutlNastern Indiana circuit. 
Fred H Naiier. secretary or the North Ver¬ 
non Fair, was re-elcled president, and C. W 
Gray. **'retary of the Hsgond Fair, was re¬ 
elected sei'retary of the circuit. “The dates 
set are as follows: Osgood. July ;» to Aug. 2; 
North Vernon. Aug. 8 to 9; Madison. Aug. 13 
t«* 18; Lawrenceburg. Aug. 20 to 24. Franklin. 
Aug. 27 to 21: Slate Fair. Indianapolis. Sept. 
18 to 21. Premium lists and purses will b*' 
anitoiinced soon. 

The 

Sipe®dl Rm So 

Legalize Racing in Pennsylvania. 

I'nder Ihe guise of a bill to regulate horse 
raving, and to establish a State Racing (Com¬ 
mission. Senator Boyd, of Fayette County, 
Pu.. has iiitroduci'd a bill, which not only 
permits pool selling, but goes a step in ad¬ 
vance of that and permits book-iuakii.g. 

The bill rei ites that the hiveding of valu¬ 
able hoi see is beet proinotixl by permitting 
ra'ing but it must be under the dirts Uon of 
an aesociaticn or <'orporaHoii, and for purses 
or premiums, and only from May 1 to Nov. 
17. and on mile-traiks only. The Governor 
shall appoint a Stale Race Commission of 
three iiersoiis. to serve five yeursi without 
* ompensation, which shall grant licenses and 
regulate racing. Th** commission must re- 
IKJrt yearly th" reeult of the racee. and the 
i-orporatioii or aasoi'iution shall pay 5 per 
leiil. of the gniss gate receipts «»n race days 
iiit> the State Treasury. Having thus liNiketl 
after Ihe stoi k breeders' end of it. the bill 
then provides that: "It shall be unlawful for 
any person or persons to make or sell pools, 
or to make a bitok. or to bet U|miii tbe result 
of any rai-e. ixi-ept witbiii the grounds of any 
I'orporatioti or assix'latlon. licensed by the 
lacing commission, and on the same day, 
and that only, on which suih race shall be 
held 

This is considered Ihe boldest attempt to 
legaliz* gambling that has been made public 
in re<'cnt years. There is hardly any proba¬ 
bility that a measure of this kind will ever 
bei'ome a law, especially in Pennsylvania. 

Speed Notes. 

W. J. Voung paid $('i7 for .Melton, and sold 
hin; for V*."**'. 

John E .Madden has numeil his Hanover- : 
Correi't'on colt "Yankee. " 

Prini-f PoiiIntowskI won out on the (’ali- 
fornia turf war. the ordinance liiniting Tuii- 
foiail's rni'itig days being rewiiidi'd. 

It is said that Tod Sloan lost $2ii.iss) In the 
betting ring at San Francis* o this winter. 
Even Ihe Joi keys can not pick the piHiy. 

"Chappie " Lewis, a notorious wire tapiier, 
is under arrest In .New York, on the charge 
of defraud iig Harry .Abraham of SI.ihsi by 
the old "first past the jicsl " game. 

The two California race traiks are still 
quarreling. The trouble will not be settlisl 
until there is an agreement about Hie di¬ 
vision ol dates between the two tracks. 

2'lie fi,m >U8 trotting and show ring stallion, 
Quarlei maste.' 2:2lki by Alcyone-Qui Vive, 
died Fib. 22. at the farm oi bis owners, 
.M<s>r*. Kiindli & White, Harbury, Conn. 

If G. M. and H. L. Asher secure possession 
of the Kentucky Assw'iatiun track at Lex¬ 
ington. on mortgages for |2<'.i»io. they will 
cover the entire course with the finest train¬ 
ing (juarters In the South, and give a big 
meeting next fall. 

Although no dates were a.ssigiied this ye«r 
to New York by the stewards of tbe Grand 
4'ir(uit. there are two open weeks in the 
s«'h«>dule during Ihe latter part of September, 
and if the Empire track is available at that 
lime a meeting should be given. 

The veteran trainer and driver. Charles 
.Martin, ha* sold his noted trotting stallloiL. 
Cecilian, 2:22. by Elei-tloiieer—Ce*ll. Cs*-lllaii 
has bi'en veiy successful as a sire, among 
his get bi'liig Endow. 2:14\. world's record 
as a two-year-old. and HatHesign. 2;13S. The 
horse was pieseiited to .Marvin by Messrs. 
Millir .8 ?ibl«y. when they retired from the 
trotting business. 

•At a meeting of the .Tackson I Mich.) Hriv- 
ing Ciub. on February 18, Henry Hayden, 
secritaiy of the Collen-Becker Carriage Com- 
I any. was elected president, and W. W. Todd, 
sei'retary. It was decided to give two meet- 
ing.-i during the season—July 2 to 7 and Au¬ 
gust 20 to 22. For the last-named meeting 
four stakes, worth $l,"no each, will be of¬ 
fered. 

Thomas B. Cook, widely known on the 
trotting turf in New Y'ork and New Eng¬ 
land. wa.4 fatally burni'd in a fire which 
destroyed the Exposition Hotel at Bingham¬ 
ton. N. Y.. a few days ago. Ciaik brought 
out the great trotting stallion Bravado by 
Kentucky Wilkes. 2:21(4. and drove him lo 
his record of 2:1"\. afterward selling him 
for export lo Europe. 

For the midsummer meeting of tbe Gentle- 
•iien's Hriving and Field Club, of .Monmouth 
County. N. J.. at Elkwotal Park. Aug. 5. h 
and 7 the tollowing stakes have been opened, 
to name and close in .April, ea* b being guar- 
ant*'ed at ll.iss': Elkwood, 2:.{»' class trotters; 
Reil Br.nk. 2:14 cIhmi trotters, I.ong Branch, 
2:27 class pal-el's, and West End 2:17 class 
pa«'ers. 

SCM.MER HESHRT CIRCCLARS. 

"Mamma, will heaven be a* beautiful at 
they say in tbe books’" 

Mother: "Certainly, my dear. Why do you 
ask*" 

"Plaies we gx> to In the summer a:e never 
I as ulcc as the «'ir«'iilars, lafe. 
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U^T OF FAIRS. 
This fist is revised and corrected week¬ 
ly. Secretaries are urgently requested to 
•eao .n their dates at tne earliest possible 
osoment after they.are claimed, and to 
Dotlf us promptly as to any change. 
Rosters and dates are published abao- ▼ ; 
lately Free of Charge. J j 

C0pyrtihted 1900. All rtihti rettrv*d. • j 

l>»^<OT€€C<«fC€CC«<C€lC4r 

ARKANSAS. 
rUAHKSVILLK. .AUK.—.loll nsoii County 

Fair Assoriation. Ort. l.'> to IK. U. It. 
Itunlap. preK.; J. II. Powers, vice pres.; 
M A. .Moore, se. y.; L. (V -May, treas. 

CONNECTICUT. 
DAXltl’KV. Cit.N'X. —Danbury ARrirultural 

Society. 0< t. T to U’. S. 11. U'lndle, pres ; 
J. \V. Ives, vice pres.; G. Kundle, secy.; 
J. W. Uacon, treus. 

XKW HAV'K.X, COXX.—HIk llranford Fair. 
Sept, m to 211, litol. Harry Cushman, secy. 

PCTXAM. COXX.—I’ulnaiii Park and Fair 
Asaocinlion. -Auk. 27 to 2tt. ,1. t). Fox. 
pres.. E. WlieeUK-k, vice pres.; .1. F. Car¬ 
penter, treas.. It. It. llugltee, secy. 

FLORIDA. 
MAHIAXXA, FL.A.—Marianna SprinR Festi¬ 

val Asaociation. March 2il to 2!t, Us'l. 

GEORGIA. 
ATl-AXTA. CiA.—Southern Interstate Fair 

0«-t. !* to 21!, lisil. Cha.s. A. Collier, pres.; 
Edward C. Peters, vice pres.; .1. K. ttttley, 
treas.; T. 11. Martin, seiy. 

VALDOSTA. GA.—i^uth GtKtrgia Fair. Oct. 
2'* to .Xov. Ptni. -A. T. Mcsir. manager: 
M. V. f*alvin, se<y.; W. S. West, treas. 

ILLINOIS. 
ALEItO, ILL.—Mercer County Agricultural 

Association. Sept. 17 to 2U, lithl. G. E. 
Thornton, pres.; W. 1). Emerson, secy. 

AVOX, ILL.—The Twenty-ninth Annual Avon : 
Fair. Sept. 3 to 6, 1901. D. R. Bowton, . 
pres.; L. C. Woods, treas.; Julian Church- | 
ill, secy. 

BATAVIA. ILL.—Kane County Fair Assoei- 1 
ation. Aug. 27 to 30, 1901. H. T. Hunter, . 

secy. 
nCSHXELL, ILL—Bushnell Fair Associa¬ 

tion. iiug. 27 to ,30. G. 1). Hell, pres.; D. ; 
' C. Xxk, vice pres.; James Cole, treas.; J. 

H. 'son, secy. 
DELAV .X, ILL—Tazewell County Agricul- i 

tural > 'iety. Sept. 10 to 13. J. \V. t'rabb. ! 
pres.; '. F. Johnson, vice pres.; J. D. 
Jones. Fe< y.; Daniel Reardon, treas. 

EFFIXOIJAM. ILL.- Farmers’ Fall Fair .As¬ 
sociation. ()> t 1 to a. W \V. .Austin, pres ; 
J. Xaparro, vice jires.; H. O. .Adams, se< y.; . 
Theo. Grorenhorst, treas. 

FAIRMCKY. ILL.—Fairbury Union Agricul- | 
tural Board. Sept. 2 to ti. 19ol. J. W. 1 

McDowell, pres.. A D. Westerwelt, se»y.; ' 

L. B. Downing, treas. 
FARMER CITY, ILL —Farmer City Fair As 

sociation. .Aug. 27 to 30; D. L. Fuller, | 
pres.; J. R. Robinson, swy.; .Abe Evans, : 
mgr. 

GHIOGSVILLE. ILL—Illinois Valley Fair 
Assoi'iation. July 3n to Aug. 2. C. .M. Sim- 1 

mons. pres ; L. C. Butler, vice pres.; J. S 
Felnlnev. treas.; L. \V. Parker. se< y. ! 

LIBERTYVILLE. ILL—Lake County Agri- ; 
cultural Swiety. Sept, 3 to C, 19ol. W E. 
Miller, pres.; E. AV. Parkhurst, treas.; O. 
E Churchill, secy. 

MT STERLIXG, ILL.—Fair. Aug. 6 to 3. 
C. E. Henrv, secy. 1 

PARIS. ILL.—Forty-seventh Annual Fair of : 
the Edgar County Agricultural Association. 
Sept. 24 to 27, 19ol. Wm. H. .Moss, pres.; 
S. B. McCord, secy. ' 

ROCKFORD. ILL—Winnebago County .Ag¬ 
ricultural Society. Stpt. 2 to t’. 19nl. E. S. 
Bartholomew, prc*a.; A. F. Graham, vice ; 
pres., ilarrison, III.; J. B. Whitehead, 
ae« y.; Chandler Starr, treas. 

SAXDWICH, ILL.—Sandwich Fair .Associa- , 
tion. Scjit. 10 to 13. 1901. W. G. Beveridge, 
pres.; 1'. S. Masher, treas.; C. L. Stinson. 
8e*‘y. 

SPRIXGFJELD, ILL—Illinois State Fair. 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 5, 1901. W. C. Garrard, 
socy. 

STERLIXG, ILL —Mineral Springs Park As¬ 
sociation. Aug. 27 to 30, 1911I. J. T. Will¬ 
iams. pres.; J. F. Keefer, vice pres.; J. H. 
Lawrence, treas.; W. S. Kilgour, secy. 

WARREX, ILL—Union Agricultural Society. 
Sept. 10 to 13. C. F, Taylor, pres.; J L. 
Graham, vice pres.; W. L. Gale, secy.; R. 
C. Cullen, treas. 

INDIANA. 
AXDERSOX, IXD. .Anderson Fair .AsbO<-ia- 

tion. Sept. 3 to I'l. 190I. T. B. Orr, pres.; 
C. A. Eastman, vice pres., C. K McCul¬ 
lough. !e< y.; Wm. Bohand. treas. 

AXGOL.A, IXD.—Steuben County Agriiullu- 
ral Aaao'iation. Oct. S to 11. l!ril. .1. A. 
Woodhull, pres.: C. C. Carlin, vice i»res.; 
E S. Croxton, secy, and manager, H. Lin¬ 
der, treas. 

BOURBOX, IXD.—Bourbon Fair Assoidation 
(ht. 1 t.i 4, 19ol. C. W. Sparks, pres.; Fred 
Schroeier, vice pres.; B. W. Parks, sei-y.; 
Dr. L. Johnson, treas. 

CHRISXEY, IXD.—Spencer County Fair As¬ 
sociation. Sept. 23 to 2X. J. C. Haines. 
Lake, Rid., fires ; Bayard Taylor, vice 
pres , .1. P. Chrisney, sei'y.; D. Jones, 
treas.. Pigeon. Ind. 

CROWX POIXT, IXD—Lake County Fair. 
Sept. 3 to 6. J. A. Beattel, pres.; Fred 
Wheeler secy. 

FATRMOUXT, IXD.—Fairmount Fair. Aug 
5 to 9. 19nl. T. J. Brookshire, pres.; Den- 

. nib Haialey, nigr.; Wilbur Lucas, si-cy. 

FRANKLIN. IND .lohnson Count\ .Agricul 
tural. I tori icult lira! and Pork .As.so. iation 
Aug 27 to 31. John Tilson, pres., C B 
Tarlton. vice pres.; AA'm. S. Young, sei'y., 
Samuel Harris. trea.s. 

HUXTINGBCRG. IXD.-Sept. 17 to 21. 1901. 
E. AV. Plckhardt, pres.; 11. C. Rothert, 
secy. 

I.N'DI.AX.APOLIS, l.N'D.—Indiana State Board 
of Agriculture. Sept. Hi to 21 J. E. Mc¬ 
Donald. pres . Ligonier. Ind.; .1 L. Thomp¬ 
son. vice pres.. Gas City, Ind.; .1. AA’ !>• 
Grange, treas.. Franklin. Ind ; Charlaa 
Downing, sis y., Indianapolis. Ind. 

K EX D.A I.I.A'I LI.E, I N D — Ea.stern Indiana 
Agricultural Association. Sept. 3o to t)t t. 
4. G. P. Alexander, secy. 

L.AAA'REXCEBURG. l.N'D. — Lawrenceburg 
Fair Asscwiation. Aug. 2o to 24. AA’. H. 
D Brien. fires.; 11. L. Xowlin. secy.; T. B. 
Matthews. Petersburg, Ky.. treas. 

XEAA’ HARMOXY, 1X1).—f’osey County Agri¬ 
cultural Society. Aug. 20 to 23. 19ol. Alfred 
Ribeyre, pres.; Geo. C. Taylor, secy. 

XORTH A’ERXOX. IND.—Jennings County 
.loint Stock Agrii'Ultural .AssiMiation. Aug. 
1; to 9. 1901. A. A. Tripfi. pres.; V. C. Mcloy, 
vice pres.: Fred. H. Xaner. secy.; E. Hicks, 
treas. 

OAKLAND CITY. IXD —Fair. Aug 27 to .31. 
().''Gt)OD. I .VD.-Ripley County Agrii-ult arai 

.Association, .luly :io to Aug. 2. I'.tol. AAm. 
Rosengam. fires., Aertailles. Ind . C AA’. 
Gray, secy and attraction sufit.; J. Eckert; 
treas. 

PRINCETON, IXD —Fair. Sept. 3 to 7. 19al. 
Rl'SHA'lLLE. IXD.—Rush County I'air .As¬ 

sociation. Aug. 27 to 30. l!)ol, T .1. 
Humes, fires.; D. C. Buell, vice pres.; J. g. 
Thomas, secy.; .A. B. Xinchiiiant, treas. 

SALE.M. IXD.—AA’ashingtoii County Fair .As- 
so-'iation. Sefit. lo to 1.3, I9iil. H C. Hobbs, 
fires.. .M. B, Hottel. vice fires.. E. AA'. Me- 
naugh. treas.; AA’. AA’. Stevens, secy. 

SW.aS’ZEE. IXD.—The Swayzee Fair. July 
30 to .Aug 2, 1901. E. C. King, secy. 

WlXCII ESTER, IXD,—Randolph County 
Fair. .Aug. 19 to 23. 19ol. A. C. Green, 
fires.; Taylor Gre<>n. treas.; Peiry Leavell, 
secy.; .1. .M, Fletcher, manager. 

IOWA. 
ATLANTIC, l.A.—Cass County Fair. Sept. 2 

to ."i, 1901. AA’. J. Harris, fires.; J. B. Jones, 
vice pres.; F. H. Cromb, treas.; S. \A'. W. 
Straight, secy 

AA’OCA, lA.—Pottawattamie County Fair 
Association. Sefit. lo to 13. llHil. G. Died- 
erich, pres.; F. G. Hetzel. vice pres.; Ros- 
coe Barton, secy ; J. H. Jenks. treas. 

CLARION, lA.—Wright County Fair. Sept. 
10 to 13, 1901. W. C. Brown, secy. 

COLIMBUS JUNCTION’. lA. — Columbus 
Junction Fair. Aug. 27 to 3o. ipni. K, S 
Johnston, secy. 

DES .MOINES, lA.—Iowa State Fair. Sept. 
23 to 31, 19oI. R. .1. Johnston. Humboldt, 
la., pres.; J. D. Ellyson, treas,; G. H. A’an 
Houten, secy. 

DE WIT’T, lA—Clinton County Fair. Sept. 
17 to 20, 19iil. J. A. Smith, pres., E. J. 
Quigley, treas.; L. D. Winne, secy. 

ELDORA, lA.—Hardin County Agricultural 
Society. Sept. 3 to 6, 1901. Robert Smith, 
pres.; Ellis D. Robb, treas.; W. A. Boron, 
secy. 

EMMETSBURG, lA —Palo Alto County Fair. 
Sept. 11 to 13, 1901. W. 1. Bronagan, pres.; 
J. C. Bennett, secy. 

GREENFIELD, lA —Adair County Fair. Sept. 
10 to 13. 19111. Stephen Y. Cornell, secy. 

GUTHRIE CENTER. l.A.—Guthrie County 
Agricultural Ass<iciation. Sept. 23 to 2*i, 
19'il. I). J. Cowden, Adair. la., pres.; J. T. 
AVassriii. Panora, la., v'ce pres.; J. H. Rog¬ 
ers. Guthrie Center, la., treas.; .A. H. Gri- 
sell. Guthrie Center. la., se<y. 

HARI^AX, lA.—Shelby County Fair Associa- 
ti<in. Aug 20 to 23. 19ol. J. H. Ixiuis. pres.; 
G H. Miller, vice fires.; M. K. Caui|>brll, 
treas.; A” E. Cooper, secy. 

LE MARS. 1 A—Plymouth County Fair. Sept. 
3 to *’i. 19oI. J. A. Samines. pres.; C L. 
Tren* ry, vice-iirt*8.; .Martin Schafer, treas., 
J. R. Shaffer, secy 

LYD.NS. lA—Clinton District Fair. Sefit 10 
to lit. 19ol. Geo. D. .McDaid. Clinton. la., 
fires ; AA'. F. Conrad. Bryant, la . vie* fires : 
C. D. May, Clinton, la., treas.; C. L. Root, 
Lvons, la,, se<y. 

OGUEN, lA —Boone County Agricultural So¬ 
ciety. Sept. 10 to 13. E. G. McGreery, secy. 

SAC CITY. lA.—Sac County Fair Aug. 13 
to lt>. 19ol. Frank E. Briggs, se»;y. 

WAUKOX, lA Allamakee County Agricul¬ 
tural Society. Sept. 3 to 5, 1901. Carl .M 
Beeman. secy, 

Wh>T PfllNT. lA.—West Point District Fair. 
Sept, lo to 13, r.Mif. John AA'alljasper, secy. 

KENTUCKY. 

OAA’KXSBORO, KA’—Owensboro Fair Com¬ 
pany. Aug 13 to 17, 1901. .1. A Frayser. 
pres.; J H Small, vice fires.; L Freeman 
I.ittle. secy, and treas. 

I’ADl’C.AH. KA’.—Twenty-flrsr Aiuiual Eman- 
cifiatlon Celebration. Aug s, I'.sif. Minor 
Bradshaw. 423 S. Seventh st., Padueah, 
Ky., se<y. 

MARYLAND. 
FREDERICK, Ml). Frederii k County Agri- 

. cultural Society. Oct. S to 11. l'.)ol. Harry 
C Keefer, secy.; (’has. X. Hargett, pres ; 
D \'. Stauffer, treas. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
BR()CKT<).N’. .AfASS.—Brockton Agricultural 

.^Oi iely Oct 1 to 4. 19ol Hon H W Rob- 
i iiisoti. pres.; E .M. Thonifison, treas.; It, 

Sanford, secy. 

MINNESOTA. 
HAMLIN, MINX.—Minnesota State Fair. 

1 Sept 2 to 7. 19<)1. E. W. Randall, te<y, 
! HCTCHIN’SOX. MINX.— McLeod County 
i Fair Sept. 11 to 13, 19<)I. Sam G. Ander¬ 

son, secy. 

MISSOURI. 
, LEE’S SUM.MIT, MO .Tackson County A ft 

■M ScK'iety Sef.t, 17 lo 20, I9iJl» L. Lam- 
j k.ii, Jr., secy. 

; SED.M.I.A. MO Missouri State Fair Sefit 
1 to 21. 19('l X J. Coleman, St. Louis, Mo , 

I pres 
, SED.Al.l A MO Mis.siiuri Slate Fair Scfit 9 
! to 1.’. .\ .1. Coliiian. fires.. .1. R. Rifificy, 
j secy 

ST. LOl’IS. MO.—St. I.g>uia Fair Oct. 7 to 
12, 1901. Robert Aull. general manager. 

NEBRASKA. 
LINCOLN. XEIt Nebraska State Fair. .Aug 

;iii to Sefit. li. 19<il. Rolil AV Furnas, 
Hrowiivllle, X«‘l'., secy . E 1. Aaiicc, Paw 
in'*' City, Nell., fires. 

M.\DISOX, XEH.— Madison County Agricul¬ 
tural Society. Sept. 10 to 13. 1901. H F 
Barney, pres.; Geo. R AA'yeoff, treas , J L 
Rynearson, secy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
X.ASHl’.-A, X. 11 —Nashua Fair .Association. 

Srfit. 2 to Ti, 19i)l Mayor M A Taylor, 
fires C. J. Hamblelt, vice fires . J. E 
Tolies, treas.; T A Crawley, secy, 

ROCHESTER. X. H Rochester Fall .Xs.so-i- 
ation. Sefit. II to 13, 19ol. Gtsi K AA'alhice, 
fires.; AA'illhim G Htadley, gen. manager. 
F. E Small. s*sy. and sufit. grounds. Chas. 

! .Al. Bailey, treas. 

NEW JERSEY. 
; LINCOLN, XEB. —Nebraska Stale Fair Aug 

3() lo Sept. 0. 19(11 K L A’am e. Pawnee 
City, X*b.. pre^.; Robt W. Furnas, Brown- 
ville. Xeb., secy. 

TRENTON, X. J —The Interstate Fair As¬ 
sociation. Sept. 30 to Oct. 4, 1901. Mablon 
R. Margerum, secy 

NEW YORK. 
B.AT.AA’I.X. X. A’.-Genesee County Fair. 

Sept. Iti to 19, 1901. .\lbert E. Brown, secy. 
CORTL.\XD. X A'. Cortland Counly Fair 

Sopl. 3 to iI, 1901 AA' .1 Grts'iiniaii. secy. 
LITTLE VALLEV. X Y Cattaraugus Coun¬ 

ty .Agricultural Society. Sefd 3 to ti J 
H. AA’ilson. secy.; E. L. Canifibell. treas. 

AA'ELLSA’ILLE. X. A’, —AA’ellsville Fair Asso- 
' elation Aug 19 to 23. 1901 Oak Duke, 

pres ; W. M. Cobb, vice pres., Cbas. T 
Earley, secy., Fred. Rice, treas. 

OHIO. 
CARTILAGE. O,—Carthage Fair. Aug 2" to 

24. l.)<il. D. R Herrn k. pres.; AA’m. Bon- 
nell. treas.; D. L. Sanifison. 34i‘-.’.42 Main 

‘ St.. Cincinnati, t).. secy. 
, COLUMBCS. t) —Ohio State Fair. Aug. 26 

to Sept. 5, 19ol. W W. Miller, secy. 
I DAA’TOX. t) —.Alonigomery County .Agricul 
I tural Board. Sept In io Li. I'.**'!. J. -M 
j Smith, pres.. S. D Bear, vice pres., Samuel 

A\ ampler, treas . AA'. .1. Feigiismi. .•a cy 
E.ATOX. O —Preble County Fa.r. S»pt. 16 to 

2'i. 19«il Frank .Miti bell, fires.: J. J Kay- 
! lor. fir:^ vice pres.; Noah Siler, second vite 
j pres., C. T. Brooke, Jr., treas ; Henry H. 
; Farr secy. 
: GREEXA’ILI.E, O —Darke County .Agricultu¬ 

ral Society. Aug. 26 to 30, 19ol J M 
Brown, Arcanum, O , pres.. Ed Ammon, 
Gordon. O.. treas., O E. Harrison, Green¬ 
ville. O.. se< y. 

I H.AMILTOX. O —Fifty-first .Annual Fair But- 
I ler County Agricultural Sisiety Sefit M> 

to Oct. 4. 19ol. L M. Lursh, pres . W. B. 
AA’allac'e, Oxford, O , treas , AV C. Hun- 

I ter, se«y. 
LEBANON. O.—Warren County Agricultural 

Fair Sept. 17 to 20, 19ol. Geo. AA’. Carey. 
I secy. 

LONDON, (). —Madison County Agricultural 
StK'iety S«fit. In lo L!. lOnl. L. AA' Kil- 
gour. fires. . Lester Bidwell. AA'est Jeffer¬ 
son .treas.; .Al. L. Rea. thairman, E B 
Pancake, se.y. 

XAPOLEAX. ().—Xafiolean Fair. S* fit 17 lo 
2'i. I9i'l. .1 L Haittr. sisy. 

XEAVAKK. O —Licking County Fair. Oct. 1 
to 4, 19<)i. J. M. Farmer, secy. 

OTTAAA’.A, O.—Putnam County Fair. Oct. 1 
to o. 19!i1. A. P. Sandies, secy. 

Rlt'HAA'OOD, 0.—Trl-Courity Fair Co. O. t. 
I S to 11. 19ol. C. I). Sidle, pres.; Geo B. 

Handley, vice pres., U. Cahill, treas., A. 
! H. Hoffman, secy 
i SPRINGFIELD t) —Fa.r Aug 20 to 23, l9ol 

S. T Luse. Clifton, t).. pres . J. S Bird, 
swy T L. Calvert. Selmia. O.. privilege 
committee. 

URBAXA. ().-Champaign County Fair Aug 
13 to 16, 19o1. C. H Gansein, pres., H 1’ 
AA’ilsi'ns. treas : J. AN’. Crowl. sei y 

XENIA. (). —Greene County Agricultural So 
ciety Aug. 6 to 9. 19iil. R E Corry, fires.. 
Yellow Sfirings, ()., C M Austin, vice 
fires , Bellbrook () ; H L Smith. Xenia, 
<)., treas . R R. Grieve, Xenia, O., se<y. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS. PA -The Camliridge 

Fair Aug. 27 to .30, 1901. Albert S Faber, 
secy, 

HOOKSTOAVX. PA The Milbr.ck Valle> 
Agricultural AstUM iatloii. A ig Ju lo 22. 
Rail. 11. AA’ NcImiii. fires ; 11. t’ LeefxT. 
IceMS.: R. M Swaney, secy. 

READING. PA—Agricultural and Horticul¬ 
tural Society of Berks Stx'iely. Oct. 1 to 4. 
19<il. James McGowan, pres.; Milford N. 
Ritter, treas ; Cyrus T. Fox, secy 

SHENANDOAH, PA—Sbetianduah Fair As¬ 
sociation Aug 13 to 16, 1901 Chas Aid- 
rich, pres.; O I. Kankln, general manager; 
Geo JsY. eecy 

STONKIK)!{(). I’.A Mercer t’oiiiitv Agrn ill 
turn) S(M iely (i. t f lo l!«il R B 

, (’anil treas . .1 .1 Bhitt, fires . Gen H 
Fowb r, seey. 

TEXAS. 
DALLAS. TEX —Texas State Fair. Sept 24 

Oct. 13, 19<il. Sydney Smith, secy . W. H 
Gaston, fires.; J. B Aibfiie. treas 

SAN A.N'To.N’It) TKX International Fair 
O'-t 17 to ;tn. Rail .1 M Vani'**. si'i y . A' 

I 1’ Biiiwii, fiii-a ; T t’ Frost, treas. 
VERMONT, 

woolHTt)t’K. A’T—.McHenry t'oimty Agrl- 
eiiKural SiH iety Ailg 27 to 3ii, ftsil Fred 
Haf'h. Sfiring Grove, III, fires.; C Harrl- 

. son and .1. Gr»i e. Ringwood and BarrevI, 
viee fiiesideiita, F. G. Arnold, seey., K 

1 Hoy, treas. 

AA (It iDSTt)('K . AT AA'indsor t’otinfy Agn 
cultm.il Soenl.t Scfil 31 to 26, I9ti| John 
S. Katun, secy 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
MIDDI.KIKH RNK. AV A A The Tyler Coun¬ 

ty Exfiositiiin and Fair Asaociation, Nine 
tceiitli .Annual Fair. Aug. 27 to 3U, I9til 
C B. Kiggle. sccy 

AAHKKLI.NG, AV A'.A AA'est A'lrgiiiiu Exfio- 
silioii and Stale Fair Sent. 9 lo 13. lyiil. 
•A Rcym.tiiii. fires . Geo Hmik, se<y. 

WISCONSIN. 
El.KHORX, AA IS — AA'alworth County Agrl- 

I'ultiiral S<i<'l«ly Sefd 17 lo 2ll. 1901 I. 
•A Xlcliols, fires Geo L. Hairiligton. secy 

t ED.ARBl'RG, AA'IS (Izauki'e County .Agn- 
eulliirnl Society. Sefd 16 lo IK. l!sd \V 
H Rliiteluialiii. firi-s : Louis Schroeder, 
treas .l.icoli D'clrirh. secy. 

M.ADI SOX, AVIS AA’iscoiisin State Fair. 
Sefd 9 to 13. RSif. Jiilill M True, sec) 

OSHKOSH. AA’IS AA'iiiiifliago County Fair 
wis k of S, ft 1. R.s'I H L Sweet 

AA'.Al'SAl , AA’IS Marathon County Agiiciil 
tural Society Si pt. t lo 6. 19ol S M 
tloaw. fitc.-i . «’ F I’lirtis, vn c fires , A’ .A 
•Abb r>-oii. SIC.. E C Ziniiuiniiun, treas. 

CANADA. 
BRANDON, MAX . CANA DA-AVeslerii Agri- 

lultural and .Arts .Association July 23 to 
36. R'"l. F J Clark. iiiaiiagiT. 

Lt)XDO.\. t)\’*l’. t’.AX AA'csicrii Fair .Asso- 
ciut:ou Si fit. j to H, R.mI. J A. Xelb-s, 
secy 

OIT.AAA'.A ONT Central Canada Exhibition 
Assoi'iation Si'fd 13 lo 31, 19"!. K .Mi 
Mahon. 36 Sfiarks si sei v 

TORONTO, ONT.. CAN -Toronto Fair and 
Exposition Aug 27 to SepL 7, 1901. 11 J. 
Hill, secy 

l air Circuit. 
INDIANA KENTUCKY t’IRCl IT L Free¬ 

man Little. ()w clisbiiro. Ky . fires . Geo (' 
T.iylor. New I l.iriiioii). Ind. suv Owetis- 
boni. Ky . .Aug 13 lo 17. .New Harmony. 
Ind . .Aug 3'” to 33. Oakland City, liid . 
.Aug 27 lo 31. I'rincetoii. Hid . Sefd 3 to 
7. Boonville. Ind.. Sefd 10 to H. Hiiuliug- 
burg. Ind , Sept. 17 to 21. 

Street Fairs and Carnivals. 
.A.NN ISTt).\. .AI..A Elks Grand Fris* Festi¬ 

val and t’anilval May 6 to 11. R«>1 Lud 
low .Allen, maii.iger 

ATttH.N.s, iiA .Merchants’ Street Fair and 
Carnival .March i;to to. C. J Murgis, mail* 
ager 

IllK.MINGH.AM. AL.A.—Birmingham Lodge 
No 79 of Elks. Latter pari of .April or 
early tn May. C. E .Megleniry. pres . H 
M Beck, vice pres.. .A. L Campbcdl, secy . 
H H Sinncge. treas 

CHATTANOOGA. TKNN The Chattanooga 
Spring Festival Association. May 6 to 11, 
19"1. S R Read, pres . Bernard K Love- 
man. secy . AA’m Cooke, chairman commit¬ 
tee on privileges. 

CH EBt )A (FA .N, .IB’H Elks' t’urnixal and 
Fair .Afiril D lo 3". R«'l. 

DE FI .M.AK SRRI.NGS. FLA Street Fa:r 
Association (lit 4 and R*'! AA' L 
t'awihorii. fires . R AA Stoirs. si'i y . How 
ell Julies, ticas 

EL I’.ASii. TKX S.cond .Annual Midwinter 
Carnival Januaiy, 1903 H C Lokwood, 

I »<>'>’. 
I EA .A.NSA’ILLE. IXD Carnival. June 30 to 
I July 7. 1901 H AV Wright. 90 Lottie Ho- 

til. Evansville. Ind, secy. 
GAINK'sA’lJ.l.K GA - .Mrrriianis' '>ireet Fair 

and Carnival. March is fo .ij. C I Miirgs. 
tiianagrr 

M.ARI.N KITE. AA'IS llusincss Men s tn et 
Fair. July 3 to 6, Ra.f. For firivlb gc.< .id- 
dri-sH Gi-e AA' Taylor 

I Mt)l NT VERNON. IXD-Street Fair. July 
22 to 27. 1901 H. A\’ Wright. 90 Lottie Ho¬ 
tel. Evansville. Ind . secy. 

NEW ORI.E.ANS LA Street F'alr ami 
Sfiiiiig Fitillval First ami s<s luid wisks In 
May Mrs H Met’all Tiavis. manager 

OAKLAND CITY, IND Street Fair First 
Week In August. H W >A'rlght, 90 Lottie 
Hotel, Evansville. Ind . secy 

PADUt'AH. KY Elks St'ret Fair Third or 
fourth wiek in May Alva C Atkins, seey. 

1‘ADl ('AH, K A’ Men hauls' Carnival. Sep 
temher IS lo 2" Geo H Davia. secy. 

PKTERsm RG. IXD Street Fair First 
week in Sefdember H W Wright, 90 I.ad- 
tie Hotel. Evansville. Ind . seey. 

I’ASS.Aff N I. Tliii t Annual Festival and 
t'.iriiival lime Ri In 39 AA' S Millet, 
iiigr . 33.'il 7lh .IV . New A'ork (’ll) 

S.At’R A .M l'NT< I CM, Merchants' Street 

Fair and ' aiiilval .Alny 0 lo II D .lohn 
siiti sei V 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX I’laza Carnival .April 
IK to 2o. Rttil Charles Knight. Sail Autuiiiu, 

1 Tex , sei v 
SAX JOSE. CAL Carnival April. 1961 

.s’AVANNAH. GA Street Fair Mar. h IK 
to :r, 

SHREVEI’ORT, ALA Elks' Sfiring Carnival 

and Sircel Fair Afuil 23 to 37. Red Kd 

Seaman, malinger 

AVIt HITA KAN Third Annual Festival and 
Roman t’lirnlval Si fd 3ii to Oi t 5 H C 

I ax k w\iod sei y 

WILMINGTON. X r Elks’ Carnival and 
Street h'a'r Postfioned William J. Bel¬ 
lamy, Wlliiiingtoo. ,X C 

CANES! CONFETTI 1 

RETERN^BHLLS! 
I Htreetnieii and fair followers, send lot Circulai 
I at once 

THE WM. BECK <L SONS CO 
I 10 ANO 12 GARFIELD PLACE, 

I Til. 2731. Oinoinnati. O. 

I 
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^conuencTons, ^ 
Tcus. CcUlratlOM, Etc. 

Undtr tku kfdtng w* fubltih /ref 
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ALABAMA. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA —R'orld'B Mlnaral Man- 
ufaciurad and Acncultural Eibibitlon Itoi. 

IIIUMINGHAM. ALA Stat*- Colored T*-arh- i 
) rt.' Aiiant'ialliin April in to 12. IIMII. W, 
I' lihviii. Hirinint;bairi, .Ala., Kti jr. I 

HIKMI.VGHAM. ALA Slate ('i>iiKrei;atioiial j 
Asmii lalinii. .Manh 29 to April 2, I'.ail. 

lllltMISt’.HAM. ALA I O O K Grand 
l.odRe .May H, IWI. II. C. Weaver, 

Miiiitiville, Ala., act-y ' 
KI KAI LA. .ALA —IiauKhtrr* of the Confed- \ 

erarv. Stale Chapter. .May II. 19o| 
LAKAYETTK. AL.A-II Y I* T. State Con- 

veirlion April 24 and 25, l!ai|. Glyhiiii ILr- 
lieii. Ilirnilnahani, Ala , a4'i y. I 

LITTLE KtK'K. ALA Stale Henlal Aaaoel- I 
ation. .May. li*ni \v. H. liurkley, Little ' 
lto< k. Ark,, aei-y. | 

MAIUSDN, ALA Jr O r. A M Slate 
Council. April 9. llk'l Walter Humph i 
freya, Huntavllle. Ala., secy. I 

.Mii.n'TGiiMEK Y. ALA—Slate lieniocratic | 
Convention .March 19. IS"! 

SELMA. ALA —Travelers' I’rotectlve Asso¬ 
ciation State Convention .April, 19ol I> 
M Siolt. Selma. .Ala . secy 

T.ALLAPEG.A, AL.A —Stale Sunday-school 
Convtntion April 5 to T. I9ul N J Hub- | 
bard. Talladifta. Ala., secy. 

ARIZONA. 
F’HGENIX, AHIZ Hebckah Slate Assembly. I 

A|>ril 15. 1901 .Mr.«. Nittie Scott. I’hoenii. I 
.Aril . sei y. 

ARKANSAS. 
HELRN’.A. ARK Slate Rankers' .Assoa iation. 

.April iv and 19. l9o|. .M H Johnson, Lit¬ 
tle RiK-k. Ark . se< y. 

llilT SI'RLNiLS. ARK-G A R Stale Kn- 
• ini|im«iit March 211 and Usd .A L 
Thompi-on. Spr iiKda.e. .Aik , secy 

LITTLE RiK'K. ARK —Knlahis Templar 
Grand Commardery April l«. 19*d Kay i 
tliTnpslead. Little Rock. .Ark . sr< y ' 

LITTLE RIM'K. ARK — Presbyterian Church 
of I'niled States. General Assembly iSouthI 
May li>. 19'd Rev W. A Alexander, Clarks¬ 
ville. Tenn . a«ev 

PINE IILI KK. ARK Slate K Iciatlon Wo 
liicii'a Clubs .A|iril I* to 19 I>d. ; 

CALIFORNIA. 
(lAKLAVn, CAL Jr. O C A M Grand ' 

Council March IT, I9oi. IRrman Paine, 
Ml E 12lh St . Oskisnd. (”al . secy 

S.A\ KRANCISCti. I'AL—Train Hlspatcheri' 
Association of America June 11. 19'd. J. 
K Markle, 74"2 Stawart ave , Ch.cago. II! , 
secy. 

.''AN KRANCISCO CAL Royal and Sele«-t 
Miisicis Graii'l Council April 15. l>d 
\A III .A liavles. San Kraiicisco. Cal., se, y 

S.AN KR.ANCISCO C.AL - Kraternal Order of 
Kaales. Grand Aerie .May. 19'd. 

SAN KRANClSCl*. C.AL KniKhts of Honor i 
Grand l.odae March 19. 19''>1 T. Johnston, 
•> Eddy St.. San KranriS'-n. Cal . secy 

SAX KRANCISCti. C.AL Sons of Temper¬ 
ance. flrand liiv.sion April 22. 19'd. Jas I 
11 .Avery. San Krancisco. Cal , ser v 1 

SAN FRANC1S4-0. CAL-National Railroad | 
Commissioners June 4. 1901 ; 

P.A^' KR.ANCISCt). c.A L — Protestant Epis- 1 
copal Church National Convention Oct 2. 
red ! 

"AN FRANCISCO. C.AL—The Associated Rill 
Posters of the* Ctiited States and Canada. , 
Annual July 9 to 12. 1901. Chaa Rer- 
tvard. secy.. Savannah. Ga. 

SA.C FRANCISCO. CAL A O C AA' Grand 
l/>*d*c April .A. 19"1 C T Silencer. 6< 
Kl'Mid Rlila . San Krancjs«'o. Cal . sei-y 

SANT.A CLARA. t'AL Epworth League San 
Krati''ls<-o |i strict Convention. April, 1901. 
Atiss Elizabeth RIasdel, San Jose. Cal., 
sec >. 

COLORADO. 
CRIPPLE ('REEK, COL - National Irnaa- 

tioii Conaress July 12 to Iti 19id 
I'ENA'ER. COL American Railaay Ac- 

coiir.lina OITlcers May 29. liiii 
I'E.NA'ER. COL—National Co. Sirvne Man 

saers June 1. I'lOl i 
I'EW’KR. COL .Anicriian ‘’hcm.i il -So 

■ icty Auk .’ti and 2T, |■•"I .Albeit C Mile. 
■ •I Pniniipi avt . l(r<M klin. N A' . 

I'ENA'ER col, T P A Stale Convention 
Mar'h 20 usii |{ av Rhoad. W.15 Perry 
•t . Oenver. Col , secy. 

I'ENA’ER. COL. American Kederallon of 
Atiislclans Alar 14 19"! lacob .1 Schmali. 

Main at , Cincinnati, O . se< y. 
I'KNA’ER COL Reunion S<-ollleh Rite 

lindii-s In the A'lillcy of Itcnver March O 
to 29l p.sil 

I'ENA'ER. COL .American Rar Assivlalion. 
^IK 21 to 22. US'l. .lohn llinkici. 21.. N , 

t h.irli's St . Maltlinori', Md sin > 
I'K’NA'ER. COL American Association for 

Advan'cment of Science Auk. 24. 19<'l C. 
E Lull, Kt. Collins. Col . aei y 

SKNA’ER Ct>L Tenth Inlernallonal Sunday , 
School Convention Probably June, 1901 , 
Alsnon laiwrance, Toledo t> , seev ! 

''ENA'ER. COL Ian al KreiKht Asents' Asso. ! 
• lalion .Inne 11 to II, Ukll James .Amler- i 
•on llmaba. Ni b , scry i 

I I KIILo, cm, G A R Stale Kncanii'inent 
April III to 12. 19"I Col O.iii AV III os n. 
P'l' bill. Col., MO y. 1 

® POSTERS ® 
. worn . 

CIRCUSES, STREET FURS, CIRNIVtLS, EtCi, Etc. 
Lowest Prices, Best Work. 

Prompt Delivery. 

HBNNBGAN & eO.. 
Eighth Street, near Main, .eincinnati, Ohio. 

INDIANA. 

S.ALIliA, COL—Arkansas Valley Press Aaso- 
elation. April, 19"1. Otto Thum, Pueblo, 
<*ol , hft y. 

CONNECTICUT. 
IIRI ItGEPORT, I’ONN.—Forealers of Amer¬ 

ica, Grand Court. .May 9. 19oi, \\ 
Kleinei ke, 25 Center at., AA'aterbury, Conn., 
secy. 

HARTFORH. CONN—N. E t) p Grand 
Lodae. April 1". I9ul. K, 1> Grinnell, New 
Haicn. Conn , sei y. 

-Al I IHiLETOAV.N, co.NN.—KniKht Templara 
Grand Conimaiidery. .Atarch 19. 1901. Ell 
lllrdiey, .Meriden, Conn . secy. 

.NK.i HAA'h.N. CO.V.N. Ipiynl and Sdecl 
.Maslirs Giaiid Coiiticil. .Vlay 9. U«i| Jdi» 
.M'l’miiiik, l.ei State yt., lla.'tfoid. Conn. 
;. I y 

Norwich, conn —suu council of 0. n 
A If May. 1901. 

®'TA.MFORIt, CONN.—A'ounK Peoples' Cnion. 
.Stale Convention. .Alarh 2<i. IJol. AV. V. 
Alexander. AValnut at. Stamford, Conn 
pres. 

• ORRIVGTON, CONN.—Epworth LeaKue, 
New Haven Iiistrict Convention. .Alay, 19"1 
It AA. Howell, 411 AA’lndsor ave, Hartford, 
Conn . secy. 

DELAWARE. 
SMYRNA DbTL.—G A R. State Enramp- 

ment May 2. 19o| Wm E. ItauKh, 1222 
.'V WilmInKton. Del., secy. 

YAYO.AILNI}. DEL—Knighla Golden Eakle 
Grand Castle April 1. 19td. C. H Hudson 
AA’IlminKton. Del., secy. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 
AA .A.<HI.NtiTON. D .American Hisioriial 

.A-ms .diioii .'le. 27 to Ui, U«'l .A H 
Clark. Siiiilhieniiaii Institute. AVashinKfon. 
D C . stN-y. 

AA ASHINGTt»N. D C.-[lauKhtfrs of Liberty 
State Council. April 2.'1, l^'l 

AA ASHINGTON, D. C. — Sons of Revolution 
Triennial Session. April 19. I9U2. James 
Mortimer. MonlKomery, Y'.. secy. 

YA'ASlIlNflTO.N. L*. C-American Social Sci¬ 
ence Assoriatioi April. 19"1. 

Y\ AS1IIN4JTON. r» —National Conference 
of Chanties and vs^rrections. May, 1901. 
H H. Hart. I'nity RIdg.. Chicago, 111., 
secy 

AA ASHINGTON, D. C.—Road Masters and 
.Alaintenance of AA’ay .Assc-iation. Oct s 
to lo. 19"I. J R Dickaon. R. M. C. & .N 
W. Rv . SterlinK. Ill . Secy. 

WASHINGTON. D. ('.—National Spiritualiats 
Aaaociatlon. Oct 15 to 11. l>iL .Mra. Mary 
T. Longley, AVaahington. D. C. secy. 

FLORIDA. 
DAYTONA FLA-V P S C E State Con¬ 

vention April 19 to 2:!. I'.s'l. .Alias Maud 
Le AVebd»r. Jacksonville. Fla , secy. 

MIA.MI. FL.A. State Press Association. 
.Alarch, i9<'l 

GEORGIA. 
.ATHKN.s. G.A -Stai" Epis'ooal Diocesan 

Coti\«i'tion .M.iy. I'S'I 
■ATL.A.NTA. G.A —State Pharmaceutical A.sa<i- 

c ation .Alar. 19"1. C. T. King. Macon, 
Ga . stcy 

ATLANT.A. G.A —Railway Superintendents of 
RndKei and Buildings Aseociation. Oct 1.5. 
I s'l S K. Palt»-ison. Concord. N H.. s«'' y, 

f'OLr.AllU'S. G.A—State IVderation of La¬ 
bor .April 17 to 1>'1 C C liouston. 
Ills 22'>. Vlliinta. G.i , sc, y 

M.ACiiN, G.A Royal and Sele<l Masters' 
C.rani Coiiiic.l .April '22. U>"1. AA‘ .A AA'o- 
lihm. Mill on. <la , seev. 

MACDN. GA-I O O. F Grand Lodge May 
22. 19bl. J. S. Tyson. Savannah. Ga.. secy 

M.ACON, G.A—I, O O. F Grsnd Encamp¬ 
ment May 21. 1>>1 J S Tyson. Savan¬ 
nah. Ga., secy. 

ILLINOIS. 
REI.LEA'ILLK. ILL Degree of Rehckah. 

Fourth Dialnct Convention April 5 and fi, 
ps'l llernice t'arr. Jiy Collinsville ave.. 
E SI Louis, III secy. 

CANTON. ILL - Travelers Protective .Asso- 
_ c'.ution s Stall Conicnlion .April 2". I'.S'I 

F H Piilnnin Pi-ona. Ill . sm y 
CHIC.AGiA. ILL American Chemical Soci- 

eti .Anniversary Celebration April. ISiil. 
t'HlC.AGO. ILL.-- Catholic Colleges Associa¬ 

tion of I'liited States. Anril 13 to 15. IS"! 
CHIf.AGO, ILL —National H.vrdwood Lumber 

AssiM-tai.on. Mav. 1>1 A K. A'Inneilgo. 
Div Sion St . Chicago, III., secy. 

CHICAGO. ILI- Order ColiiniMan Knights 
Grand Ixdgc. March :s, 1901 AV F Lipps, 
T'lfi Alasonic Temple. Chicago. III., secy 

CHICAGO. ILL. —.Association of Catholic Col¬ 
li ges In America .April 13 to 15. 19'''1. Rev 
H J Dunibach. 413 AA'. 12th st.. Chicago, 
111 . scej- 

I'llli'AGO. ILL Roval League Supreme 
L< scu'- April 9. I‘.*'l 

DANA'ILLK. ILL I'cgrce of Honor. Gr.ic.d 
Lodge M:'.\ 7 lo 9 191 Mrs K N laive 
Joy. 19" A\' Prospii t st . Gileshurg. HI. 
SCI > 

DANA'ILLK. ILL Slate laiundrymen .Asso¬ 
ciation .April 9. I9"l H K. RiH’rnbriH-k, 
Springfield. Ill , secy 

DKi'.ATl'R. ILL t'entral Illinois Teachers' 
Assnclstion .Atarch 22 and 2.2. 19iit. H L. 
Rcberls, Farmington. Ill . seev 

MAt'OMR ILI.-l O R M Great Council. 
Mar 1901 laa I-a»ler. Lincoln. III., aecy. 

MOLINE. ILL Northern lllnos Teachers’ 
Assocint'on April 25 to 27. I9ill 

PEORIA ILL A A S R M State Con 
clave April. I’.k'l. R F. Cortwrlght, Pe¬ 
er s III sccy 

PEORIA ILL. State Medical Society May 
21 to 23, 19i'1. Edmund AA’ AA'els, Ottawa. 
Ill . se-'v. 

SPRINGFIELD. ILL County Superintend 
cuts Slid lii'tlluli' liisiriii tors' States i'oii 
fi ri'iii c Al.in h 2*« lo 21. lii"!. Otis II D'lli 
ciiu. Siirii'Kll, Id III sel l 

AVIIITEHAI.L. 11.L V P S C E of Al 
ton Preshy Icry April. I'.k'l II .A Da\ '1. 
C irliiivilb' III . se. y 

A'ooDsrocK. ILL Epworth League Dis- 
Irn'l Copy vlitioli .April 2ii to 21. 1901. 

FT AVAYNE. IND—The Elks Annua! Re- 
union. State of Indiana. June II to 14. 19ui. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-Order Ilastern Star 
Grand Lodge. .April 24 and 25. 19"1. Mrs. 
.Nettie Ransford, Indianapolis, Ind., secy. 

I.NDIANAPOI.IS, IND.—State AVholesale 
G-iM-ers' Asam-iation .Alay 14. 19"1. D AA". 
CofTIn. 1242 N Illinois st., Indianapolis, 
Ind.. seev. 

INDIA.NAPOLIS. IND—Y P S C E Dis- 
tri't Convention. April 'll and 12, ll*"!. 
Rev. C. AA" IJIair. .V29; I'niveraily ave., Ir¬ 
vington, Ind.. s<><y. 

Ml .N<'IE. INI*. —Knights Templars Grand 
Commandery April 17, 1901. AA'ni. H. 
Sirythe. Indianapolis. Ind.. secy. 

SEY'.MOl'R, INI*.—Southern Indiana Teach¬ 
ers' Assooiatinn. April 4 to 6, 1901 

TERRE HACTE, INI*—Christian Chunhea, 
Eighth District Convention. April, lls'l. AV. 
11 Rrown, Greencastle. Ind., secy. 

IOWA. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, lA —Grand Lodge of Iowa, 

Knights of Honor. Second Tuesday in 
April, 1901. J. G. Graves. Lock Box 15, 
Cedar Rapids. la., aery. 

COCNCIL BLI KFS. lA-Grain Dealers'Con¬ 
vention of S. W. Iowa and N. Mis.'iouri. 
March 19, 19'*1. G A. Stibbens, Coburg. la., 
secy. 

DES MOINES. I.A —I'nited Presbyterian 
Church of North America Mav 22. 1901. 
Rev. AA'illiam J. Reid. 244 Oakland ave., 
Pittsburg. Pa., seev. 

GRINNELL. LA.-Southwest Iowa Teachers' 
Association. April 4 to fi, 19'''l. C. H. Car- 
son. Marengo, la., secy. 

•HED OAK. I.A.—Iowa State Conference of 
Charities and Corrections. March, 1901. 
Charlotta Goff, secy., 607 Locust st., Des 
Moines, la. 

SHIH.DtiN. LA—Northwest I<*wa Educational 
Association. April IS to 20, 1901. W. I. 
S n’pson. Sheldon. la., secy. 

SIOl'X CITY'. I.A —Royal .Arianuni Grand 
CKiincil. .April 9. l'.*"l. Geo. Conway. Siotix 
i'ilv, la., seev. 

Sim X CITY. LA -O D H S . Grand Lodge. 
.Alay 16, I9ul. Carl Meyer, S:oux City, la., 
secy. 

THInmi.AlX. L.A—Firemans’ Parade ami 
Tou'iiaiiicnt. .April 27, 11*"1. C. P. .Auslet. 
m iiiager 

riPTON, IA Y P S C E Ninth District 
Converlion .April. 19'*1 E G Reyer, Ana- 
mo«a. 1.9 . secy. 

AVINTHKOP, LA —Y P. S. C. E. Fourth Dis¬ 
trict Convention. April 2! to 26. 1901. Belle 
McKnighL Dubuque, la., secy. 

KANSAS. 
ABILENE. K.AX.—State I*emocratlc Editorial 

Fraternity. April 12, 19t'l. B. L. Sbotber. 
Abilene, Kan., secy. 

LEAVENAVDRTH, KAN —State Sportsmen's 
Association Tournoment. April 16 to IS. 
1901 H. AA'. Koehler. Leavenworth, Kan., 
secy 

OHANl'TE, KAN—Grand Lodge, Degree of 
Honor of A. O. U. AA'. First Wednejday in 
May, 1901. Mrs. Georgia Notestine, Hiawa¬ 
tha. Kan., secy 

El'REK.A. K.A.N.—South Kansas M K. 
Church Conference .Alarch 2o to 15, PJol. 
.1 .Al IlifT. Moiiiid City, Kan., secy. 

K.ANS.AS CITA’, KAN.—Northeastern Teach¬ 
ers' Assm-lation. April 4 to 6. RS'l. L. E. 
AA'olfe. Kansas City. Kan., seiy. 

NKAA'TDN. KA.N.—Southwest Kansas .M. K. 
Cl.uri h Conferem-e .Alari h '26. P.S'i. J. AA'. 
.Anderson. Peabody. Kan., sef-y. 

SALI.NA, KAN.—knights Templar Grand 
Commandery. May 14. 1901. T. J. Ander¬ 
son. Topeka. Kan., secy. 

TOPEKA. KAN.-Reunion A. A S. M. 
A’alley of Topeka. April 9, 1901. H. C ,ow- 
man. Topeka. Kan., secy. 

TOPEKA. K.AN.—State M K. Church jnfer- 
ence March II to 20, 1901. 
TtH’EKA. K.AN.—Stale KloeutinDists' Con¬ 

vention. April 26 and 27. 1901. Al'red E. 
Leaeh. Baldwin, Kan., secy. 

KENTUCKY. 
l.EXLNC.TON. KY'. —National Congress of the 

Christian Church. March 26 to 2S, 19ul. 
LEXINGTON. KY'.—State. Inter-Collcgiale 

Oratorical Association. April 12. 1901. 
I.OCISA'ILLE, KY’.—American Saddle Hors* 

Breeders' Association. Anril 5, 1901. I. 
R. Nall. 213 Breckinridge st., Louisvilla, 

j Ky., secy. 

I LOUISIANA. 
.AIONKOE. L.A AV. C. T. C. State Conven¬ 

tion April. i;a*l. Mrs. Mary R Goodale, 
402 5th at.. Rato.'. Rouge. La., secy. 

NE AA'IBERIA. L.A .-.Methodist Annual Con- 
fetenie. De'eilibcr. 19"I. Rev. AV. G. Ev- 

t an.s. Grand ('ane. I,a,. secy. 
NEAA' ORLEA.NS, LA.—Southern Itaplist Con- 

I vciitioii. Fiist Preehyterian Church. May 
1 9. PXd. 

-\A/AINXED - 

ALL KINDS OR ATTRACTIONS 
Ror Rollova/InK Dntes nnci F*laoe» : 

Elks* Carniyal. Princeton. Ind.. June 24th to 29lh. 

EyansTille, Ind., CooK’s Parh Carniyal. June 30lh to July 7th, 8 days. 

Mt. Vernon. Ind.. Carniyal, July 22d lo 27th. 

Vincennes. Ind.. Red Men’s Carnieal. August I2th to I7th. 

Other dates and places later on. Only Clean and Moral Showa boohvd. 

Addrass .. 
H. W WRIGHT. Suita 4S. 46. 4T. Latha Hotal, Eaansallla. lad 

4-\A/ANTED AT ONCE-► 

Trained Animal Show and Minstrels Under Tent 
AA'ith other sttracti'in«. for fo'ir Hays'Street Fair, at MARIANNA. FLORIDA, .March ab-Jo. iQOi. 
.A'lvrrtiseH from Tallahassee to Pensacola Large crowds AVant '‘Forrest Teinpest." Eifctric 
■Theater, Moving Pictures, Balloon and Parachute AA'riiequick 

FR.ANK M. WHITE. Promoter, Marianna. Fla. 

-WANTED FOR THE- 

CANTON CARNIVAL COMPANY 
M-RELIHBLE PEOPLE.-^ 

OPENING BIRMINGHAM, ALA., APRIL THE 29th. 
AA'r can H'e one or two Midway Shows with our equipment, if i>erfecfly equipped, thoroughly 

clean and worked uplo-date .xddreas 
TRANK W CASKILL, Na. 63 Alaasaa Straat, Claralaad. Ohia 

Popcorn candy, juice, lejfitin'aie privilege people for Kirtningham. Ala addrt.v* H L 
I.K.AA’ITT. A'anton Carnival Co, Rirniingham. Ala. For Chattanoega. Tenn . addres-s, KRFD. P 

^ SHlFtl.DS. A'anton Carniv.9l Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn. __ 

! M, nf.rn “ Tie r,/" teii t aarsrc'.ai' a.u. .lA a//.'« Tie a-A. a .larTeo /*,- «./t. 



u THE, BILLBOARD 

NKW OULEANS. LA.—Louisiana State Sun¬ 
day-school Convention. March 12 to H, 
CKil, Coliseum Place Baptist Church. I 

NEW OKLEANS, LA.—Methodists' Mission- • 
ary General Conference. April 24 to 30, i 
I'Hil. Tulane Hall. I 

NEW GHLEANS, LA.—State Pharmaceutical 
As80<-iation. .May, 1901. Wilsey P. Hu- ' 
plantis, 903 Louisa st , New Urleans, La., . 
secy. 

MAINE. 
BANGOR, ME —State Letter Carriers’ Asso¬ 

ciation. April 2.'i, 1901. K. T. VSelsh, 2X 
Oak St., Watcrville. .Me., secy. 

BANGOR, ME —I>oyal Orangeman’s Associa- : 
tion. Grand Lodse. April 1, 1901. Geo. P. i 
Clark. Bangor, Me., secy. 

YAR.MOI TH, ME.-.Maine .Methodist Confer- 
once. April, l!sil. 

MARYLAND. 
ANNAPOLIS, MI).—Independent Order Me¬ 

chanics, Grand I>odge. .March 18, 1901. El¬ 
mer Bernhard. 602 W. Baltimore st., Balti¬ 
more, Md., secy. 

BALTIMORE, .MI).—Independent Order of , 
Mechanics, Supreme Lodge. May 14 to 16, 
1901. Elmer Bernhard, 930 \V. Baltimore 
st.. Baltimore, Md., secy. 

BALTIMORE. MI).—Shield of Honor, Grand 
Lodge. April 16. 1901. Win. J. Cunning¬ 
ham, 205 E. Fayette st., Baltimore, Md., 
secy. 

BALTIMORE, MD—Daughters of the King 
State Council. April 30, 1901. Mrs. G. H. 
Evans, 10;!9 Stuckor st., Baltimore, Md., | 
secy. 

FREDERICK CITY, MD—United Brethren | 
Church of United States and Europe, Cen- | 
tennial Celebration. 1901. 

HAGERSTOWN. MI).—Knights of Honor ! 
Grand Council. March 20. 1901. Benj. Bis- | 
sell, Baltimore, Md., secy. I 

OAKLAND, MI).—Jr. O. U A. M. Grand \ 
Council. April 16, 19ol. (’has. S. Davis, i 
Greene and Baltimore sts., Baltimore, Md., \ 
Bccy. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
BOSTON. MASS —Sons of Temperance Grand 

Division. April 19, 1901. C. E. Dermett, 36 i 
Bromfield st , Boston, Mass., secy. ' 

BOSTON, MASS.—I’. O. Pilgrim Fathers’ j 
Supreme Colony. April 3, 19<il. H. S. j 
Treadwell, S. Boston, Mass., 8e<-y. 

BOSTON, M,\J4.S.—Knights of Honor Grand 
lyodge. .April 10. 1901. W. T. Murray, 730 | 
Washington st., Boston, Mass., secy, 

POSTON. MAliS.—State Homeopathic Med- ! 
ical Society. April 9 and 10, 1901. Dr. F. 
L. Emerson. 50 Hancock st., Dorchester, 
Mass., secy. 1 

BOSTON, MASS.—Society of Arts and Crafts. . 
Spring, 1901. Henry L. Johnson, 272 Con- i 
gress st., Boston. Mass. i 

BASTON, MASS.—Railway Telegraph Super¬ 
intendents' Association. June 19, 1901. P. 
W. Drew. Milwaukee, Wis., secy. 

BOSTON. MASS.—National Stove Manufac¬ 
turers' Association. May 7 to 11. 1901. Thos. 
J. Hogan, 52 Dearborn st., Chicago. III., 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS—American Dialect So¬ 
ciety. De<'. 26 to 28, 1901. O. F. Emerson, , 
West Reserve I'niversity, Cleveland, O., ; 
S-HV. 

LOWELL. MASS—I. O. G T. Grand I>odge. 
April 10 and 11, 1901. Sarah A. Leonai^, 
48 Dudley st., Medford. Mass., secy. 

WORCESTER, MASS. — District Sunday 
ScIiodI Assix'iation. March, 19ol. ! 

MEXICO. 
CITY OP MEXICO, MEX.—Pan-American 

Conference. Oct. 22. 19('l. ! 

MICHIGAN. 
DETROIT, MICH.—National Manufacturers’ 

Association. June, 1901. Geo. Barbour, De¬ 
troit. Mich., secy. 

DETROIT. MICH—Jr. O. U. A. M. State 
Council. April 9, 1901. 

DETROIT. MICH—Traveling Freight Agents’ 
Association of I'. S. June 6 and 7, 1901. 
George Kridler, 171 St Clair st., Cleveland, 

O., secy. 
DETROIT, MICH.—Direct Legislation Nation¬ 

al Convention. June 27, 1901. Eltwced 
Pomeroy, East Orange, N. J. 

DETROIT. MICH—National Social and Poli¬ 
tical Conference. June 28 to July 2. 1901. 
D. J. .Meserole, 160 Jeroloman st., Brooklyn, 
N Y. 

JACKSON, MICH —State Letter Carriers’ As¬ 
sociation. May 30, 1901. F. B. Oakley, 
Jackson. Mich., seev. 

PORT HURON. MICH —Y P, S. C. E. State 
Convention. March 26 to 28. 19nl. 

SPARTA, MICH —W. C. T. U., Fifth District 
Convention. April 3 to 5. 1901. Mrs. Elisa 
Mark. 141 Lyon st.. Grand Rapids, Mich., 
secy. 

MINNESOTA. 
HAMLINE. MIN.N.—State Oratorial Associa¬ 

tion. April, 1901. 
MANKATO, MINN.—Royal Arcanum Grand . 

Council. March 26, 1901. Geo. T. Hughes, I 
7.39 Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn., 
secy. 

ST. f'LOl'D. .MINN.—Northern Educational 
Assoiiation. March 29 and :{<), 19nl. M. D. 
Averv. St. Cloud, .Minn., 8e<y. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—Military. Surgeons’ Asso¬ 
ciation of U. S. May 30. 1901. 

ST PAUL. MINN.—National Order of Rail¬ 
way Conductors. May 10, 19t)l. W. J. Max¬ 
well Cedar Rapids, la., secy. 

ST PAUL. MINN.—M. W. of A. State Camp. 
June. 19<il. W. B. Hartley, secy., W. Du¬ 

luth. Minn. 
ST. PAUL. MINN.-Order Red Cross Di¬ 

vision. May, 1901. J, D. Condit, 332 .Moore 
Block St. I’aul. Minn., secy. 

ST. PAUL. MINN —Order of Railway Con¬ 
ductors. May 14, 1901. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—National American Medi¬ 
cal Editors’ Association June 4. 1901. 

ST PAUL MINN.—State Medical Society. 
Inne 1. 19ni 

ST PM L. MIN.N National .Ameriian Medi- 
lal .Association. June I, Ifsil, Geo. H. Sim¬ 
mons. 61 Market st., Chicago, Ill,, secy. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—National Society of Med¬ 
ical Colleges of America. June 4, 1901. 

ST PAl'L, MINN.—National Academy of 
Medicine of America. June 4, 1901. Chas 
Meintire, Easton, Pa. sccy. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
GREENWOOD. MISS—B. Y. P. U State 

Convention. .May 5, 1901. Rev. W. H. Jen- I 
nigan, Okolona, Miss., secy. ' 

WEST POINT, MISS.—State Bankers’ Asso- ' 
ciaticn. May 8, 1901. Dr. S. S. Carter, , 
Jackson. Miss., secy. i 

WEST POINT, MISS —Cumberland Presby- I 
terian Church General Assembly. May 16. 
1901. Rev. J. M. Hubbert, Lebanon, Tenn., 
secy. I 

MISSOURI. 
JOPLIN, MO.-I. O. O. K. Grand IxKlge. 1 

April, 1901. E. .M. Sloan, box 496, St. Louis, I 
Mo., secy. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—National I.Jve Stock 
Association. March, 1901. Charles Packard, ' 
Kansas City, Mo., secy. i 

KANSAS CPrS’, .MO.—American Ticket Brok- i 
era’ Association. May, 1901. Simon Stein- ' 
er, 210 N. 4th st., St. Louis, Mo., seev. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.—Brotherhood of Rail¬ 
way Carmen. Sept. 10. 1901. 

KIRKSVILLE, MO.—American Association 
for Advancement of Osteopathy. July, 1901. 
Dr. C. M. T. Hulett, 1208 N. E. Bldg . 
Cleveland, O.. secy. 

MARYVILLE, MO—M. E. Church State Con- , 
ference. March 13 to 18, 1901 Rev. C. O. ' 
Mills, 402 W. Third st.. .Maryville, Mo., 
secy. I 

ST. JOSEPH. MO —Knights of Maccabees of 
Missouri. Second Tuesday, May, 1901. A. 
Segger. 1620 Front av.. Kansas City, Mo. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—I’niform Rank, Catholic 
Knights of America, Supreme Council. 
May, 1901. J. C. Carroll, Temple Bldg., St. 
I.,oui», Mo., secy. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Knights of America, Su¬ 
preme Council. May. 1901. John A. Heil¬ 
man, 2316 Belt ave., St. Louis, Mo., secy. 

SPRINGFIELD. MO.—I. O. R M.. State 
Council. March 19. 1901. Thomas Arm¬ 
strong, Springfield, Mo., secy. 

NEBRASKA. 
MINDEN, NEB.—Central Nebraska Edurt 

tional Association. March 28 to 30, 1901. 
Ed. M. Hussang, Franklin. Neb., secy. 

NORFOLK, NEB.—North Nebraska Teach¬ 
ers’ Association. March, 1901. H. K. 
Wolfe, S. Omaha, Neb., secy. ] 

OMAHA. NEB.—U. C. T. Grand Reunion, j 

May 3 and 4, 1901. C. J. Miles, Hastings, 
Neb., secy. 

OMAHA. NEB.—National Consolidated Ticket 
Brokers’ Association. June 24, 1901. J. T. 
L. Wright, Washington, D. C., secy. 

SIDNEY, NEB—Western Nebraska Educa¬ 
tional Association. April 26 and 27, 1901. 
Emma Babbitt. N. Platte, Neb., secy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
CONCORD, N. H —Sons of Veterans State 

Encampment. April 3 and 4. 1901. W. R. 
Blake, 13 Thompson st.. Concord, N. H., 
secy 

CONCORD, N. H —G. A. R. Grand Encamp¬ 
ment. April 3 and 4, 1901. Adjutant-Gen¬ 
eral Battles, Concord. N. H., secy. 

LITTLETON, N. H—Methodist Epiwopal 1 
Church State Conference. April 18 to 23. 
19ul. 

MA.NCHESTER. N. H.—Sons of Temperance 
Grand Division. April 23, 19ol. .Mbert H. 
Marshall, 18 Amherst st., Nashua. N. H. 
secy. 

N.VSHUA. N. H.—Scottish Rite Masons, Val- j 

Icy of Nashua Convention. April, 1901. R. i 
A. Arnold, Nashua, N. H., secy. 

NEW JERSEY. 
CAMDEN. N. J.—L. O. R. C. State Conven- j 

tion. March 19, 1901. Geo. W. Cattell, I 
Woodbury, N. J., secy. i 

CAMDEN, N. J.—Independent Order Meehan- i 
ics. Grand I.,odge. March 19, 1901. Edw. j 
Jones, 6th and Spruce sts., Camden, N. J., 
secy. 

ELIZABETH. N. J —Sons of Veterans’ State 
Encampment. May 1 and 2, 1901. Garret 
Voorhees. Jersey City. N. J.. secy. , 

NEWARK. N. J —Golden Star Fraternity, 
Supreme Council. May, 1901. E. 11. Cham¬ 
berlain. Paterson, N. J., secy. 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.—Reformed 
(Dutch) Church in America. General Synod. 
June 5. 1901. Rev. W. H. DeHart, Raritan, 
N. J., secy. 

PATEHSON. N. J—A. * I. O. K. of M. 
Grand Commandery. April 10. 1901. A. L. 
Trumbell, 12 Pennington st., Paterson, N. ; 
J.. secy. 

PA’TFZRSON, N. J.—Daughters of Liberty 
State Council. April 16 and 17, 1901. Brice 
B. Bunnell, 2 .Mulberry st., Paterson, N. J., 
secy, 

TRENTON. N. J —Knight Templar Grand 
Commandery. May 14. I9ni. Chas. Be<-hfel. 
Trenton, N. J., 8e<y. 

NEW YORK, I 
.ALBANY, N. Y.—American Asiatic Asso<-ia- | 

tion Oct., 1901. John Ford. Box l.><st. New 
York fity. se<y. 

ALBANY, N, Y.—Dental Society. Third Dis¬ 
trict Convention. April 16. 1901. Dr. J. W 
Hine. {.ancaster, cor. Swan st., Albany, N. , 
Y.. secy. 

BINGH.AMTON, N. V.—State Haymakers’ As¬ 
sociation. March 23. 1901. E J. Boyd, 370 | 
Bleecker st.. New York City, N. Y. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—National Stove Lining As¬ 
sociation. June. 1901. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—National Rose Assot-ialinn 
June. 1901. Paul Pierson, Scarboro, N. Y., ] 
secy. 

BUFFALO. N Y—County Superintendents i 
; of the Poor State Convention. June 12, 1901. 

M G. Frishie. Homer. N. Y.. secy, 
i BUFFALO. N. Y. —American Public Ileallh , 

Association. Sept. 16 to ‘20, 19ol ('. O. 
Probsf. (’oluinhiis, O.. secy. ' 

Itl'FKAL*). N Y.—Hwntgen Rav So<lety of . 
United States. Se)(teinher. 1!SI|. Dr J. j 
Kudis Jiensky, Ct-dar Rapids, la , se<y. I 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—Ameriian Electro Thera¬ 
peutic Assoi'iation. Sept. 24 to 26. 19oi. Dr. j 
George K. Bill, 17 S. Third st , llarrikburg, , 
Pa., secy. ! 

BUFFALO. N. Y. —Presbyterian Church Stale i 
Synod. tVt. 21 to 26. 19ol. Rev. J. W 
Jacks, Geneva, N. Y , secy. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—American Florists and 
' Ornamental Horticulturists. Aug. 20 to 24, | 

1901. Wm. J. Stewart, 67 Broiimfleld at., 
Boston, Mass., sscy. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—National Editorial Asso¬ 
ciation. May, 1901. J. M I’age, Jerseyville, 
HI., secy. 

BUFFALO, N. Y -Railway Signaling Club, i 
(h-tober, llsd. ('huiles O. Tilton, West .Mil¬ 
waukee, Wts., sei-y. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—American Philatelic As¬ 
sociation. Aug 20 to 22, 1901. H. E Deats, 
Flemington, N. J. 

BUKFAIA), N. Y.—Philatelic Sons of Amer¬ 
ica Aug 19 and 20. 1901 C. W Kissinger, 
secy., 18 N. Hth st.. Reading, Pa. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—American Institute of Ar¬ 
chitects. Oit., 1901. Glenn Brown, care 
Octagon, Washington, 1». (’., sei-y. 

BUFFALO, N. Y —National Association of 
Newspaper Circulators. June. 1901. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Untversallst General Con¬ 
vention. Oct. 18 to 23. 1901. Rev. G. L. 
Demarest, .Manchester, N H.. seiy. 

•UFFALO, N. Y.—New York State Assembly 
American Fraternal Insurance Union. Last 
week in September. 1901. 

BUFFALO, N. T.—National Shorthand Aaso- 
clatioD. August. 1901. Chas Currier. Beale. 
Boston. Mass., eery. 

GENEVA. N. Y.—Brotherhood of St. .Andrew- 
State Convention. April 20 and 21, 19oi 
J. A. Massey, 573 South Main st., Geneva. 
N. Y.. secy. 

NEW YORK. N. Y —American Railway As¬ 
sociation. April 24, 19<'l. W. F. Allen, 24 
Park Place, New York, N. Y.. aecy. 

NEW YORK, N. Y —Ameriian Chemical So¬ 
ciety, Twenty-fifth Anniversary Celehra- 
tion. -April 12 and 13. I9o1 Albert U. Hale, 
5,51 Putn.'im ave.. Hrooklvn, N. Y.. sei-y. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y —National Piano 
Manufacturers’ Association. May 8, 1901. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.—American Rose 
Society Show March 19 to 21. 1901. Leon¬ 
ard Barron, 136 Liberty st.. New York City, 
secy. 

NEW YORK. N. Y.—Ameriian Numismatic 
and Art haeological Society March. 19ol. 
J. Sanford Snltus, 17 W. 4:td st.. New York, 
N. Y.. seev. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.-Woman’s Whist 
l.,eague of Ameriia. April 30 to May 3, 
1901, 

NEW YORK CITY—Actors’ Society of Amer¬ 
ica. June 4 and 5. 1901. Geo. D. MacIntyre, 
secy.. 131 W. Fortieth st.. New York City. 

NLAGARA FALLS. N. Y.—American Nurs¬ 
erymen’s Association. June 14 and 15. 1901. 
George C. Seager. Rochester, N. Y., secy. 

NIAGARA FALI.,S, N. Y.—American Institute 
of Homeopathy. June, 1901. 

IHM'H ESTER, N. Y.—National Municipal 
League. May 8. 19ol. Janies C. Carter, 
New York ('itv. S. Y.. seev. 

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.—I O. O F, , 
District Grand Committee. March 20, 1901. | 
H. C. Briggs. 77 Walnut st., Saratoga j 
Springs. N. Y., secy. 

TirONDEROGA. N. Y—I. O. O F. District i 
Convention. Msreh 20. 1901. [ 

ITICA. N. Y.—Society of the Army of the ' 
Potomac. May. 190|. Col. Horatio C King. 
46 Willow st.. Brooklyn, N. Y.. secy. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
ASHEVILLE. N. C.—American Association of 

General Passenger and Ticket Agents. Oct. 
15, 1901. A. J. Smith. Cleveland.' O., secy. 

NEWBERN. N. C.—Royal Arcanum. Grand 
Couneil. April 10. 1901. K. R. Jones, New- j 

hern. N. C.. secy. 
WILMINGTON. N. C.-Y M. C A State 

Convention. March 21 to 24, 1901. W. M. 
Turner, Wilmington, Del., aery. 

OHIO. 
CINCINNATI. O.—Reformed Presbyterian 

Church. General Synod. June 12. I901. Rev. 
Jamea Y. Boice, 2213 Spring Garden at., 
Philadelphia, Pa., secy. 

CI.NCLN’NATI, O.—National Federation of 
Catholic Societies of America. May 7. 1901. 
J. J. Fitzgerald, Brooklyn, N. Y.. secy. 

CLEVELAND, O.—National Association of 
Credit Men. June. 1901. 

CLEVELAND. O. —National Federation of 
.Musical Clubs. May, 190|. Mrs. J 11. Web¬ 
ster. 925 Prospect st.. Cleveland. O., secy, 

COLUMBUS, O.—Woodmen of the World, 
Sovereign Camp. May 14. 1901 John T 
Yates, W. O W. Bldg., Omaha, Neh , aecy. 

COLUMBUS. ().—F. .M. C. Grand Ruling. 
March 'J", Rail. 

UOLUMill’s. O Car Inwpectora* and Repair 
era’ Asaoi-iatlnn of Aiiierlia. May, se< ond 
week. 1901 Ira Downing, 121 Lake Shiir% 
av., Toledo, O. 

COLUMBUS. O—Catholic Knlgbta Opens 
Sept 17. 1901 

DAYTON. O State Gas Light Aasmlatlnn. 
March 21 and 22, I90l T. C. Jonea, Dela¬ 
ware, O . aeiy. 

LIMA. () North west ern Olilo Su|icrlnlcn<1 
cuts' and Ti>mc1i'Ts' Round Tatilc .4pril 
and 6. I9II1, (’ (’ .MiIPt, LIniu, t) . si-c) 

Pl'T-IN-BAY, O.—National Biaikkeepcrs’ 
Convention July, l9o|. II Sanger, 5.'>u Jef¬ 
ferson ave.. Iictroit, .Mich., pres. 

SIDNEY, t) Northwestern (Ihlii Siipenn- 
Icndcnts' and Teachers' Rnuiid ‘I'slilc 
April 5 .and 6, 19ol C. C .Miller, Lima, 
() , secy. 

TOLEI't). O Slack CiMiperagc Maniifaetur 
IMS' .AssiM'iatloii. .May, I'.sil. .M (’ .Miho-, 
Milwaukee, Wis., si-ey. 

TOLEDO, O.—National Convention. GAR 
1903 

YOUNGSTOWN. O —Grand Council of Ohio. 
Foresters of .America. Second Tuesday in 
May, 1901. Thos L Hopkins, 1402 Harvard 
at., Cleveland. O . aecy. 

OREGON. 
I’ENDLETON. ORE Pacific Northwest Wool 

Growers’ Assnctstlnn. Marrh, l!s)l. Frank 
It. Gooding, Shoshone. Idaho, any. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
BRYN MAWU. PA -Shield of Honor Gram*. 

Ixidge March 18. 1901 Edwin H Nason, 
2611 Franklin st , Philadelphia, Pa., aecy 

CARLISLE. I’A P. t) S of A , Nntlon.ii 
Funeral B»nellt Assm-iation. May 7. 1>pI 
G Allen Smith, 2321 Catherine at., Phila¬ 
delphia. Pa., secy. 

GETTYSBl RG, PA -I O O F Grand Kn- 
(ampiiient May 2o. 19ol James B Nirhol 

son. Odd Fellows Temple, Philadelphia, 
Pa . secy. 

McKBESPORT. PA —Daughters of Amertra. 
State Council September, 1901 

Midwinter Carniiral and Business 
Men's Free Street Fair Co. 

-AND - 

SRRIING RESXIVAL. 

Now Cn Routv. 

The surceaaful Free Slicel Fair and CarnirsI 
ConuMiny. now playing the .'southern Stales and 
ho. king for the spring and Season of i-joi. 

Our refereiicea are theMayoisof the follow 
ing cities, where we have held successlul Caiiji 
vals and Free Street Fairs Aineticut Ga 
Kufaulia, Ala . Jackson, Miss Natchez. Miss 
Florence. Ala., Huntsville. Ala., Koine i.a 
Selma. Ala. 

The Stirgh CiraWal Co it cent posed of (he fol 
I lowing hrst-class altiactiona and exhibitions 

K p Stieedy. Champion High Diver of the 
World, from go-foot tower 

The Big Conderman Fcrtia M'hccl and Free 
Platform Shows 

I. KIcctric Theater Rxhibitioii. 
1 /.harilna. the latest sensation Ironi Pans 

and RIectiir Fire Dancer. Exhibition 
y. Lunetta the Flving I.ai1y. Exhibition 
4 Little World .8 Mechanical Exhibition. 
4. German Village and Vaudeville F^xlii 

httion. 
6. Big Jumbo Snake Exhibition. 
7- Streeta of India, with Electric Fonntain 

and Streets of Cairo Dancing Theater. F^xhi- 
bit ion 

Rau San. original snake Eater Exhibition 
g. Georgia Plantation Jubilee Minstrels F:x- 

hibition. 
10. Fllectric War Show Moving Pictures ol 

Galveston Horror and linttlei of the World 
Rxhioition. 

II. Wild Man Exhibition 
Buainets Men's Committers and cities de- 

airing to hold F ree Street Fairs and Cat nival 
Week during spring and summer, we are now 
hooking, and guarantee the above attractions 
We do O'lr own advertising ami hilling 

For dates, addresa as tier route, or iH-riiiaiiriit 
address 

Legitimate concessions and iwivilegcs to rent 
Knife boards and racks, lane tacks, initial 
wire workers baby racks, gypsy camp, forlitne 
tellers eye glass standa. juice stands and sirai- 
la' privtlegea 

Rome. Ga week, March iz. Gainesville, (.a, 
week, .March zo 

Wanted, i gmsl show spirlris and lecturers 
at once 
C- J. NTllRblS klaiagrr. IfOM MOOSiR Promotrr. 

Per Ilia nent adilr. ss. 
cun and McMillan Sts , CINCINNATI. OHIO 

J/rn/i«ij* ’* TAr HilthoafU " wkrn am mJt. 

i_ 

AMYovONEOrTnrii? '"■ADlIfeWlllOIMiCO 
ONCINNATI* 
NEW Y0PK» 
UAItAOO* 

$T. lOlllS. 
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rHII.AI»KLI’llIA. I A. 
KUirnff Show M*r«n 
KuM. llortirulturwl II 

—Statw Ilortirultural 
19 to l9ol. David 

all, l’bllad«*l|>hia, i*a.. 

riil'lAl'KI-I’IIIA. I’A - Slavonic Soc>ty of 
^ »'.,(rna May 1-, l9ol. I\ V Itooniaurb, 

M" iirant at.. I’lllahurg. I’a , aery 
l llll.M'KI.I’lllA. I'A -tlcncral Aaaetiibly of 

I'rrsi'Vtrrinti t'hurrb of I’nilrd Slalca 
N,.riiii May i:. to ;;i. i«oi Itrv \v ll 

l:!i;' WaliHi* M., I’bilad<-I|>liia. I*a , 

illVlIllt'! TA K O T M Diatrirt 
( i.iixriiiKiti Marrli ;h. i;a'l 

I i lTSIll IDS. I’A National So«-lety. Sona of 
Xiiirrirnn llcvolutlon. April 30. l9oi. 

I'l r rSHI KtS. I’A .Vatlonal Diviaion Kail- 
».i> Aanita’ AMMK'lation. June IK to 21. 
I'Mii. A Cottrell, liiatnark. Mo 

II I I-llt'litS, I’A. —Synod of the Ueformed 
fr) «t>)terian Churc h Mav 29. 1901. Ilev. 
I M Konler, 311 W. 29th at , .New York 
City aery 

yiii:h. I’A O C A M State Couneil, May 
: fa'I Walter tirabatn. 13.39 Arch at . i’h:l- 
a l< Iphia. I’a . sec y 

RHODE ISLAND. 
I IittVIHKNCK. It. I —N. E O P. Grand 

l/cdae Marc-h 20, 1901. C. H. Mathearbon, 
I’roMdenee. II 1.. lecy. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
CHAHl.KSTON, S C —B T. P. I’ State 

Convention April. 1901. J. H. White, 43 
Chaixd at , Charleaton. S C.. aery. 

f ill.I MIIIA. S. C—Knluhta of lloncir Slate 
Coiivt'iillon. April 17, IS"!. L. .N Zeiily, 
Coluinhia. S C . aery. 

ll.OltK.NCK. S C —State Medlral Aasoria- 
I on Ajiril 17, 19o|. Dr. K. II. .McLeod. 
Klorrnre S C.. acH-y. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
AUKUDKKX. S D K O T M State Con- 

vrntion March 21 and 22. l9o|. Chaa. K 
llaw. Itox 701. Aberdeen. S D . aec y 

PM’II* CITY. S D.—Weatem South Dakota 
Stork tJrowera’ Aaaoriatlon. April 9. 1901. 
K .M Stewart. ItulTalo Gap, S. D , aery. 

TENNESSEE. 
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.—Travelers’ Pro¬ 

tective Aaaoriatlon. Slate Division. April. 
19ol H P Wc»bb, Nashville, Tenn.. secy. 

CHMTANOOGA. TENN.—National RclerUC 
Medical Aaaoriatlon. June IS to 20, 1901. 

MEMPHIS. TE.VN rnlted Confederate Vet- 
e-ana May 2* to ;!o, 19ol. 

N XSIIVH.I.E. TENN - Inleratate PholoKra- 
phrra' .AicMM'iation. .April IK to la. Ipol. 

\ \.<llVILLE. TENN.—Stale Medical Society. 
\|cril 9 to 11. l!»il Dr. Itearina J. Koberts. 
Naahvillr. Tenn . sery. 

N ASHVILLE. TENS —Royal Arranum Grand 
Council. March 19. 1901 W. H Grav. 4 
Noel lllork. Nashville. Tenn.. aery 

NASHVILLE. TENN —Knlahts and Ladies of 
Honor. Plrst Tuesday after the third Mon 
day. April. 1901. Henry Duttenberg. 248 2d 
St . Memphis. Tenn., sery. 

I Mils. TENN.—Western Tennessee Daptiat 
Kiimlay-arhool Aaeorlation. April 17. I9<>1 
Rev .M.irtin Hall Par.s. Tenn., aery. 

TEXAS. 
C< H.LI NSA’ILLE. TEX —Epworth League, 

'^herin.m District Conference April 21. 
l'»'I Shannon Moore. Sherman. Tex , secy. 

DALL.As. TEX -Stale Lumherinen's Aaaoc la- 
nor Apnl 12. 1901 

GALVESTON. TEX. — Rathhone Sisters’ 
Grand Temple April 18. 19oi Mrs H C. 
Shropshire. Weatherford. Tex., sery. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX - State Cattle Raisers’ 
Association. March. 1901. 

UTAH. 
SALT LAKE CITY CTAH National Society 

of the .Army of the Philippines. .Aug 13 
to 1:.. Ifail, 

'M.T LAKE CITY, I TAII VPS C E 
.'late Convention .April 28 to 2S. 19"1 W 
E Slinipaoii Salt Lake Cllv. I lah. aeev 

SALT LAKE CITY. CTAH Slate Dairymen’a 
Aaaoeiatlon April 3 to 5. 19t'l. F B Lin- 
held l>ogan, I’tah. aery. 

VERMONT. 
MONTPELIER. VT —Grand Court Vermont 

Toga May. 1901 John F Rocha. J7 Henry 
at . Montpelier, Vt.. secy. 

MmnTPEI.IER, V - Stale Dental Sorlete 
March 20 to 22. 190! Dr. J H Jackson, 
lliirllngton. \’t.. aecy 

VIRGINIA. 
niCHMOND. VA -I O n. n District Grand 

l.odac April 18. 1901 Jos. I. Lery, 100 E. 
Marshall at.. Richmond. Va.. se«-y 

niiANOKK CITY, VA - A O K of M C. 
Srlr,t Castle April 9. 1901 C. 11. Vogel. 
Kll S Jefferson at , Roanoke, \’a . secy. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
VIII NHSVILLK AV VA Slate Sunday- 

M hool Convention April 18 to 18. l.sil. 
Pc\ c llumhir, Parkersburg. W \'a . 
-IN V 

I AlIKKIISIH RG AV VA C. A R Slate 
En. ainpnieni April. 19»l. A Hrandhy. El- 
k'ns. W \’ i . aery 

WHEKI.INO. W. VA -Grand Lodge. 1 O 
Red .Men .May I to 7. 1901 

WISCONSIN. 
' AMIIRI.A. AA'IS. — AA'elah Presbyterian 

Chiirrh September. 1901 Rev D Ed¬ 
wards Lake Crystal. Minn, aery 

c XI KACNA. WIS Stale Lutheran Synod. 
Pox Rix A’allcy Conference May l.c lifU 

'tXIHStiN'. WIS Phi Kappa Psl Fraternity. 
I'lstrici Connell. April in and 11. I'.tol tico. 
shrod Ashland. Neh . ais y. 

'III.XVAI'KEK. WIS Royal Arcanum Grand 
' oiincll April 24 19ol C D SIniunds. 428 
E. XVaicr St . Milwaukee. WIs . aecy. 

'H.XX ACKKK. WIS .American Fisheries So 
' elv July 19 and 20. |9«l. W D Hayenel. 
hll Riggs PUcc, N W, WaahliiKloii. D 

' ll.X\ ACKKK. WIS .American Whist 
l_'ague Coiigresa July 29 to Atig .3. 19ol. 
L It CiMipcr, Shelhyyllle, Truu , aecy. 

•MILWAl KEE. WIS F 41 A .M Grand 
Lmlge June H to 13. I’.ad W W Perry, 
I8*i .lefTertioii at . .Milwaukee. Wia.. secy. 

MILWACKKK, WIS.—National Railway Mail 
Clcrka' AssiM'inlion. Detober, 19ol. N. H, 
Nichola. 92 Wood at., CTIeveland, O., aecy. 

MILWACKKK, WIS.—National Railway 
Mail Service Mntual llenevolent Associa¬ 
tion. Detober, 1901. J V. Henry, Uuincy, 
III., secy 

.MILXA'AI KEE. WIS Freight Claim Aaaocia- 
tion. .May I, 19o1. Warren P. Taylor, 
Richmond. A'a.. h<ry. 

.MILWACKEK. WIS.—State Photographers’ 
AaMH'latinn. March. Rail. H S. Klein, 164 
Wiironsln at., .Milwaukee, Wia., secy. 

MILXVACKKK. WIS.-A tc A S. R . Wis- 
conaln Conaiatory. >iarch IK to ’30, I9i)i. 
J.tmca H Ilarbcr, box 1*)K, .Milwaukee, Wia., 
aery 

MILWAI KEE. WIS Railway Clerks’ Mu¬ 
tual Beneflt Aaaoriatlon. Oct. 1. 1901. Hen¬ 
ry E First. Cinrinatl. O. 

DSlIKDSH. XX’IS. Farmers' Institute. March 
19 to 2!, 19111 

PLATTEA ILLE. AA’IS. -Southern Wisconsin 
Teachers' Association. April 5 and 6. 19oL 
Duncan McGregor. Platteville, XVia . secy 

.STEVENS PlH.NT. WIS. Northwestern XA’ia- 
roiiaiii .Medical AsacM'lation. April 9, I'.kil. 
Dr C. Voii Newpert, Stevena PoinL Wia., 
sexy 

WAI’KKSHA WIS-Stale Kliitrir Medical 
Society June, tiol. J. \’ Stevens, XA'au- 
kewhw. WIh., secy. 

WAl’KKSHA. AA’IS—American Library Asso¬ 
ciation July 3. Rail. Fred XX’. Taxon, 108 
Glenway st Iicrchestcr. .Maas. 

CANADA. 
BELLEVILLE, O.N’T.. C.ANADA-Grand Or¬ 

ange laatge of Ontario. East. .March, 19<Jl 
F M Clarke. Belleville, Ont.. aecy. 

HAMILTON. ONT . CA.N —XA’entworth Hia- 
tcrical Society. Jure .'i. 1901. Mrs C. Fes¬ 
senden. 48 Wentworth si., S. Hamilton, 
Ont sefv 

HAMILTD.’K’. ONT.. CANADA Canadian Or¬ 
der of Chosen Friends. Man-h ’38, 19ol. 
Wm F Montague, Hamilton, Ont., seev. 

MONTREAL. Ql E.. CANADA—Brand Or¬ 
ange I..odge of Quebec. March. R>tl. A 
Dunwoodie. .Montreal. Que., se<'y. 

NIAGARA FALLS. ONT., CAN.AD.A-Inter- 
national Hahnemannian Association. June, 
19ol. Dr J. B. S King. Chicago. 111., secy. 

OTTAWA. ONT. CANADA-Presbyterian 
Church In Canada. June 12, 1901. Rev. 
Robert Campbell, .Montr.-al. Que., aecy. 

TORONTO. ONT . CANADA—National Danc¬ 
ing Masters' Association. June 10 to 15, 
1901. Harry L. Braun, 208 S. Highland av., 
Pittsburg. Pa. 

TORO.NTO. ONT. CANADA — Canadian 
Wheelmen’s .^ssm iation. April 5, 1901. H. 
B Itonlv, Sinicoe. Ont., secy. 

TORONTO, ONT. CAN—Ontario Society of 
.Xrtisis May, RS'l R F. Gagen, 9" Yonge 
St . Toronto. Ont , see'v. 

TORONTO. ONT. CANADA-Onlario Educa- 
t'onal Association. April 9 to II. 1901. 
Robert XX’. Doane, 216 Carlton st., Toronto. 
Ont.. see'v. 

Parks. 

.KKRON. O—Summit Park Lake, Menches 
Bros . managers. 

ANNISTON. .M..A—Oxford Lake Park. How¬ 
ard W Sexton, manager. 

ATCHISON. KAN—Forest Park; J A Ben- 
dure. manager. 

ACBl RNDALE. M.ASS —Norumbega Park 
Carl Alberte, manager. 

BALTIMORE MD-Hoflywood Park. James | 
L Kernan, manager. 

BALTIMORE MD.—River View Park James 
L Kernan. manager 

BAY CITY. MICH.—Winona Beach Park L. , 
XX’ Richards, manager 

flNC.HAMTON. N Y —Casino Park J P 
E Clark, manager 

BI.NGH.AVTON. N Y—Ross Park, J P E 
Clark manager. I 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA—East Lake Park. J. 
B W. Clary, manager 

BRIGHTON. PA Junction Park Beaver I 
Valley Trm tion Co . mgrs 

BCRLINGTON. lOXX’.X —Ferris 'Wheel Park. 
C Bonn, manager 

BCTTE, MO.NT —Columbia Gardens. Geo. 
Forsvthe. manager. 

CINCINNATI, t).-Coney Island. T W Pax- 
Ion, manager. 

CLEVELAND. t> Chippewa Lake Park W 
* L E R R . John Kingsborogh. mgr 

COLI MBIA S. C Hyatt’s Park. E B 
Clark, manager 

COVRANT I..AKE. PA Eximsitlon Park K 
|i Comslis k. mgr 

COl .NCIL BU FFS, 10XV.\ -l,ake Manawa; 
W S Dlnnwk. manager. 

CCUTIS BXY, MD—Flood's New Park The¬ 
ater W 1, Fitzgerald, manager 

DALL.AS. TEX Cycle Park and Family 
Theater C R McAdams, manager 

ELMIRA N Y Kldridge Park E M Lit 
tic mgr 

/ITCHBI RG. M.VSS.—XVhalom Park. W W 
Sargent, manager. 

hT. XVAX’NK. INI* Robinson’s Park. N. L. 
Scott manager 

GRAND RAPIItS MICH —Ramona Pavilion 
3’hcslcr ttrin Stair, mgr , care Grand Op- 
ci a lloii't' 

HAMILTON O Lindenwald Park. Tom K 
Smith manager. 

11 XRRISBCRC., PA.-Paxtang Park F M 
Davis manager 

IIOLYt*KE. MASS Mountain Park. William 
11 Hill, manager 

1U*T SPHlNtLS. ARK-Whittington Park. H 
O Price, manager 

KANKAKEE. ILL Kleciric Park . Kankakee 
Elf-t trie Railwav Conip.mv, m.inagers 

KXNSXS CITY. XB* Elcilri. P.irk C.irl 
Rcllcr. mgr 

KINC.STtiN, t>NT l<ong Island Park, Jos 
J Brophy, mangger. 

LA.NCASTER. PA.-MoGrann's Park Uac* j 
Track, B. J. .McGrann. manager. ' 

LA.NCASTER, PA.—Conestoga Park. A. E | 
Relst, mgr. 

LA.NCASTER. PA.—Conestoga Park Thca- | 
ter. A. Edward Reist, manager. 

LA PflUTE. IND—Tuxedo Park. J. C. 
Christman, manager. 1 

LYNCHBl’RG, VA—Kivermont Park, H R. : 
Woodson, manager. 

.M.ANSFIELD. ().—Sherman Heineman Park; 
E R Endly, manager. 

MARI CS MD')K. I’A.—Lindenthorpe Park; J. 1 

Prout XA’illiams. manager. 
MEADVILLE. PA -Oakwnod Park. .Mead- | 

ville Traction Co., ingrK. I 
MERIDEN. CONN.—Hanover Park; W P. ; 

Bristol, manager. 
•MIDDLKTOW.N. CONN—Lake View Park; . 

Chaa. H. Chapman, manager. I 
MILWAIKEE. WIS.—Pabat America Park. 

Theo Thielgea, manager 
MOBILE. ALA —Monroe Park Theater; Mike 

Mrliermott, manager. 
NASHVILLE. TENN -Glendale Park, Rich¬ 

ard Emory, manager. 
NEW BEDFORD. MA.SS —Buttonwood Park; 

Thomas W. Cook, manager. 
NEW BRITAIN. CONN.—White Oak Park; ' 

F L. Terry, manager. 
NEW CASTLF. PA.—Cascade Park. St. 

Railwav. mgrs. 
NEW HAVEN. CONN.—Branford Driving 

Park, Harry Cushman, secy. 
NEW ORLEANS. LA—West End. Max 

Plobm, manager 
NEW ORLEANS. LA—Athletic Park; H C. | 

Fourton. manager. ! 
NEW ORLEANS. LA—West End Park. W. 

H. Renaud, Jr., manager. ' 
OLEAN. N Y —Riverhurat Park; C C. Mo- 

rian. manager. 
PARIS. ILL.—Reservoir Park; H. Dollar- 

hlde. manager i 
PENSACOLA. FLA —Kupfriran’s Park. V. J. 

Vidal, manager. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA—Cheater Hill Park; 

H B. Anchv. manager. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA — Woodaide Park; 

Frank Howe. Jr., manager. 
PITTSBCRG. PA -Calhoun Park. F. E. Ar¬ 

thur supt., 435 Sixth ave. 
iHTTSBCUt; PA —Oakwood Park. F. E. 

Arthur, supt., 4:1.5 Sixth ave. 
PRINCE GEORGE CO.. MD—Wildwood 

Park; C. L Jarkaon, manager. 
Ql’INCY, ILL.—Baldwin Park. T. S. Bald¬ 

win. manager. 
PICHMONI*. V.A.—Casino Park; Wells and 

McKee, managers. 
SALEM. MASS —Salem Willows 
SALT LAKE CITY, *l’TAH—Lagoon, J. S. 

Critchlow. manager. 
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH—Saltair Beach; 

Chas. W. Miller, manager. 
SAX ANTONIO, TEX —Muth’s Concert Gar¬ 

den and Pavilion; William Muth. manager. 
SANOrSKY, O—Cedar Point Grove; O. A. 

Boeckling. manager. 
S.ANDX' LAKE. PA.—Sandy Lake Park. S. 

L. P.irk Co., mgrs. 
SENECA FALI>S. N. Y—Cayuga Park; W. 

C. Gray, manager. 
ST LOUIS. MO.—.Manion's Park. Jas. B. 

Donovan, mgr 
ST PACL. MINN.-Wildwood Park. I. Barnet, 

manager. 
TOLEDO. O —I,ake Erie Park and Casino, 

Frank Bort. manager 
WASHINGTON, D C —River View and Fiacur- 

sion Resoit; F! S Randall, manager 
WASHINGTON. D C —Glen Echo Park. W. 

Francis Thomas manager 
W.ATRRBCRY. CONN.—Forest Park. Jean 

lacques. manager 
WILLI.AMSPORT, P.A.—Vallamont Park. J. A. 

Brosius. manager 
WILMINGTON. DEL—Brandywine Springs 

Park R XV. Cook, manager. 
YOl’NC.STOWN. O —Idor.i Park. Eugene Rook, 

manager 

Expositions. 

■ATL.ANTA. G.A—La Petite Induftrial Ex- 
pofKtion icoiorfdl April 1 to 15. 19hi. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—Pan-American Exposition. 
May 1 to Not. 1. 1901. John O. Milburn, 
prea.: Edwin Fleming, secy. 

CH.ARLFISTOX. S. C.—South Carolina Inter¬ 
state and West Indian Exposition. Dec. I. 
1901. to June 1. 1902. Samuel Lapbam, 
Charleston. S. C. 

PRINCFITON. IXD—Carnival and Business 
Men's Flximaition June 24 to 29. H. W. 
Wright, director of concessions, care Lottie 
Hotel. FIvansvIBe. Ind. 

SEATTLE. WASH.—International Expoai- 
tlon, 19tM. 

SHKRBROtxKE. QUEBEC. CAN.—Canada s 
Great Flastern FIxhibItion Aug. 31 to Sept. 
7. 19>*1. W M Tomlinson, secy. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.—World's International Ex- 
poaition. 19i*3. 

TOPEKA. KAN—International Exposition. 
June 1. 1904 

TORONTO. ONT.. CAN—Toronto Fair and 
FIxrHxdtioii. .Aug. 28 to Sept. 7. liS'l. II J. 
IIlll. IWM.V 

W.ATERI.OO. l.A —Trans-Misaiaaippi Food 
Exposition. .April 22 to 27, 1901. A L. Lor- 
ton. Mason City. la., aecy. 

Food Shows. 

; ATLANTIC CITY N J -F'ood Show. R. t 
Mowry and B F' Perry, mgrs. 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1 —F'irst Annual For 
Show, on Young s th-ean Pier. April 1 1 
13, pad. t' .1 Swulm. luaiiagt'r. 

I'tH.UMBUS. O Third annual F'ood Show 1 
, the big Auditorium Address Manager Fuo 
I Show. 

Horse Shows. 

ATLANTA, GA —Horse Show. 0< t. 21 to X 
Pti'l. T. H. .Martin, secy. 

ATLANTIC CITY. J.—Atlantic City Horse 
Show .AsMsiation. Inlet Park. July 9 to i:>, 
19I-1. G. Jason Waters, pree.; Chas. Evans, 
vice pres.; Hon. Allen B. Endicott, treas ; 
Henry W. Leeds, secy. 

.NEXX’ YORK CITY, N. Y.—Durland Riding 
Academy Horse Show. March ’3.5 to 29. 
pait. XVm. Durlaud, New York City, N. Y., 
secy. 

-N’FIXX’ YORK. N. Y.—Tenth Annual Horso 
Show New Academy, .March 25 to 29. 1901. 
Oltlc«», Durland ft Co. Flntrias close .Mar. 18. 

TORONTO. O.NT , C.AXADA-Canadian Horse 
Show. .April 21 to 27, 19ol. Henry Wade, 
Parliament Building, Toronto. Ont., se<-y. 

OAKLAND. CAL—Horse Show. March. 1901. 

Dog Shows. 

BALTIMORE. MD.—Baltimore Kennel Asso¬ 
ciation. April. 19i*l. W. P, Riggs, Flquita- 
ble Bldg., Baltimore, Md.. secy. 

BOSTON. MASS—New England Kennel Club 
April 2 to 5, 19ol. D. F7. Loveland, 54 Wash¬ 
ington st.. Boston, Mass., sery. 

CEDAR R.APIl*S. lA —Cedar Rapids Kennel 
Club Week of March 25. A. N. Palmer, 
pres.; Geo. L. Rothrock, secy.; Geo. Hen¬ 
derson. mgr. 

PORTLAND. ORE.-Portland Kennel Club 
Bench Show. March. 19<)1. J. U. Taylor. 
Portland, Ore., secy. 

SEATTLE. WASH.—Seattle Kennel Club. 
Bench Show. April 10 to 13, 1901. George 
Tinfo, S* attic. Wash., secy. 

lOKON’TO. ONT., CANADA—Canadian Fox 
Terriers' Club. March 21 to 23. 19ol. F'. 
W. Jacobs, 73 Howland ave., Toronto, Ont., 
secy. 

Trotting Races. 

ATLANTA. GA.—Races. 0<t. 18 to X VJOL 
T 11. .Martin. s*sy. 
DU BOIS. PA —Du Bois Driving Associa¬ 
tion. July 3. 4 and 5. 

Poultry Shows. 
ATLANT.A. GA.—Poultry Show. IK-t. 11 to 

IV. pen. T. H. Martin. se«y. 
WEST MANSFIELD. O.—West Mansfield 

Poultry Association. Frank Miller, Judge, 
Dr G. F. Plotner, secy. 

Live Stock Show. 

.ATL.A.NT.X. 'LA.—Live Sto< k Show. O i. 11 to 
28, Itsil. T. H. .Martin, secy. 

4- 

Established 1870 

CHAS. WOOD. 
BILLPOSTER and DISTRIBUTOR. 

- 1000 vsheet boards, 180 stands. 
Pop. Jamaica, N Y , anc suburbs, 
xs.ooo Rates: Posting, 3 cents per 
sheet: distributing, per 1000, tz 00. 

PAN-AIIERrCAN ON THE 
BOWERY AT 

MAY 1st to NOVEMBER lit. 
The liveliest place for All Awasemest Attractions. 

If you have a good thing, secure sfiace early. 
Opposite terminal entrance to F^zposition 
Grounds. Get into the procession now Any¬ 
thing 4rom Grand Opera to a Snake Show will 
accumulate the ”dutt.” F'or full particulars, 
address. BOWERY AMUSEMEMTS. 

6/7 Mo»a»y Bldg., Butfmla, H Y. 

THE OWENSBORO FAIN7AUG. 13-17. 
OWENSBORO. KY. 

Is the l>est fair held in the South. Want first- 
ctasa attractions of all kinds. Every privilege 
made big money la.st war. In the lodiana- 
Kentucky Circuit. L FREEMAN LITTLE. Sec. 

transparent banking crap 
DICE-Made by us only: detection im- 
pos-siLle. New inventions in Elec¬ 
trical SportingGoo»ls for Hairs, Races, 
etc. CATALOGUES F’REE H. C. 

F;vANS > CO ■ Us Clark St . Chicago. Ill 

enp Cll C_Pictures in natural colors of 
run uALL most sny bird or animal; size. 
7x10 inches, on heavy plate paper, the finest of 
lithograph printing, at zc each, postpaid. Send 
stamp for sample naming picture wanted and 
list. Address. W B. CARAWAY. Alma Ark., 
U. 8. A. 

100 TO SUIT 
Sent to any address on receipt of 25c. 
in stamps. B XA’RIGHT CO.. 

1927 N. 23d St . Philadelphia, Pa. 

FREE 
I GUNS. MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS. JEWELRY. Etc . for 
your name and address, p. O. 

I Box 21, Sta A, Cincinnati, O. 

Toy money ad BILL.S—5.C00 hills for $1000; 
10 oco. 813 00; 20.0CO, $.■$ 00. Satisfaction snar- 

anteed, or money refunded. Address. WM. 
XVtXOD.ARD. Leickhart. Tenn 

•silver W 
•,•>8 Kiadloril BAND MUSIC. 

street. ilro«>klvn. N Y. _ 

.Mi-ntium "Tht whfH aJt. 



THE, BILLBOARD 

Best Line and Service to Buffalo 

Route * FRENCH LICK If you have not ordered your paper for the coming; 
season YOU ARE LATE; you mig;ht as well look 
the matter rig;ht in the face and acknowledg;e the 
corn—YOU ARE LATE. The only thing; to do 
now is to hustle and PICK OUT A PRINTING 
HOUSE THAT CAN HUSTLE jTOO. There 
is only one—you know. , 

West Baden Springs 
Carlsbad of Amarica. 

Bii? Four Route in connection with' 
lAke Shore Jk MirhigHn Southern and 
New York Central R.R. otters the finest 
equi|<|ii'<l train service at frequent in-i 
Ltervulb to Hutfalo from South dc VieSUl 

k Af. E. Ingalls, President. A 
Warren J, Lynch, Cent. Pass. Agt. 

W.P,Deppe,A.G.P.A. 
CinclnnatL 

Direct Connections from the 
LI I IIUI UUl| 

),KENTUCKY 

CONVENTION SOUVENIR 
Advertising BUTTiiVS. All kinds, any stse; any 
price. Special designs to orJer on short no¬ 
tice. Send for samples and prices. Capacity, 
100,000 buttons daily. 

8T. LOUIS BUTTON CO., 
St. Lonia. Mo. 

PASTE BRUSH... 
HANDLE 

For Docriplive Pamphlets write 

0. p. McCarty 
Crooked in such a manner as to do entiiely away with notching 
circuses and hill posters. Prices, one. >o; two, Tftc; three, Ji, ] 
per doz., 50 Special rates in gross and half-gross lots. 

General Tassenger Agent, Cincinnati. Ohio 

FUTURES THOUSMIND 
Invisible Fortunes JI.2S j er 100. Printed Hor- 
tuiies. 50c per 1.000. Cabinet Photos of yourself 
for selling purposes, $2.50 per 100. or’$20 per 
1.000. .Send negative or photo to copy. Semi 
for Sami>les. 

WENDT Boonton.N.J. 

AMIsKMHNT COMMITTHHS-Porsiimethiiis 
new and up-to-ilate, it would lie writ to li.iW 

after Psttertai'i FerrK Wherl Md Bi« S»is« that 
caused such a stam|>ede among the jwople at 
Wichita Kan., Marshall. Mo. and ht smith 
Ark . street Pairs last season Would like tu 
open season in some go's! park. 

J.\H PATTPIKSON.Chetopa Kan 

EMPIRE BILL POSTING CO 

PAPER FESTOONINR! ARH V«»U a BfFKAl.O’ II not get aeit 
BulTalo B'ittous are selling likeihe pioi.- 

hial "hot cakes ' Made of nietal yellow g'lld 
lin'sh, siiatkiipg red .ycv $100 per di.vrn 
Celluloid Hiitluiis. $1 25 per hundred, l ull in¬ 
formation free IHK PKTniUlNK BROS 
MHO. CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

We have a strictly high grade attraction to offer you. comiiosed of the l>est people and 
stock the finest, all thoroughbreds, with records of 4S and better Our pro^tam of acta is 
etilirelv new and novel, and has never been presented on any track in America Photographs, 
program and reference gladly rent upon application. 

4. C. WILSON. StMaagtr, ISOS Itatoalc Ttmplm, Chlemg*. HI. 

Manufactured in all colura, or combination 
of colors Samples and prices submitted on 
application 

rr6tt~Buch3n3n COii PNiuDEiLPnu"p/l' 
Mention "The BiUboard" when antwerinji ade, Mention "The Billboard" when 

Not to have your ad in 

“THE BILLBOARD’S 
SPECIAL 

STREET FAIR 
NUMBER 

is to argue yourself unknown. ^ Do not hide your light under a bushel; 
let your deeds and ability be Known of all men; Advertise. S This par¬ 
ticular issue is going to prove the seed from which many a Street Fair will 
sprout and grow. # Be in at the birth.; then keep your name before them 
constantly with a small standing ad. Remember^ the “Street Fair** number 
will reach-— 

412 Elks’ Lodges (all west >. 
210 Red Men’s Lodges (all west 
307 K. of P. Lodges (all west). 
381 Hospitals teast and west). 

1004 Mayors of Cities. 
1212 Business Men’s Clubs. 

701 Orphan Asylums, etc. 
280 Commercial Clubs, and many others. 

No advance in Advertising Rates, but copy must reach us on or 
before noon, March 18th. ^ First come, first served in the matter of pre¬ 
ferred positions. 
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® ® FRANK e. ® 

BOSTOCK 
TeueHES 

ENTERPRISES 
WITH 

THE WAND 

OF 

GENIUS. 

The 

MANAGES 

AMUSEMENTS 
BY 

YEARS 

OF 

EXPERIENEE. ^ANIMAimLta 
Refined, Gostly and Gorgeous 

Preparation for the 

TRAINED WILD ANIMAL eONeESSION. 
•••At the,•• 

At Buffalo, New York^ 

PftN'flMERieaN 
EXPOSITION, ** 

May 1st to November 1st. 

0hiquita, the 0uban ]^toni. 
Taming them away at Washington, D. e. 

Was the Artistic Feature at the Inaugural Ball. The Honors of the Nation Shown Her. 

Received by President McKinley and Vice«Presidcnt Roosevelt. 

The Zoos at Indianapolis and Milwaukee doing a 
Phenomenal Business. 

®®® 

Address all eommnnications to.. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Or. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

fpHNK 0, 3®S'''©eK. 
The Animal King.* 



THE. BILLBOARD 

To Whom it May Concern The Following Strictly Hlgh^eiasn mtractlons can be 
accurad far Street Pairs, earnivals. Expositions. Etc. 

This PSLnCB ©P GLASS,* • 0ne of Europe’s Latest and Greatest Kovelilcs. Pn exhiblilcn which Br^slilics, fnlcrcsis 
and pleases the masscsi • is constructed of Hundreds of Moorish Arches. Pillars, Floor Pieces, and 60 French Plata Mirrors. 
It is tha only Portabla Crystal Maze In the world, having Its own Special Wagons and Railroad Cars for transportation. 
Representing an investment of $?0,CC0. this attraction, whh its Gorgeous, Gold f mbellished. Superbly Carved Front, its 
ithagnificant Oii Paintings and Masses of Mirrors, is without question the Crowning Feature of all Midway Exhibitions. 

EDISON’S . . ^^-^ I THE.. 

jinimated 
Pictures. 

Reproductions of 
late happenings 
of Interest, 
both local 
and foreign, 
that have occurred 
daring the natural 

course of events. 

A trip around 
the world, 
in which Is brought 
into action the 
most beautiful 
mechanical and 
electrical effects 
ever presented 
in this country. 

THE 

Electric 
Cheater 

Bints \ Entrancing 
ne implies._^_[ Aerial Ballet, 

Address all communlcatinns to LEVITT & SEEMAN, The Zoo, Milwaukee, Wis. 
ASSOCIATED WITH PRANK C. BOSTOCK AND THE MESSRS. PERARI. 

ENOAOEflENTS MADE BY THE WEEK, MONTH OR SEASON 

Harry M. Dry’s Spectacular Prrduction of 

ao© VADI3 BURNING OF ROME. 
prodeced at Waabiniloa Park oa Ike Delaware, Phila.. all of Seatoa IBM. 

Ji~ IN'TRODIJCirxG -!!■' r- 

Real Ckarlot Racea, Live Balia, Qlailators. Roaiaa Staadiaf Racea, Acrobats, 

Qraai Ballet. Rich Caslaaica, Beaatifal Marches, Ac. 

5«000 Square Yards of Scenery Painted in OII. r- ■ - -= 
—- Each Performance Concluded with a Fine Display of Fireworks. 

Long Experience ia the maaafacture aad display of Fireworks iasares 
patroBS the best service to be secared ia Ibis coeatry. 

ORIQINATE AND CONDUCT FINE For Park Displays 
Flrcwniks a.e manufac ured on the 
QrounOa, and Set PUcts aic nada 
strictly up to date. 

Special Fealures^>> 
d.alr.d at% short ncllca can thus ha 
prumptly proouc.d 

PARKS. RESORTS, 
CENthNMALs, 
CONVtNTiUNS, 
CELEBRATION.', Etc 

FIREWORKS SPBCTACLbES._-^ 
Efatiorate pioductions of other spectacular aubjects, as ** THE 

BATTLE OF MANILA,” j» “DESTRUCTION <>F HERCULANEUM,” 
“Last days of FOMPF.II,” etc , displayed with gorgeous eff.ct. 

For the past five seaMinsat Wa‘hiii);ton 
1‘ark on the I>elavtare. Fhila. 

—With James Pain at World’s 
Fair, Chicajjo. 

With “Destruction-of Ilercula. 
neuni,” Philadelphia and Ha¬ 
vana, Cuba. 

—Willianis|>ort, Philadelphia. 

i.S9*>.— kichniond, Va.; New Haven, 
Conn.; Phihulelphia. 

' '^7.— Philadelphia. 
1S9S.—piii|;njp|pj,i„ Kenwick Reach 

I’ark, Ithaca, N. Y. 

'^9^-—Philadelphia. Chutes Park, 
lienver, Col. 

i9>Ki.—Washin)(ton Park, on the Del¬ 
aware. PhilHladelphiH. ( ITo- 
dnciiit; “ Uno Vadis “ <*r the 
hnrniiiK m R«»nu-. 

*• ('.rander than Pompeii. Phila Times, 

Junr .w, igoo. 

“The hest outsiile spectacular producMnn 

ever produceil Fireworks wonJeiFul.”—Phila. 

I.edRfr, July >, igoo. 

Prof. JAMES J. GRANT 
CHAMPION HIGH WIRE ARTIST Of THE WORID! 
a a a PRE-EMINENT, AND ALONE, a a a 

“The firewoiks seen at tjuo Vadis last night 

at Washington Park was far superior to any¬ 

thing ever seen in or near Philadelphia.—Phila 

lirm. )u1y 17, iguo. latrnduciaK, as maay aad absalately aiore marvelous frats ia mid air, thaa all 
other Hifh Wire Artists comblaed. aot barring the Bloadia of old. Act can be diaagcd 
daily. Testimoaials wherever iatrodaced, ackaowicdged by press and rablic, the 
greatest out-door attractiou lu the world; oud tbe mort woaderiul Aerlalist of modern 
times, lacoocfivable feats. Expressioas ef astoaisbmest. Ihe most baisidoas aad 
sensational iinish ever seen. Riding on a bicycle over a hlfhly electrical charged 
wire, both man and wheel beiog covered with incaadescent lights, making a speclacalar 
scene of wondrous beauty. 

“ Thr Rsriium of them sll is the tieautiful 

historicwl pyrotechnic spectacular production 

of Prof Harry M. Drv’s yt»o Vadis, or the Burn¬ 

ing of Rome, at produced at Washington Park_ 

on the Delaware last night.—Phila. Record, 

July 31. 1900. DIRECTION OF LOUIS J. BECK 

\A/RITE ROR TRR/VI^. - - -^ 

. BECK, suuK'ior'-sIs-so;, Lorraine Hotel. Indianapolis, Ind 
PERMANENT ADDRESS: “BILLBOARD.’’ CINCINNATI, OHIO. 



THE ^ 

FAMOUS GIUSEPPE CREATORE 
Director. 'GREATEST * OF #THEM ALL 

“A maffnificent organization of 50 musicians, 
under the direction of Sig. Giuseppe Creature, 
who, not only is a splendid, enthusiastic and 
musicianly leader, but is said to be the greatest 
trombonist in the world.”—}or/t I'ress. Parks, Street Fairs, County and State Fairs, 

Picnics or Entertainments of any kind, 
Hithrr in thratrrs, und«r canvas, or in open air 

September and October opan for 
Pairs and Expositions. 

^ Address 

I CHANNING ELLERY 
No. 98 South Cast Street, ja j» 

9 jA > > GR4ND RAPIDS. MICH. 
STKCL eicfi. 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J 

Phenomenal 
j^LILI^RlST, 

or TNE 

•o'KRILOUSTHRIUINC- 
Dirricuii tXHiBmoH 

V i«ai Demu nr nan 

Performance on 
the Mammoth... 

SPIRAL TOWER Promoters of Street Fairs, Carnivals, Coun*T Fairs, State Fairs, I 
▼ ester's Picnics, etc. Purveyors ot best Vau(ievil!r talent Sixteen years theatr 
experience. Reference*: Illinois Trust At Savings Co. Western I'uion and lo-tal Tele, 
Companies, all Railroada, and any Kair Committee of prominence in the I'niled Siatea Ale 
open. Complete Fairs tiooked in one hour. The only reliable exchange in Chic 

l8 the biggest, stroagest and most versatile 
Equiiibristic act ia the world. 

Last season (iqoo.the first seasonforthisgreat 
European act tn the I’nited States) the special 
big billing and d'aw’.ng feature of a number of 
the most successful expositions, carnivals and 
fairs. 

Presented with unsoliciti d testimonials by 
management at every engagement played ; all 
acknowledging that Lcgare'a act is the greatest 
drawing card they had ever secsired ; also lioth 
press and public pronounce the versatile big 
tower act the most wonderful and daring exhibi¬ 
tion ever presented in their respective section 

For full particulars, press notices, etc., address 

SPRING FESTIVAL 

STREET FAIR 
-4th Annual Palp. — 

yvvAV e> to 11, iQOO 
LIONEL LEGARE 

Estimatetl attei,dance loo.oou. Half rates on all railroads. Guarantee ftind of 
$10,000 00. Jt We invite offers for privileges such as Orange Cider, Kuhlier (.ootls. 
Novelties, etc. Address: 

WM. 6f)OKE. 
Chairtnan Privilege Coimnittee, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Peimanent 
American Address, 

PLAINFIELD, K. J 

Book the Winner, 

STOCK 
POSTERS 

LUNETTE SHOW AND 

COMMERCIAL 

PRINTERS 
Catalogue or 

Samples and Prices 

on application 

The “Flying Lady.” 
STRICTLY MORAL and REFINED. Pleases th** cultured audience 

as well as the masses. Endorsed by the press, public and amusement 
lanagers. A strong feature for any street fair, carnival or public entertain- 

■leiit. For time and information, address....isis.tt. 

J. G. FENN, Manager, 
215 Bibb Street. MONTGOMERY. ALA. 

(StIouk. CARNIVALS 

STREET FAIRS 

RACES 

HORSE SHOWS 

DOG SHOWS 

BASE BALL 

FAIRS 

ATHLETIC 

FRATERNAL 

SOCIETIES 

CIRCUS 

PARKS 

VAUDEVILLE 

MINSTREL 

DRAMATIC 

and 
COMMERCIAL 

ADVERTISING 

F. M. BARNES, Manager 

Suites 904-906, Chicago Opera House Building, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

The lari^est Vaudeville Agency in the United States. Acts 

of all kinds suitable for Street, County and State Fairs 
furnished on short notice. Over 1200 acts of reputation on our 

books. J* It will pay you to figure with us. .?• Positively NO 
disappointments. All acts guaranteed. 

Address all communications to-— ■ 

NEW EIGHT SHEET No. 78* 
7x11 Fm, Pour f^olom. •J.l, 1)1 r,J: .'".O. ip.jn; KM), ‘JfMl.iHII ^ 

iix'luding fron.Iining with typext top. 

Kpreial vngrxvrd rroiKline fur pnnel liiH.(N> adltlonnl 

F. M. BARNES, 

GREAT WESTERN PRINTING CO., - ST. LOUIS Telephone Main 4380. Manager. 


